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ST. C'l.OlD TEMPER ATI RE 
V O U \ V L , NO. I I ! ST. ( I Ol li OSTKOI.A COINTY. KIXIRIDA Ti l l RSDAV. .11 I.V 9. 1925 
lay) .iui> •-• i n—71 
l-'ii'lay. , l„h :: HI |Q 
S a l i i r . l a . v , h o . I I I I 71 
S u n d a y . J u l y 9 B* 7:: 
. M o n d a y . , | u l y i i '.I.I - • 
' I u c s i l a y , . I n l y 7 89 7". 
\ \ c l i i c s d a , . . I n l y $ 
FIVE CENTS THE COPY-$'»,00 A YEA* 
EXCHANGE WILL STAMP 
ALL FRUIT COMING 
SEASON'S SHIP 
T A M P A . Jnl .v .'(- A l l o f H ie host 
g r f f t l f f f n U l m a r k e t e d by t h e F l o r i d a 
C i t r u s F x h n n t r e n e x l K**I IMOII w i l l Ivo 
aata8j||||||l1 W i l l i t l M n i l t . u i n i l l v M t l v c i l i s . i l 
" S e a l d - w e e f t r a d e n a m e n f i l l * ' 
o|M»nitivi' iiiHi'kiMhii*: or iMnlznt lon, It 
wns i.nnniineed nt BafffettRff* Hen I 
ffUartfffff today. 
Arriin-K-enienW for this N « i lver t ls 
I111; f i ' i i iur , ' were approved hy fho Bffjff 
r i i t l ve COaunlttM of the Flor ida < ' it 
rn*, Kv. i . in t r* ' Ivnnrd of director.*, th is 
week The F -I S.*\ ieno Mm hine Co 
WlU Instal l ih«' recently [nvf i ' i fed Huh 
eftru-l fniW HtiiMij>i)i" -•nichine lu n i l 
of lln* packinu house- .if th,* Flor ida 
< ' i i m i B ixhf f f fg* urici i i i lz i i t loi i nml 
keep iht ' in cont inua l ly hi runn im; 
d*r. 
'I'lic F lor ida C l l n w Kxehnnue has 
l-i i ' t i ]•>•*• n ti In tc '<> stamp its Healdsweei 
f i l l i f tOt some l ime, I'll! had postponed 
notion <>n Ihe BMttffff unt i l i l eOUld 
s i ' i i i r i ' t h o l u s t ( l e v I i i * I K t i n ( h e w m L 
S o m e n f i t , , p i i i i k i n g h o u s e s bffffff heen 
s t n m p i i i K t h e i r f r u i t w i t h o t h e r m a c h -
ines. I I l l s B U I M'i lSt 'M. h i l l I harass) I 11 11 
In- r e p l a c e d hy l l w n o w m a c h i n e w i n . h 
has h i ' i * | , a t i o p t i ' i l f " i - B H i n n i l Bff. 
1 h:i HMO h u l l s . -
Tho COMi tO t h e r i o r . i h i r i l r n i F v 
ehf f l lg f f o f n u i r k l u t t It-* B r a h l f f f f . . 1 
I 'm If. u n d e r f h . ' t-oi it r:n t l l LMa m a d e 
w l l | , i In- r .1 Nt". i m - - M ; l . h i l t . ' I ' M . 
p r o h n h l y Iht* l O W M l n l w h i c h t h i s w r > 
v i c e b a i l ffffffff h e o n i i l l l , i h i e d l*\ m n 
o i i : ; i i i i / i i l im i N. i I I I I ' L ' O o i i t h u Of c . i p l 
t i l l w i l l hf r i ' .p i l r r t t uf the i para 
Ofgafflffatlcin to . c r i n v l l i . BffTTlee 
Tba i d i e i t l e l a g rm\ f s tamping 
I trade murk ri irht Off i l io kffgjff ,.i 
f ru i t is iMimy times greater than tho 
. i i DM of ma rk i ng tba f ru i t Tin* 
I ' lori. i . i c i i r u s Exchange propaeea ta 
mention in nil at i l - n.it :• I magA! no 
ind n iu> 1 . i i p i r n.|\ . i t tsiim uex | 
son thai I- Hi'ihlsiwvel imped 
" i th i lu t i trade murk on tho i t t l i i , and 
. oneonaera wi l l bo aaked to look for 
tha i trade murk bototo LvaJtlni pur-
fhnaer. Th is w i l l prevent dealer*, f rom 
lubeUtotlliaa f ru i t other Hum fleald 
ffvraff4 bf *nai igtag e/rappera or boxea 
WOltKMiSVS OQMPtBNSATION 
T h a \ \ o r k l l l . ' U * 4 l^ieUpaaBINltUHl M i l 
now hvfoiv tho slut, i lofftalatara din 
. r i > i a j l i iM l . ' s i i i f f tTOf o f I h o f i i i n s o r 
f ; i . * lo i i»*n f i n p l n y in*r f lv .> Off i n o n - pfg 
oomm, This |M un f i i l r . 
Tba prtacipta . i f s.Mhii J u t l c o uud 
r i t f h t . w h h h i i t i <hT l i i - s . f i n d w h i c h . I n 
bttaSt, I f l t h o f o i i t i i h i l l o n o f w o r k i n o n ' H 
f o i n |M>n sal I m i . Iff t h a i i n i l I I H t r y N h o u l d 
i«*nr tho hi ir .h' , , o f Ita accldeoU, and 
th.n iho oosi H o n o r should h.* added 
tO Iho solIihL' prtffff of Ita pio-Jints. nml 
i v dUtHbatad. 
T b a p i ' i n i p h * o f so. i * ( | J i iHth** ' n m l 
r i i r h l a p p l l o s t o a l l i ' i n p h i > o r y , 
w h . ' i h o r i f f bff m i o i u p l i n o r o f OtM 
p e r s o n o r n h u i n l r o . l . 
T h o T iu i nn i i p n r t o f t h , . o q a l p i n o n l 
N h o n h l lM*nr an c l o s e | r a t a t l o n a b t p 
t o t h e i o s | o f n p e r n t l o i i as . I . M S H e ' 
u i . H h a n h a l p a r i T h i s I p p U a f f t o n 
• m e inn I I . -hop \hv s n t u i ' « N I f i h n s i o 
a f a c t o r y ou ip io> in i r b n a d r a d a 
I f K l o r h l a In t o h a \ r a f f f f f l w o r k 
i n o n ' s i otui** 'u**al Ion l a w , H s l u u i h l 
• IVf f th f f I ' l n p l o y c i n t h o s m a l l Mhop 
t h o s . i ino rigbta M i | profi 'SHCM t o i l o 
f o r t h o i nn I I ff/hff w o i k * i n I In r u e 
•bop 
I f I M M IffMff n 9$M NWIff at 
work ii Nhoiil'l not" bff uoooMMaiy f i rm 
ko nsk of h im or his employer I f fou r 
o i l e r moo wore wo rk ing thfffff .if l lnN 
Hme. 
Sin h a low arofaU work 
ship upon tbouaand* at Man 
now employed In M U H I I abOM 
Int.' I h e m l o ffO t o I h e < H i ' 
I l i eV W o u l d seek t ' l l l p l oV i n e i l t . 
W h a t a l s o , w o u l d I x ' eo tne o f t h . 
MDffll ibop ' in p i " \ or ' A f l ' a I many 
unable to Inrraaac tba ffunbaf of em 
p h o o s . w o u l d ba f o r c e d c i l o l h l l s j 
Bffffff, 
T h o f i v e n u n e v 
b a W y pas*.. i ) i i * i i 
H o l l y w o o t l N . w | 
r . i K H i n . M I K I 
T I I I K I i A T W. ('. 
; 111 I l i .11 I A 
v. TKMri.t: 
p re fu in r t ime for 
Bflndle H BTeal 
i m i m i " p n p;i I'e.l 
Mr.** S m i t h . M i s 




u h i . a i e 
i,v forfl 
• M llere 
n bi l l w in pro 
ho a s h a m e . 
K M > TKOSS N V W I 
Tba l u u l a r meoliiiLT o | Iho W. < 1 1 
u< d Oroaa Chaptaa was Moid July tt, 
.Mr LaudisH, Ihe Prffff, pi'eMhllnn. 
T h e f o l l o w i ll tr e u e l l e i i l r e p o r t w a s 
f f r a a h> Miss R a a t m 
1. I l m o i n i u l e : :n H f f l t f f t o b o n a f f o l 
p u p i l s w )u> bffffff h o o k w n r i n ln fo i * t I o n . 
A m o t i K HioHC n i x I I I I V . I ! a k o „ t r o n t i n e n t . 
'J. T e a c h e r a f Ho lOp f fW s c h o o l r e -
Pfffftff Mi j n i p i l s h , i \ e t a k e n ' t r e a t m e n t . 
.'t O r d e r e i l m l n l o s i i | i p l y 0§ h o o k 
w o n i i n i e d h l n e f u r I»r . t ' h u i m . l l I H 
In hi** o f f i c e , a l l p i l l j e i i t h a s t o i l o I N 
K I M m i d t a k e , t h e r e l>* no e h i i r x o . 
H a v e aaffH In !> h o o k w o r m MBOt i 
inei iH. i a n * jMrn i t l ve . 
1 H a v e H « I I ise. i l i p a t I a n U i n o i 
f l e e 
. " u t aMf f o f o f f l c f f I I m l I I O I I I C H h a v . i 
I n l o t v h w i l l | ; | in o l h e r n l u r e g a r d t o 
p l i p l l s 
l l . M H V O a i i ' * w e r o . | | h o m o c a l l s t o 
i i . l u I t N H a v e i i h \ p o d e r m h s . 
7 Am pntablng Dr. f f a l r i c b ' i 
phohl i reat iuents. I | a \o K I V . I I 
dffffffff, I " of Ihene are :tr.l nml 
s i iave rocalrad f rom Baptlat, 
M i i . l i od i - l a n d l ' r o * . h \ t o r la u e h u r . l l 
' i . s now trt telf fa and c lo th ln f fo r 
I n fan t i I ny ot tea 
| i,
 I M | ions tO ( l i e . lot hos eh .so l ffjff 
I omlnff in every f.-w ,1.-
li. D l i t r lh t i ted ' uu.lor 
wenr to c \ - e r i li •• I I ami pair 
• n l . 
|0, l,iM| bill Bol la I -l bRTff l> arnod 
.,* the ih-d i 
. 
i f o r Ih 
fffftarad i-nid. 
. I n l y .'trd bOtng 111 
t h e mei*Hi ib ' o f He 
( n i o n a s | n i * | n | p i oi 
hy ( I n . c o m m i t lee. 
N o r i - h . M r s • i ^i^^^^mmmmtmmmmmmtmaaaam 
[ n t e n i l e n f o f t ' l n i - t l a i i C i t i z e n s h i p , a n d 
M r s , R o s e I,ai k e y , [ o c a l S u p o r i u l o n 
i f f n l o f Cbr la t lan r i i i w iiMiiip. also 
r h a i r n i a n of .Hu* t'oaitnltt*H». The 
Teniple wa- f i l led to iYs ci ipnotly, i f f 
•0 ninny were to assist on the pro 
irr i i iu K\aiu; i ' l ieal nervico wore eon-
d u c p i l hy K n , .lonnle Wnr . l . Mrs. 
T'tiv pffVff treasurers report. Mrs. 
Hml l l i as treasurer of the hu Ihi Inn 
committee fftra Heal report , s ta t inc 
that money coutHbutet l to data 
amounted to |17M.0a\ T h e m o i e y e \ 
iH>m!.ii .«i7o:i:t:. tVavarlnx l balanca 
.if tti: ran ti-, ami tba M i d Ins am i p'-»c 
t i r a l l . v f i a i s l i e . 1 ii i n i t h o c o n i m l t t ' e re 
laa aad 
T h i s n e w s w a s nn« i ve . i w i t h f r f f A t 
e n l h u s i . - i s m a n d c o n t r a t u l a t I o n s w e r e 
I n n n l e r f o r aon ia m i n u i e s M r s . S m i t h 
a l ao i m i i u u n c o d b f f v l n a j r e e e l v e i l a 
l e t t e r f r o m t h e B t t t t o p r o h l e n l . M r s . 
N o a l u l v i m . ' n o t l r f f t h a t t h e H t a l e l*,,n 
v e i n i .ui w o u l d he h e l d i n S t . C l a u d 
t h l a r a i l a m i t h a t ISO Off m o r e d e l e 
fffftca w ^ u i d ha p r o s , n t A r i * i n L ' r o t a 
o f t h a n k s w a s g i v e n - ho h n i l d i i u r C o i n 
u i i l l o e n n d a l s o t o n i l w h o w e r e n r e s 
e l l l t o l a k e pffTl i l l I l ie e \ . ' H Lffffff Of 
i h . t l . . *. I m l u d l i i o ; H ie i n i n n OOTp . 
i h o M a u i i h i o r s ,,(• Veatarana w h o b a d 
em no t o p r o s , n I |i> r f l e I n ion ,, totjf 
h e a u l l f n l t l • A H a l t o M r M. K:,v 
M I L I I t o v . S m i t h w h . i h a d p r o v i d e d a 
f lna noie and aal ll in pU< o \- n<i* tor 
ihe ra to tn i .*t' tho f lag i,> the Un*?rieaii 
' \ ho w e r e on b a n d t o c . i n d i i o ! 
t h o f i n a l s e r v i c e s a n d to t h e speak * y 
i ' i ' I l ie rta f ' 'Me 1H-W l l ieMi l i . - i - \\ :| -. 
addad to the i nlon Tha prog-rani wns 
f u i u . i l o v e r t o Mr-* l£o<o l , a e l o > w h o 
took charge in a ra>rj i b lo and ploaa 
l l l ^ ' in ;i l i n e r M e - i . I " I he I n u i i i 
n.i - ih . ' t ! i - t number rai ted bai j 
as there wore hill I wo of Hi porn 
proaenl Comrade \ \ H Todd, and 
i 'M i i i ; i i i i John M lUymond : the ih i r . i 
ami oni.\ recaalnlnff neenbar of tbla 
f i n is . -o rps now Uffteff b f f l a f affffrj 
I I I . I h e y ff*V0 Bff o n h r o s i r a i l u e t t e 
w h h h araa raff? •wool bul especially 
- a d to H ioso w h o h a d t ta te t t f f d so 
in n \ t i n i e r i o i h e f u l l COfpt o f w h h h 
s t . ('lou11 araa s l ( proud in daya ffooa 
10 U o i u l i u u ' " T h e r e a r e M J I I I > I n 
M a i i v f . n I H K " hy M r s l ^ o k e v w i t h \ \ 
t\ T r i^tiorui* fo l lowhi i r The i h l r . l 
number was g moai fo r ran i and in 
n t r t n f f invo.a i on by Kev Kavnay, 
Mi Nina Kl ini ne-l's Suiuhi> Brfaool 
, | , i - s i e u r o - , nt i m : T h ' ' H i o o i n a n d 
11 r u s h l . r l i r i d e w a s r o r y e n t e r I a i n in i r 
a n d r e c e i v e d h o a r l y u p p l a u s o A n o l h r r 
m u s i c a l d u e l l e w a s B^VOfi hy M r T o d d 
a n d M r I t a H U o m l , f o l l o w e d h \ t i n * 
\ * h l l . " T h e KlML- M i l l I ' l ' M r l " h.V 
O f f l e i f f I ' n r k e r M r V s i r k c r h e m m h i -
t a l k by c o i n p l e m e i i l i n ^ a m i o o u T a t u 
IffUttff- T h * ( Blon and MpecUUy the 
b n l l d l O f f e o i u m l l l e e f o r H i e w o n d e r 
fu i wo ik ih." . bad areompllabod i i 
h o r l a t i m e , i n c o u p l e t hu. ' t h i s mph D 
t l h l i c i n p l o w h i c h w n s a n bOffjOf t o ( h e 
u n i o y a n d o f w h h | | s i . r i o u d araa 
11• 11y p r o u d i i . * a p o k a o f jMdnj*1 iaaked 
'•• - i \ i c l l i i i i u ' e i n o u r a i E i i u : ,,{ p. a . .• 
h u t i l e c l n r e i ! t h a i w e a r e M v l i u r In 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING 
_.YESTERDAY HEARS MANY REPORTS 
T h e i h u m h e r o f r o m m e r o o m e t I n 
r < t f i i l i i r s e s - i . . u WMl [ ies , | . , , y n t c h a i n -
lx»r o f C o m m e r c e r o o m •>., t e n t h s / i i s - t 
Pros. Win. Laml lss praaldlnff. Mlnutos 
o f r h e j i r e \ i . . i i s iue** i i i i L ' w e r e r e n d a n d 
a p p r o v e d a f t e r w h h h a v e r y i n t e r e s t 
Laff i n . s ' i tffff m i h e l d . 
I , . M . I h i r k e r w a - a | ) |w>iur is l C h a i r -
t n i i j i o f t h e n i e m l M ' j s l i i p e i u n m l t t e e . 
N o re |M. r l arffff a j iada f r o m t h e a d v e r 
Hs l t iL ' o o i i i i n i t t e e t h a i <\cw* n n d 
h o o i . h ts a r a b e i n g aenl n o r t h e v e r v 
dm 
A I l h i r l o w « t a t e . l t h a t a l l e e n t r i l l 
F lor ida muds are Impror l f l f f everv 
day. 
S. \V. I 'or ler stat.sl (hat ho had re-
ceived da i a f rom t In* poatinffff^er in 
roLMinl t o s e m l l i i L : t h e S t . « l o u d H o o k 
lets nor th and found thai the bookleta 
flffff [bff aafft at the small eont of ll 
e tn l and Im l f „ pii i-e oi ' at the rate 
o f t w t T i t > t w o f o r a d o z e n , h u t i f I h e y 
a r e - . n t as f i r s t . l a s s m a i l if w i l l OOfff1 
f o u r . o u t s fi.r o. i . -h f o l d e r . 
Mr, i. R Diefondorf Waa oftllffd up-
on for | tt'iKirt of the Weatern UnJon 
as ho when it w i l l ba insta l led hut 
he bad no fu r t he r report f rom heail 
IJIIMrt< r-
t 1' I 'H l - 'M , l . u f - l a t e d ( h a t he l u n l 
a l l t h e w o r k he c o u l d d o a t p r o s e n t 
a n d ns t h e w i n l ' r season w a s co inn iLr 
Oa* he devii.-.j aomeone aeei pt t l " ' 
posii ion :u *•• oul naata f . n** %v*o 
- t a l o d ( h a t S . e i i ' i i n r w a s o n e o f t h " 
lead biff orajanlaatlona of a tu i t ion a-
i, i , i . p a r e , i h , * l .oy f o r a l x - t t o r m a n 
,-uid ;is h o i l i . l n o i h a v e t h e t i m e t o 
. l e x . i l e I , , t h . * S c a n s I,,, w o u l d a p p r . - ' i 
i i nn , i, , i ' Ho- C b a m b e r ff HI 
aaa la l b l m ia I h l n m a t t e r . 
A l o i t e r f r o m K a r l l , H n i i . ' , i i , o f 1 h 
l a u d . . C h a m b e r o f C ^ m m e r o a w a s r e a d 
t o t h o I ' h a m l i e i * s t a l i n g t h a t t h e f o l 
h o v i i i K C o u n t i e s w e r e Bf f t fc i l l f bffCff o f 
t i n - S . o u t M m c m - n l , I . ake . O r n t i t f e , 
O s c e o l a . I t r e v a n l : n i d S e m i n o l e . 
T . O . M o o n * Prffff, at i h o Kas t I . n k ' 
C l u b H i n t e d Hu r l t h o e i u h w a s I f f f fMf t f f 
p i c p n r i i t I o n I.n- H i e u i i i u . -sc inc i i t s o f t h e 
y o u n I T p e o p l e o f S t . C l o u d u n d e r t h e 
a « e o f f i f t e e n y e a r s n m l t h e d o o r s o f 
t h e e l u h a r e o \ | i e . t » s | t o he t h r o w n 
Opffg t o t h e l i t t l e f o l k s i n t h e m o r n -
i n g u p t o i d e v e n o ' e f o e k - e v e r y t h l n u r 
f r e e . D e f l n l l o p l a n n w i l l l io m a d e a t 
t h e H o a r d i m - c r l n i ; ( h i s w e e k a m i n n y 
o n . - w i s h i n g l o m a k e a . l o i u i H n u f o r 
t h e e < | i i i p m c i i | f r h l c b " H I he i n - l a l l i d 
f o r I h e h e n e f l t o f t h e k h h l l e s w i l l he 
a i . p i e e i . T i e i l |>y t h o C l n h A l l d o n a 
H o n M i l l he j ^ i v n t o S o i r e t n r y C. W . 
I . f i i u l i s s . 
S W I h u t . ' f s t a t e . I H i n t he w a s 
p l . t i i n i n - t o l e a v e i n n f e w d f f / a f o r a n 
e x t e n d e d ( r i p l l f f f f th a m i a s k e . l I ' r o s i 
i l e n t Tiff n d I f f ! l o sea t h a t s.»i no w a s 
s o u l i o Hi.* n e \ , ( o u n l y C o i n m i s . s i o i i e r s 
ffM*ptlns o n b a f f u l f o f t h e S t . C l o u d 
I t u m l . M e a l s o s i n l o i l t h a t t b a 
t ! i i s w i n M r w a s o \ p c . t o , i t . . IKS 
h o t t e r t h a n l u s t . l u m * 
I t . H i i u n C o u n t y A o j i e u l i i i i e ffffenl 
f o r Osceo la e o i u i i y w a s p f e a e n t e d a n d 
H I ' M I C S s h o r t t a l k ' Off t h e f n l u r e o f 
i h e C o u n t y i n a t r r i . a l l u i e w o r k 
l i e - t a l u l l l u i f he i n ' c o p i e d I h e I I t tOB 
; i - eounty imciw two yoai- ffajo and 
since Hicti In* had s*n-n a Wonderfu l 
change in af f r tcul tura derelopmenl and 
he l i e l i v . .1 t h a i H ie r i c \ l few y e a r s 
w i l l s,.,. m u c h m o r e i m p i <>\ o u i e n l . 
I ' i ' - I . a m l i s s t h a n k e d M r H I U H I f o r 
i h e t a l k h o m a d e a n d a l s o a t a t e d t i i . i t 
M r H u i i i i l u n l I M * 0 | , d o i n g u'oo.i w o r k 
IVir t h e c o u n t y a n d t b f f t liaff p e o p l e 
w c i e p leased w i t h t h e i n i | ' l o v c m e n t 
nhow I I i i i t h e c o u n t y . ' 
Hand 
nun h 
REGULAR SESSION OF C OUNTY COMMISSONERS 
Board met in refUlac -"'sraiiiin on 
a h o \ o d a t e , l l . c r , * l i i i iL: p r e s e n t BL I . 
I t i i v e r - i r e e t . C h a i r m a n . H . 1' S h u h l , 
A r . Baffaffff, I T M i n o r . a n d 11. O, 
P a r t i n , J o b t u t n a \ Qairr<Ht, a t t o r n e y s 
f o r t h e h o i n d . n m l .1. I , Oyor f f t l f f f f f f j 
. l e l k 
M i i . o t e s o f . l u n e 1 . 1 " a m i J 
n m l i i p p r o v o . l 
W i n . I , a i n l i s s o x p l a i u ' s l H u n a n e w 
a b a t r f f d Oo, , w a s road . \ f a r hns imfga j 
n n d Bffked t b f f l t h e i r m e n IH* a l l o w e d t o 
I n n e l l i c i r d e s k s , t y p ' w r i t e r s e l . . o u l 
i n I h , - I s i i l l a m i t h e r e .)<> ( b e l t w o r k . 
M i i ; : i i i e ( l , a l t o r n o y l',,r b o m ' . I . HUg-
leated i«> leave it to the etorfc 
I I I ' S u h l s a i d t h a t t h o S t a t e 
RiOffd I m p i . h u d l o r i i dffWff t h e f e n e e 
Of M r s 1(. <l L i v l u i r s t o n ffffd h a d ii->I 
r e p a i r e d i t M r . Q , \V A s h t i i n s a i . l 
t h e r o a d w o u l d IM* f i x e d o n TlanffBday 
The f o l l o w i i u r I h a u l s w e r e a p p r o v e d . 
I t . I t . W e s t w i t h . l o h n S Q td« 1 Hid 
I» . 0 . M . K a v as s i i r e t v \ V 0 . K l f f f f 
1 - ' red S .Tu . ld . C. W . I . n n d i s s w i t h 
nut bff 
h iM i im 
Tv 
• 
l as t 
I r o i i h l e s o i n e t i m e s a n d s h o u l d 
i h c o i v e . l i n t o t h i n k h n ' ,.f a 
I** me . «idvocntimr Dafaffre Hay 
war preventat ive and u r t h u r every one 
a ra l iable t<> jo in hi the . \o r ' ; s,*^ ta be 
h e h l o n Hu* F e i l r t h , T h e n d i i i v * * s w a s 
l is ten. i i to wit ii ( rea l at tent ion and 
a p p l a n t l e d a l H i e c l o s e A s.nur hy 
M i K i i m n c I - S u n , l a v S c h o o l C l o * * . 
fol lowed nnd a BO|O by Miss Uf f r lon 
l l y w k s , .n r ' lo | [ , | , . | IH ii Ii w e r e ( f f f f f f t l y 
enjoyed. The preaantaHon "f a most 
I o i i i l i fu i f l a t to the fffflon hy the 
Dau fh te ra of v*etetffuta was n n i in 
order, K N Clara Rhodes, president of 
tbe DffUffhteM. in n few wel l chosen 
II m i • l.s p r e s e n t ' d I lu* h a n a c r a n d M r * 
Ket t le Renedtrl rerelred fha emblem 
in h half* . . f t h e u n i o n e v p r o - s i u i : t h e 
t ho m a t e f u l sent i n o n Is o f t h e m e n i 
he rs in a c c a p U n f f t h i - a a e r e d fftf) a n d 
H i a n h i n c I h e p a t r i o t | r h o l i e s w h o h a v e 
d o n . *«• u i i n l i w o r k alODff M t r l o t l o 
H I M - S . I l i i ^ bo ln f f t h e o l e v e u l h ' S l a r 
S p i l i u i l e d l l i l l l l i i r " t b e y k a r f f d o n a t e d 
to tbe eaoae of trooaon, The an<M-
• iix-^ \Ui'\\ a s - e t n h l e . l a i 'o i iM. I t h e Rff f f 
p o l o w h i c h |}f fd h e o n set i n p l a c e a n d 
H i e A m e r i e a , , Lf f f f lOf l r . i i - e d t h e T i n * : 
w h h h f h x i t e i ! p r o u d l y In f i n * h r o o / o 
w h i l e ,,11 t in * n s s e m W y t hoc re. I A 
d a r k c l o u d p a a a l n g o v e r At t h i s t i m e 
sent ffffWff a few r a i n d r o p s as a bleffff-
I I I - o n t h e e i u h l e n i o f B b e r t y , t h e n 
s w l f l l y tnov i i l aWffJ IffffrtAff the sky 
u t i c l o i n l o i l T h e a u d i * m e r e l u m e d t o 
the aud i to r i um 'lo enjoy Iho f lux d r i l l 
w l i l eh w a s i:l ven bff a m i n i h e r o f t h e 
s c h o o l K i r l s a n d w a s t h o r o u g h l y en 
fofod. A n o t h e r o r c l i e s i r . . d « e t t e w a s 
a p p r e c i a t e d unc i K e v . S m i t h p r o n o u n e -
00 t h e h w i n s l l c i i t l o n . a n d w h i l e t h e 
I t i u s h B r l f f a d O swep t - t h e t i a n p l o c l e a n 
t h e v i s i t o r s d e p a r t e d 
A i n e r l c i n t S u r e t y < 'o . . o f N", V . ns 
s u r e t y . 
M i l l o f D r . 11. S Offlffjffff f o r s o l v i t es 
to M i x , A P a r s o n r o f e r n s l t o I ' o m -
i n i s * . j o r e i s t o r p a y m e n t . >Fr. A m o s 
T a r son h n v i n t f r i i * e n t l y IMMMI p a r o l e d . 
I ' o m n i l s ' - i o n i ' i K s a i d t o r e f e r h i l l t o 
c i t v o f K l s s i i n i i i e i * f o r p a \ m e n l 
C p o i i o i o t l o n o f A F H a s s BffCOnded 
by 11 I* S u h l a m i Df fMffd h i l l 
ot B t o e t a t e l n B r o s , f o r h n r i a l o f M'rs 
Pfftberlaa Hu l l wm* offdered poM, 
P e t i t i o n f o r a s s i s t a n c e to A . O . 
BOffle r e a d M o t i o n hv A K l . n s s 
-o i - ond i s i l o v. r M i n o i - t h a i he tu* 
p l a c e d on t h e I l ia l i l t a l n e i l c e U N t ie l ie 
per moo IU paaffffd unaninious. 
Hi l l of \V. 1.. Sehuck for poal on 
Vinciniul K laa lnuiee roffd for | i \S0 
conaldered «nd orderffd to he paJd bff 
. I .TK 
Bi l l of .1 w . Thompaon for the bur-
ia] of i \ ' " peraonn, Mr. s i o m ami Ski 
w u r d s w a s r o t e d to l»o p a l t l . 
M i l l f o r %H'2H0 f r o r a \ V . K. M a s , . , , f o r 
t i i i u h e r i i«ed i>n < 0 1 ( ' r e e k r o a d . C l e r k 
ordered to laaue waivej i t for Bane 
• t i l l o f | 4 T , T 8 f r o m H n u k i u ff U m 
Motor OaanpMny, for orarbaiul l iu i conn 
t1 ' truck was nrderffd to he paid. 
i n n f rom B. 0. Etoblnaon for lOSff 
for work on ban: Creek roffd deft»rred 
un t i l invest iiri it ions are made. 
Clerk ins i rueivd to P»J I M 0 on no 
c o u n t I . . H i l l & Co . , f o r I . 11JUM fOT 
work done on N'are<xis.<>ee ha rd aur-
h u c r o a d t o c o u n t y l i n e . 
M r . n . i i . K i i p n i r i c k A p p e a r e d he -
f o r e I h e I x i n r d a m i a s k t ' d t h a i h e he 
p a i d hlf* I " fffft c e n t n t a m e r s f e e f o r 
I n - w o r k " n , I u * K e n n n s v i l l e . I l o l o p a w 
l o a d . A m o u n t f o r f i n a l s ' l l l e n i o i i t 
ho iu f f * K L " J 7 7 
»i Iso t ' l n n j f s i i u i n t o *fsf . 1 . S. S i u i I I o n 
In A m o u n t >f .<»',::,,,7J. J t o i h w e r e p r i -
se a t o . I hy . l o s e p i , K . l o l i n - t o n . l . n i c i n 
ffsr. 
I t . a h h i l l s o r d e r e d p a i d t o m o t i o n 
of K. T. Minor, ae led by A K Baaa 
and Pffffffl '1 bff the hoard, 
M o v e d h y B, T . M i n o r a n d s c i o n , l e d 
h.\ I I O, C n r t i i i t h a t t h e y a d o u r n t i l l 
i :in iv I t Pftaaffd. 
KleeUoff amiin opened at I :80 I*. M . 
w i t h a l l n i e m l v c i s p i t ' s e n t 
R e p o r t o f t a x c o l l e c t o r , e r r o r n n d 
i n s o l v e n t - O N e \ u m i n e d a m i a p p r o \ t -d . 
T h e m u t t e r o f t . i \ MffeaaffffMAlff ffrffffff 
t a k e n u p n n d t h y f o l l o w i n g i n i l l a ^ e s 
w e r e d f fe id f fd u p o n . 
T o l n l v a l u a t i o n l a s t f f f f f f fo.LHKi.tHM). 
Tb la rear 18,275,000, 
l . : i s i 
yen r 
(Jenernl Boffd . 1 m i l l : 
Qeneral Revenue •"» in l l t i 
K i n o K o n - i t u r e 1 1 M m i l l s 
•peeta ' Road t m i l l s 2 1-2 
Pub l i c i t y 1 m i l l 1 
Ajjpicolture j miii 
W. < . T . I WORK l \ 
TOWN 
A SAWMII. 
I l o lopaw. Flo 
eighteen mouths 
o f I.SIHI p e o p l e 
chief End art ry*. 
" I ; | . is JI n e w t o w n 
o l d w I ' l l ,, K i p u h i t i o i i 
A big lawmUl is the 
The owner, who ims 
t h o u - a n d - ' o f a c r e s o f p h m In m l e \ 
tffffdlnff t oward Lake Qkaechobffff, hut l t 
a n I m m e n s e p l a n t h e r o . '1'lu s t r e o t s o f 
t h e p l a c e a r e w e l l l a i d o u t . m i d t h e r e 
n r e t r i m f i v e - r o o m h u i i K i i h n v s , n e a r l y 
n i l a l k i e , f i n i s h e d i n n u n t r n l p i n e i n -
s i d e u m l o u t , n n d w i t h f u r n i t u r e , l l ^ l i t 
n n d w a t e r f r o o . A e o m p i i n . v s t o r e 
s e l l s d r y tfoods, j r r .M-er ies a m i o t h e r 
s u p p l i e s . 
T h e p e o p l e a r r i v e a t H o l n p n w w i t h 
o n l y a t r u n k . H o n s o k e e p i n ^ c a n h e -
K i n a t o n c e a f t e r a \ i - i ! t o t l i o K r o r e r y . 
I ' s u a l l y w o r k h n s heen s e e u r e t l p r e -
v i o u s l y a t f a i r Wffffjeff- I n f u e l . RMMJ 
waaffak t i n i a U t o r l i i f w h a t i s p r o r l d e d . 
T h e r e is :>. •• • o m m o d l o u H el u r c h w i t h 
s i \ S i i m l n y .school r o o m s , a new m o d -
e r n s c h o o l h o u s e , a n d In t h e e o l n r e d 
q f f a r t e r a a c r o s s i h o r a i i i . u i d t h e r e is 
ftlso f l ffPhool. 
O n e o f o u r c o u n t y \V . C T . V, s u p e r 
i n t e i n h ' i i i s . t b o u f f b
 ; , i ' i i > \ r e a l t o r i 
l o o k e d o v e r t h i s • " s u r p i i s o i d t y " n n d 
f o u n d BOma w o m e n w h o W t f f t f f d a U . 
( . T. r . orffanlaad. Bha "drafted" 
these nml called together Hie teacher* 
GOOD CITIZEN PASSES 
AWAY IN ORLANDO 
HOSPITAL 
Thursday eveninK of his, treat 
Jffattffff -V T e a r< e p f faaed ii w a y at. t i n ; 
l i r a i n i e ( h - n e r a l h o s t d i d | n O r l a n d o , 
f o l l o w i n g n n Q p f f r f f t l o n f o r g r o m n e h 
t n o i h l t v H i s s , i n J o h n < \ a n d M r s 
K ; i t l u r y n T e n r c e . h i s w i f e w e r e at h i a 
h i d - i d e w h e n t h e e n d e i l i l i e . 
M r . I V a r o o c a m e t o S t . I ' l o u d f r o m 
. M e m p h i s , T e n i i . . o n l y a s h o r t w h i l e 
n/ jo , h u t l u n l h e e n ;i w i n t e r v i s i h u 
i n t i n * s t a l e f o r m a n y y e a r s H e a/ffff 
( i l y e a r s o f n»xe a n d Iff s i i r v i v e . 1 P. 
t w o sons a n d h i s w i f e . 
M r . I ' e a r . o w a s e d u c a t e d a I R t o a 
c o l l i d e i n i m d i e i n e . h u t c o m l l l f f To 
( f e e \ • : i , w a a o n t h e s t o c k oxehMMM} 
f u r s o i n o y e ; i i v a n d l a t e r l o o k u p t n l n 
Iffff m i d h a d t r a v e l e d o v e r ;i ffTffffl p a r t 
o f t h e w o r l d . H e w a s a .'12 d e g r e e 
m a s o n . a m i t h e p a l l i M u r o r s n\ t h . ' 
f u n e r a l S u n d a y w e r e i m - i n h e r s n f t h a t , 
o r d e r . 
f u n e r a l o c c u r r e d S u n d a y n i o r n • 
K i s o l M e i n ' s e h a p o l w i t h h u r l t i l 
P e a c e Ci m o t o r y . I t e v . W i n 
N had charge of the funera l ser 
nn.) Other 
Ideal and 
t h e w o r k 
t a k l n f i in 
e d . A t n i l e \ 
day. a larger 
W o m e n . T h e c o u n t y p r o s 
t h r e e o t h e r w o r k e r s t o l d o f 
S e v e n j o i m d . n n d a f t e r 
pledge, o f f i , era were alaci 
l i intf maatlng tha uune 
•rowd, w i t h ma in i hit 
Th , . 
I UK lit 
n l .Mi 
I . a n . l i s 
v i c e , 
M r . 
i n t h i s s i i - t i 
H u n t s i n a 
made man. 
learn of hi*. 
i ' i ' B had bffcoma interested 
I I ami w a - making i m * -I 
ai abonl the c i ty . Ho 
f r iends nfoo regret t o 
death. 
II t i l l 
n e w 
t i r e i i p r e s e n t , w a s g a t h e r e d , 
P o r t i ' i i l s ,,t" F r a n c e s W i l l n r d 
V e a l I u .w w e r e p r i 'MOi i ' t i i l t o t i n 
U n i o n K e v , P a r k e r , <'i' S t , ( " l o u d , g a v e 
an Inaplr lng addreaa on law enforce-
ment. More new namea are promised 
f o r t h e \ V . <*. T . U i n t h i s l i t t l e , ; ! > * , 
QUO j l i s ! H i " d e I , . M i laantff plffCff t o 
realisff what baa uo.ai dona in elgh< 
teOff I l l l is . m i d now i f . i i n - w i v 'IV 
I w o r k c a n i rn a h e a d w i t h * lo : ips a n d 
h o u n d e , " h o w t h a n k f u l w o .-ill s h r i l l 
I . . ' i i n ' Dnlaa Blgaal . 
I O I K i l l ( IK J I I A T K O t i K A M A T 
V E T E R A N S M I M I V t . 
l i e v . .p i n o d I '1 '1 1" 
alnging o f J G Wbs 
.Inly I i h Presided) Keun y 
the ffgffffUng w i t h t l 
Ain« r i a. 11 • • \ . Smi th wae culled to 
the p l a t f o rm , to o f fe r the ay/aplng 







30 1 2 11 1 J 
Bridge i ' -i-i. • 
To ta l 
N J N I ini l to iul uiul 
l . » . __ : mllis 
7 mills 
.1 2 1 I m i l l s 
-4 SB mills 
Mr. .;. w . 041 r e t raportffd Hun ihe 
daughter of i i i>, .lohnson deslrea 
th f f l he he sou l ; o ( h o c o u n t y f a r m . 
.•is
 s h e e. 'u in i i t a u n p o r l h i m . 
No ta r j l tomi of 11, I I M v appro? 
I'll h \ I h e h o j i n l . 
M r A. T. French and I*. 1-. AuH-ey 
naked for apectal I i v for fori 
rarl i Ing for Oeoeola ' Sounty. < Join 
mjaaloaera proinis<d te ifa the in*st 
Ihey can for (hem 
S, 1 1 Board f i le 1 [ t i iteini/.od es 
t ime tea ahowla f miiiau'e foe genataJ 
pufpoM' ami ineclal achool t , i \ d latr idt . 
M o t i o n m . n l e hv ! ! P S u h l . ffff> 
con i le .1 bff B. T . M i n o r t h a t M M > :u l 
jaur t i MoHon uminlmoua. 
T l i e n i i u u t c s ; o f t h e p r e v i o u s a f f f f t t a g 
w e r e r e a d 
S t . i ' l o u d y e l l w i n g i v e n » n d t h e 
F l o r i d a sont f s n n i r . f o l l o w e d h y n c o l -
l e c t i o n , A s M c K a y b a d t ^ u r g a j o f 
i Mo i»i o - r a i n . 
T h e f i r s t n u i n h e r w a s m u s h hy t h e 
I t i y m o n d . o r c h e s t r a 
U e e i t n l i o n b y BtOMM Uur\ t'.v. " i h i r 
r i a g and your nsg . * 1 
P i a n o S o l o hy M r s M i n n i e H a r h e r . 
Bong, " ICarvh lng tbrougt i ihHira:* , " 
l iy M r s . a n d M r . I . e s t e r a n d M r s i : 
K e u n e y n n d H u s t o n . 
P l f f g d r i l l h y bOff f n m l g i r l s . 
H a r u i o t i i c a S o l o h y A . S. M< K a y 
a c t s i m j M i n i e d h y M r s . B u r l i e r . T h e y 
r e a p o n d e d t o a n e n c o r e . 
T a l k (by Prffff , K e u n e y . " T h e S p i r i t 
Of ' " H . " H e c i t a t i o , , h y A . S. M c K a y . 
" M i " a n d J i m " a l s o " T h o F o u r t h o f 
J u l y at P u m p k i n < V n t r e . " 
M u s i c h \ t h e H a y i n o m l l >relu*sl r a . 
T n l k ,,l> ' P a t r l o t i s n r * b y A . S. M c K a y . 
F l a g d r i l l h y ( h e t w e l v e I n d i e s , m o m 
h e r s o f t h e W . K . C. uml t h e l> . D . 
GBAPE GROWERS RE-ELECT 
M i r l u O L D O K F K K H S 
OBIaANDO, J u l y 2. The f i f t h an-
nual [ueelintf o f the Klorida Olffpe 
Orowera1 AasVOolatJon closed here to 
tlay w i th a ro ele< t i o n of off lcera ;iml 
t he naming of i in* exerntHrff commit* 
tee. Or lando was eho-en ns tho per-
maneni annual nieeiim,' place of th ' 
asso.i. jt i.ui. ;ii wbteh t iiiu> t in1 prnpo 
•how w i n in' conducted. Tantpff 
Delected ;is the n e \ i aeral-annuffl eon-
v c n i i o n o i l y . U K > d a l e o f w h i c h h a s n o t 
beffff set. 
Off lcera of tha ajceociatton re-eieet-
ed w e r e ; C o l . I I . T . F i s o r p r f f f f l d e n i 
R. I-. Lord, vie prowdent: X. 
Icon, •acretary, and A. T. Pntlilo, 
t rei isurer. The axecnt l r f f ci innnitte*" 
. hosen consi-tc. l of Oeorge Hun iham 
cbalrffuni w ir. Brophy. Dr. H 0 
" " " U8. It B. Hart, nnd R. E. Tins 
V s . <'onsideriuLr tin* short t ime to pre-
pare, these ladies ni l d id Ju-tiec to 
the i r ca l l ing, under the leadership of 
our wor thy tOWffJffaff, A. S. McKay 
Meeting ctoaffff w i t h the sinplnp: o f the 
l i i - t :nnt l a s t v e r s e s i d ' t h e S t a r 
S| ia i iL r ! iH | H a n i u T . M a r y 0 , BrOWff 
FINK MKKTINT.S AT B0UIPAW 
PEOPLES BANK SHOWS OVER 55 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN DEPO SITS SINCE IANUARY 1 
P I C N I C I H N N K K A T A I . L K A I O K 
A very iMI j c l i t fu l |>nrly VTffa nlven 
las t T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n n t a t l l t g f f t o r 
Iffke ami tb« fo l lowing wera pea 
s e n t , M r n n . l M r s C K J o h n s o n . M i -
an . I M r s C \V U a m l l s s . M r a n d M r -
Win. Landlaa, Lfr and aTra A | 
Oowger, Mr . and Mrs ,| \y Akor. M r 
•nd I f n Bar l 4kar, Mrs n \ 
Stevens .ind r b l l d r a, Mrs. • te l l a 
Rocher, Mrs M i1.,*[ Clark, Mrs, Joan 
neite Wl f j r ln ton Mi Berl Oeaarbrd, 
U \ era Jobneon Nina Lne t*en 
d i s s . ( J o r a l . l i n e JobneOf f M r a n d M i s 
< A BaUagr, Mr ami Mrs Homea 
Craw fo rd , and ch l ld rn Mm Ida Fikther, 
i l l . M l . I -
i i \ e.i and tba etei 
• • n i l , 
enr . 
Bar low to ipp l j , , , t 
T h e s e m i a n n u a l * s (n te inen t of. t h e 
p e o p l e s B a a b o f s t . r i o u d is p a b l l e h -
aal i n i h o sffffoe, u s r t i p i i n d bff l a w o n 
J u n e .'10. a n d M I I O W S u n l u e r e a s e In 
d f f p O f f l f l o v e r f l f l y f i v e pe r cent s i n e e 
J a n u a r y I . llt'J.r» 
I C o r l f f g I n t o t h e i r ffffW I m i h i Inn* ft4 
' I ' e n t i i S l i t e| a n d N e w Y o r k A v e n u e 
o n l y n f e w m o n t h s na**. th t f f f i n a n c i a l 
I n s t i t u t i o n h a s s t e a d i l y k e p t p a r e w i t h 
t h e r a p i d i c r n w l h o f t h e c l t v a n d h n s 
l a k e i i . a r e o f t h e d e m a n d s on lf f f f f f 
c o n c e r a a t o r c a p l l a i l t a h a n d l e t h e \ a r 
i o n s h n s h i e s * . e n t e r p r i s e s t h a t a t e 
r . i p n i n b e i n g d a r e l e p e d i n S t . C l o u d . 
L e v i B h a m b o w , o n e ot t h o c i t y ' s p t o 
m e i a , is p r e - i d e i i t . I ( ' H a l i a l h i v l e e -
p r e e t d e n j a n d r r e d B, K e u n e y , c a s h i e r . 
A l l ^\' i i i e s e g e n t l e m e n b a r e heon W e n 
d r i e d w i t h t h e . i M ' s i z r o w t h a n d p r o -
• o r u i i n o s t t h e e n t i r e b t a t o i i o f 
t h e c i t y , a m i l i Iff p l e a s i n g to n o t e 
t h a r I h o g r o w t h •>( l l n * h a n k is re 
c o r d e d w i i h t h e s r o w t h o f t h e o l t j 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e c o f f t m o d l o i i a 
o f f i ce -? t h e I*' o p l e s I t . i n k 
bnt ld lng f ine of 
ima .in ' in- f i re i 
f loor, winch b 
• 
h v new h i i s i u e s s c o i - e e i u s l l u i l I m v e 
l o c a t e d i n I h e e l l y d ii r i m ; t he pns-l y e a r . 
l . e v l S h u u i h o w , p r e s i d e n t o f H i e 
h a n k , s e r v e d t h e c i t y o f s i . I ' l o u d as 
m a y o r d u t i i i o ; i f f r c f f f l t e r m s . F r e d B 
K e n n o \ . c a s h i e r w u s < i f y C l o r k f o r 
m o r e t l i i i n e i « h t y e n r s , a n d w n n w i t h 
t h e T r i h u t i e f o r MtOfO t h a n a fffffff he 
f o r e e n t e r i n g t h e t u i n k i i i t f h u s i n e s s , 
w h i l e J . c , < t i i l l n f i n . v i e e - p r e e l d e n t 
w a s . a n d si i l l K c h i e f e i iKhuN- r o f 
t h e C i l y POWff l P l a n l . b f f t f fg a n e \ 
p e r t e l a c t r t c t r a l e n g i n e e r f r o m Bf foaay 
I v n n i u . I n f a d t i n * P e o p l e H a n k o f 
S t . C l o u d h i t s a l w n y s . , m d s t i l l i n a 
"home Lffatltntloa." 
l t l N Y s i i i M M , B O N D S 
Tin* , i i v coaaUaaioner i tnel in re-
ffnlar aeaalori laal niffhl at ihe c i ty 
ha i l nml leeerai matter") of Intereel 
w en* dis. in -c . i Mayor 0 C < ' ( i t iaw 
and r i i y Manager John n ColUna 
were bi iaj algntng the nan i ll 
which I. '' hy the 
era sold 
a 
May L'lsl a p t i r l y of OaoeoU county 
w h i l e r i h l i o l i e i s ^ i . s i ' c d I l o l o p a w i l l 
t h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e i r w o r k , h o l d i n g 
a n i n t c r - s t i i u ' m f f f f t l l i g i n t h e n f t e r -
I O O I I a l w h i t i, M r s M a r y V I t o y e r . 
Dletr tc l Prealdent, ably and exp l ic i t l y 
out l ined tha specif ic work of the w . 
«' T I . I t a c o n s i i i u i i o n a n d t h e d u t i e s 
o f i t s o f f i c e r s , E f f e c t i n g H t e m p o r a r y 
o r c a n i z a t h m . A t 8 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k u m a s s 
i n e c l itiLr waffff h e l d a nd adi l res.se.1 hv 
M r s . F l o r a X o r r l s o f S I . i ' l o u d , w h o 
s k e t c h e d t h e l i f e a n d w o r k Of F n n : e e s 
W i l l a r d . a l a o m o s t i n t e r e s t i n o l y t o l d o f 
t h e l i f e a m i p r i n c i p l e s o f W a i D o w . 
W h e n s h e i M ' i s o n a l l > k n e w , n n d a t 
dOfff l o f p e r ;•* • * h s h e p r e s e n t e d t o 
t h e r n f o j i . f i n e p h o l o j ; r a i i h s o f t h e s e 
two eminent characters. Miss Ih ivhP 
wnii. t e a c h e r i n I I o l o p u w , r e a d t h e M M 
ees*" fn l e s s a y w r i t t e n h y M i s s L e n a 
H a r v e y o f K i s s i m n i e e f o r t h e rffffffffj 
. o i l i e s t A l t o g e t h e r I h o B M a t t a g w a s 
f l f f f f a n d i t K ' . p i r i i t l o n n l . T h e n f o l l o w e d 
. i l l c \ i e l l o t l t d i s c o u r s e bff M r s . I , , M . 
P a r k e r , o f S t . r i o u d w i t h t h e t h e m e 
L a w R n f o r e e n i e r i l . A l t o g e t h e r t h e 
I f f f f t l n g w a s f i n e a n d i n s p l r n t i o n r t l . 
T h o s e f r o m s i . O l a o d , U e a d a m a e 
S u r a h K e i i n i i u o r e , i t t>se W o o . I, fflOffff 
N o r r l n , A n n i e DffFOfff f , M i s s E t t a K l e k -
n r d , M r . a n d M r s . I , , M . P a r k e r a n d 
s o n . a m i t w o K i ' i i H e n i e n fffffMffff n a m e a 
w e r e n o r d r iven. M r s . M . V . p n y e r 
n m l M r s . K r i p p , o f K i s s P n n i t v 
BBA1 T I F V I M ; SCHOOL GROIMUS 
T t i e P e o p l e o f S I . CfeVrff ffCff I'UHy 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n h a u l i i i L ' d i r l f o r l». , i n t i 
f y l f f g t h e l o c a l R l f f fa S c h o o l s r r o u m l s . 
S o n i o fffff u s i n , t h e i r t r u . -I, s ffffd 
o t h e r s n r e d o i n g t h e i r l d t bff g t r l f f g 
the i r peraonal Bervlcea Prof \ J . 
fJelger is in charge of t ins w o r t and 
much credit for hia ef for ts , 
l>K. < III N \ s i | i s HOME 
I I . I,. HIMIW in. of ihe Ku- i I ako 
i h a i i y ('o . annonncea ihe aali 
i 11. i iinnTI lo< ated -m Pfaa 
1
 1 I I I I d l V l ' t . U 
\^ *i - ini . purchfl 
. i c i w i l l i 
•l ie n f f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 
Itfftt 
~"— -' "' "--— « 
l>aiiL;hlei- of I ' n lon VeleraiLs 
Dffffghtara of Vet efff na nieattng, 
Ju l y 7. opened by Pros. Bboadea. Holt 
. a l l f o i i n t l s e v e n o f f i c e r s p r e s e n t . 
I ' n m i u u n i e a t i o n s r e a d w a s a l e t t e r 
o f i h a n k s hy M rs . K. ( ' . Park-e i* f m m 
I Ifftff W . <'. ' I ' . I " . I'oi t h e f l a g , l e t t e r 
f r o m S i s t e r FJ Iu S i n t e r f n u n » o r n i r u r , 
| \ . V. and c i r cu la r let ter No. 2 f r o m 
, Nat ional Pat r io t i c Ins t ruc to r l.oah 
, Shnp.-on in wh ich she makes the np 
| iieal to every Dnujchter to help lu 
the si lver Juhlhe. 10 offteorx ami 
number* proaant *^>Uectlon i.v. 24 
.•alls on sick. Sister BUff I tnymonti , 
c r o w f o r t l lunl trone to Hollders home 
in State n f W*ffffblffjgtOn earry ln j f re-
eotnmeiula'Hon f r o m President. Motion 
car r ied to bare two meeiloga in 
AOgffufft, o n e in S e p f e m h e r o n a e o u n t 
of atiiiur to Oraad LVaplda to Nnt ionu i 
Ki ieampment. 
Under Good of the Order our Four th 
of Ju ly p r o g r a o caawlated of reading 
niemoir.s of Ahrahaiu Lincoln by Mrs . 
Bened ic t 
• W h a t d o W e Sec W h e n taai Fhwr 
C o o s p y ' , c l a i a R h o a d e * . 
" T h e A m e r i c a n I ' l a n " . K a n n v Bof f l -
l a n d ; " I n d ' p e m l e n c e H a y . " N . H e r -
t r u d e H u l e n m ; T o a s t t o t h e F l a * . ' * 
N e t t i e C l a r k . 
Voted to ffare picnic at iWareooaffffff^ 
Ju l y BO, 
At our next session Anmis l 1. ffj-ff 
ffra to have program and Nsfraabmenta 
in honor of Color Hearer No I ami 
C o u n c i l N o 1 l i i r t h . l a y s . 
\\i> h a v e s i n d i d e l l g b t f U ] t t f f f fM 
H o p e | o see o u r f u l l i i u n i l r e r t he r * 1 
e a c h t i m e . I 
CLARA RHOADEft, Prffff. 
I I O I . O I A W N V f T S 
A ina*-*s im i- l l a g " a s l u l d at t h e 
c h u r c h M o n d a y B i g h t a n d I t w a s d e c i d -
ed t o h n i l d e l u h h o u s e , p r e p a r e a p a r k , 
a n d p l a y g r o u n d . M r . G r i f f i n d o n a t e d 
a l o t f o r t i l l s p u r p o s e , a m i v a r i o u s e n -
t e r t a i n m e n t s a r e u n d e r w a j t o h e l p 
r a i s e ( h e f u n d s f o r s a m e . 
M r . a n d M r s C a l v i n H-a rner l e f t 
l a s t w e e k f o r W e s t P a l m I . e a c h t o 
m a k e t h e i r f u t u r e h f f m e . T h e y w i l l he 
gT f f f f t l y m i s s e d i n o u r l i t t l e c i t > 
Mr and Mrs P K 
their Kiiest Mr. Ham 
i i u t i l abu rg , Miss 
Ba I n ii have 
ell Ha i ie , , 
as 
There w i l l bff an old fin-hlon.M "Car 
n i va l ' ' here ,,n F r i day n inht . Kve ry 
body hiTi lo i l . Funds to tfn tow II i d 
hiiihllnxT our now e luh house. 
Var ious fami l ies Bpent the I th mir 
o f town. Qffjttff a crowd golag M Mel 
hourne. 
M r and Mrs. I . l ame l l were \ i it is 
in Pa lm Poach on the Po i i r i h 
Mrs A Foote and uiol hel-
lo Or lando on Tnafftlaj 
motored 
M r s Huffh Home is confined to bed 
by illness to tha regrffi o f bar boat of 
I i i ' m i s . , 
T h e n e w * ' : n i t i n n b l n O \'->v tb f f m i l l 
[ii being In*tai led, and Hupt. Han 
i i ioi 'ne -ays w in
 n r ld greatly to tbe 
o u t p u t o f t h e m i l l . 
bl li M ladoffi s ha 
her poult Ion w l l 
r\(.i; TWO TIFF, ST. o i . o rn TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OITD. FLORIDA Till RS(»\Y. ni i.v 9, tse;. 




The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
wmtmmftimmmvmmswmmi 
If it': Oinx' t cleaning o r 
I'pluiNteriiiK 
BYRNES DO IT 
l l i h St. & Ori'cnn Ave. 
i to\ mo s t . rioud 
M 1 I . I M I 1 H IB Rl LC 
AS SANTA BlKBAKA 
T K I t s KI>1 I .HIM. I I 
•t I I I I I l ' l l*'l I 
t 
i 
s w i v li 1RBAB v. ii to- 90. Thla 
aaa i tty ot' inakeahlfl recently, AH 
r*afva itorea, Marketa and theal res 
oeed. 
Rod i Toaa a orki • bomeleae 
at srands in tin* Itreeta San.lwithes 
and bUCaa COftee was the universal 
nunu D agoa Ruined th-* 
equipment of an ami. of ni ff/1 workers 
There w ere no tj pewrl 
Automobile hattertea turnlehed 
" j u i ce " f.ir the taleaj nueuts. 
Band *n i ou of 
per.«. 
ii n w as aha red 
i i . a t l e t e m p e r . i I 
t r'h. i at i tha ' i t . • • i be 
€kh^pmct".c 
adiustftuiot 
W l l V s i a t i j e c t J I M i r ^ - l l t o t o r -
tiirmc diets :ui(l -^rirt program* 
uf ffffgaaaffffifff 'rn* afeffffaffff ffffff 
t e n t o o n e 11 M i i io i i l i ,-r r . g , r e a c h 
t h e so l i c i t* iwf IffffffMff I ' n t i l 
c a u s e is r t u n i t e d — e . f f r » * w i l l 
fUt l t i lHre t o IlLiUtifest BaffjffK 
N i i n p h ' , a a a f f U H r l i i r n p r a r M i e 
I r e a t m e u t . s --Mm' f i n d t h e Mffffffff 
of trmilde :uid hy Mffffffff .uljuM-
ntents remove pressure from 
tortiin'-lwn •ffrrai. Then or-
irans £'» Iff Wfffffel MI natural ffnjffff 
u m l t h e hasffslffffg •> siHun e o n i p l e t e . 
Win not Jr>? 
Office H a i r s .» I ! : 3-fi 
DR. C. SACKNOFF 
t'.inn IUil-4. 
x-vv-:-:--:-;•-:•; : ! • • • > • • * 
I T 'S AG-REED — 





y rt LL knav 
i - a jTOOi f r . 
Whafl * "U a n in n*^ **! of I plnin-
bffff t o f iv n p B l e a k y ptffff Off *tff 
Mffffff o*ic
 r repan a *v1 
Mat i i Una yo rill *<i*ider it 
ipiiic fortffjQffte that raff remem-
biff w • i bff o f 
a to yon 
Jl/altepf^risld^pL^^ 
••a iHH " " • « i « " • 
SANTA BARABA TO 
REBUILD ON RUINS 
Death Toll Mom,la to T.-n. l'ri,|M'rty 
Loss \ n » Kstinwt.ii ,it raagnreaa 
$'>(>.lMM.ntM unit S'-'."i.fMMI.iXW>. 
Bant* Bal'.li'ha. Calif.. JOB* BB 
'li,,- . a , .<f sauia Barbara, recently 
,1,,. . i , il,n ,.f ..,i>' of the moat .lisns 
i ..iK tarthqnakea i" Partite, eaaal 
hlstorjr, closed1 the bigsjasl hnalaagg ,i„v 
Is ,,< .a\V aanaai win, tin* roimula-
Hog .., i •ajesjraai of reconerrnetlori 
that r,.ri"-i,a.i..w.'.i a great rejureaatrd 
. . . , „ , i , i m l l y . 
Ti,,. rlaa ol t h*- m a waa In* ilstanl 
for ta* sllirtng of • city spirit thai, 
in Ita optimism iwepi gold* the pic 
ture of ruin In Hi.- baatnesg Alstrlct 
gad left in Ita place I visi,.,, of Iron,. 
endow .'..nstrucllon. 
Pacing an rM mat.al |oa* Of t,.t\v.sli 
$20,000,(100 antf>S88,0Ou\880 ..ill, poaal 
l.lv ftOahOBB „r earthquake Insure! 
il,.. i.„,,ki,m. bttatneee, tadnatrlal niul 
. i . i , . l e a d w i:i,,„,i,»',i „ giiigfaai *tf 
iliun.'.lint,. building i„i-,.,i oa a |B0, 
IHHi.ii.al 1..,,,, anil n L'.lHSl.lMSl earth-
quake aid fossa, 
KiHonstnirlion lawn Floated. 
Jumping inti. the flnaailal hreeea, 
the banking chiefs brnadcasl t,< the 
clearing houses of the nation • re 
que*! For th* flotation of il„- 810,000, 
Ft <in,. ii..i, loan through Bant* 
Barbara clearing bona* aaaoclatlon. 
sii,,nltan,.,»,ivi. buslncse ami ,-lvh 
leaders accepted tin- offer* of Sun 
Kranclaco ,m,i Lo* aagelea* la send 
their basi •nalaeertng talent bar* Im-
nn-ill.-iMy to direct the demolition of 
the antiquated, damaged i.ullliaps gad 
to outline the pla l i of the new S:,„ia 
Barbara. 
" \ \ . . hare a aroiulcrful opportunltj 
to l.nll.l the tj I f a pity that wa h a r t 
been talking' ,,f and dreaming or for 
i.'.ir- an.I years", sitlil Ilr. Begsrakl 
Browa, president of the Snnta Barbarn 
• namb, p of . ' nier. e n ho prealdnl 
at th* re . onal ru, I on meet lag 'l'l,,. 
82.000,000 caTtquakc ild fond, it anal 
I i.y th.- clearing bone* aaao 
. to \. i|a. hni mortgages ..,, th. 
Ims s* section thus paTlng the araj* 
ntlllatlon ..f il m 
000 loan for n -w build 
An Indication of the spirit thai per-
rades tli<> cMy was furiilshed bf the 
statement of oi f tbe bank penal 
.i.nis who sai.l that of ihe hundreds 
wl,.. came t>. the - . banking 
I the ruins tadag th.-
made .!.-,«.j^t- a,,,i only 
fee .v.: bdrew . gab » 
CtaaaasBj l t* Day. 
li wai rleaalng up .lay in Bants 
ll i,i.aia. Firemen from lx>* Angeles 
swarmed over tho twlated buildings 
remortng daagei s orerhsnaflnsj of 
!-,-!. k end stone; storok..,.. ,s return-
ed to their place* <>( h u s l i — sad be-
gan tha task Of L'.tti,,^ ri.l of the 
wreckage aud aalraging what oaold 
i." nso.l : hoiiscwlrea went t.» ntnrkcl 
•• th.•.,• had don* i« for* 
.•a the grimmer si.lo ..f the lm-tnre 
tl..- death toll mounted t.. ten when 
the body ..f It. M. I.lt, hfiol.i, wcultnjr 
Sam.. Barbara rosl.lenf, .vns found 
,in.I.T B pile of orl.ks on ,, Btafe 
street ...r,,or Earlier Ilerrml Charls, 
Injured Mexican, ,ii.-.l ,r the Cottage 
boapltal. This I. fi the list „f injured 
• fall srere h.-lai out by ;!,,. at 
corery ..f nil srere held eul I th* al 
z 
Bj Blgnfall th^ work of tonijai-
rary r.l.nil.line ,.;,* rlrtuallj ..-,,, 
pleted in the Sa,,t„ Barbara relapboa* 
rompaay'i plant, nml ;.n Imminent re-
s,ii„|,ion of iocs tasngshonc •anlca 
Tim first hroker** peiTat* wlr* la 
:• >>l>, a l'..r htisim-sa* w a s pi. k.-.| up 
late today aad Banal naala Baatg 
l'.a,t.a:a ha.l 'lir.'.t Oonnectl a with 
th.- Papacy n,:iik.-r ..r m* world 
Following tr.inor.s <>( BwlndUng 
tendency throughout tl,.- ilny. tbe la-.,. 
plo ,.r th.- ci ty, or tho major i ty of 
th , in. mail.- p ro j inra , ions to spend an-
Bthei Bight . , , their lawns xhs ran-
ftoeroenl a Irhla t o n wails ,,f , i„,,|. 
r.M.m still » ,, Bannered 
able la the light ol recent happen-
lV.il.-r Supply t nii,t.Tri,|>l,.||. 
Tho grater an.I sans iag* iratems, 
n,-vor Interrupted, are in 
Whll i, iho Gibraltar dam n i 
: i alt) gb iho pip* Iin. - bar* 
sasg redui ed tJsere is pi, .... 
f o r a l l I h . - ( B S » t i l l 
Elect rl. power is rape,,. •! • 
•tared within twenty-four boun ii 
ever, la-: nlghl i.v,. ,.f th* malt 
wore lighted ami tonight llgb 
aro pro:,,,.., | i „ ,|,,. ,, 
Bupplle* are cogjlng in from 
s l d * , . , , , . . . I .nt , , , , , , i, 1,, 
t imed onl her* orer wo, 
Th* i - tan, .• of build 
baa be, 
i erlod a in. I, would cool 
final plan ..t' reconstru, ' 
Thrc* Near (|u;ik.s. 
Three new earrhqnak, - oae th" 
mo.t -. ta* i«mblor which 
i : ! , : - , i f . i r .K 'ko . l 
Bant* r.a.' mi, between midnight and 
•Inyhrenk. -. 
.No n e w i l a l u n g , . w a s i . , a . r l o . l I n 
ra* orernlgbl dlstBrbanres bat «,,rk. 
I g t n g In l l i o r u i n s f,,, 
' rered bodjei won . struck 
i i n : h r h k s . 
Bailors from n,„ Dnltad Bhlh -i,.> 
,\rk„n-n« Jnliusl lan.l fore** Hrty to 
.lay in guarding bnUdlng* In 
erheri tooting wns reported during th* 
n i g h t . ' I ' ln - A i k a i i s a M f o u m l i h o H a n , a 
Barbara light benaa mi -in- It was 
shattered by tbe earthquake, and m 
a result th* ship araa forced te in...... 
i n f o t h o h a r l a . r c a n , l o u a l y , 
The tembtors ilurinur the earlj hours 
rame nt i H a ,,, . i ::',
 :. m . ami at 
•">•'.I a m 'l'l,.' in..-, iSTefa shak.. 
rams at i BB. 
SOME QUEER 
QUIVERS OF QUAKE 
Virtually nil of tl,,- clock* ahum 
.Main Slroo, In Snnln Barbara stop 
po.i at quarter 'i,, ie*ea IA. at.) K . I 
deatly iho exact time ..f ti,.- real dam-
aging upbear*! 
SI T r a m i s H o s p i t a l w a l l s s p i l l , 
t o l l . n o i l .',,,,1 fo i l J u s t n s " l l n . l . l , " I t o 
drlquen waa being born Doctor ami 
,,,,,'sos stnyo,I will, tho mother Tho 
rial,,, in whioi, tho., were area Beatenl 
M.<it,.,- ami child i r e doing well 
Raquet u day inhoror. wns resttrag 
aad . oui.i rn.; si*, p Mo groae early 
leai Ing his idohs bom* at ,'. 80 A M 
Fifteen ,,,i,,„io- later his banes was a i 
tiai av a n db dime tha i»''i ceuah. 
.al 
I'ho Sana Barbara jail crumbled a* 
s o i n u t ' i , iwi|H-r. O l i o o f t t i e p r i s o n e r s . 
u a s t h i ' o . v u o u t o f h i s t o l l n m l t<~-
freedom, ll , . Marched until ho found 
tho Bherlfl nml turned hlassslf bseh 
in, 
\ an.lull i Oarter of Burlington, la-, 
maid t.> Mrs. rhar los K. Perkins al 
111,1 snino place, wns ninn for hv lior 
ml*tre*a just a* pa* Qttak* came As 
she Btartid to OIH',, tho dont tho 
swarlng walls sin,,,, 1 it In Uer f,ic»\ 
si,.- kicked it snea lust a- tho out 
aklr walls toil. ti,,. floor breaking off 
U N O ; i l i * MANAGCMCNT 
MATTHEWS GROCERY 
IMCaV VONK AVCNUC 
C R a O U T E L L E , P R O P B I C T O I * 
GROCERIES. G R A I N S A N D PROVIS IONS 
FRESH STOCK REASONA3 . £ P-IICES 





. Mr- INrUins. 
thwart! she kaya 
red lira, Pffrttlna 
•tin I '.**-i*i ow. II lyhi 
ttooii mill aha 
• mi nil Aeahed 
•ha knoii and 
»v;i< k i l l o . l 
w.-iti h n i : m •<! 
i i 
- i n . k 
..•-•ni 
Arltnaton Botei in Lffaata Barbara 
spraaaed in five arorda 1 lu* raaaon 
nn t'e\> eaauatttea ixmalderlaff iin* 
ent of itro|M*ity dffnuiffffff «hi-n be 
il. after arffUff ;i-k'ii what li,i|>i'eii 
i ra n Ilka ai BTJ I blnff oul ikla " 
room -\ aa l'-ri on tho third 
nf i Main Stn*.*! buUdtffff II 
u p l i k e n . h n r o h ffplrff ' H n ' o n l v 
m l \\ .i> I M B a l l h i n t k n m l ff I I I! ' 
nior pup Hi* attract* 'I i' 
, I I h y b l a l i o u I s f o r h e l p , a t n l h o 
:• up until r—rnfd 
KM OKI* Ol VHVA I O I S 
KARTIIQ1 \ K E S KK> t \ l 
IS MA.IOU I ) 1 S \ ^ I I RS 
aartbquake nnl 
- ha ra raa*ffed tos-* ef life aad 
n *. artoua pa rtff <>t' > tu 
i t qa . • tr ur\ f 'n ! ' . 
•'. u In I '.<•' Cnl ted State* 
: - I- dUaaterv of i hia Datura 
. 
I n i ' . A p r i 18, 1 0 0 0 , 
• INMMWI i l l I . 
• . i t t d e h 
n . n- T o k i . , a m i Y o k o b a U M , 
I 102S |!i_MKNi d e a d a m ! 
U»2.0fW in h n i**1 . . " . s o l u m 
l • r a j ' ' i l 
i -i i i. UNIT. 
- , I . I N H H H M I 11) p r o p , i 
nnd Oatabro, Tfi M8 Uvea loat X 
i I'I'MHI pffffaeoua made boateletwi. . T 
i i trai Italy Jaffuarr U, Ifilfl SO S 
•i Urea lost Aravan Icatroyed s* 
i HI i lleeoiuher 10, 1990. 100,000 T 
pa ioat, i n r l t lea deatroTed. J 
It. Davis, of Ccmcordla, K.m-
. • 
<MK) to ihoat hia 
•ulffr* i 'iltiup. Sevt n K . 
mmfffl ure uiuler ffffft ' 
; l . i > v\ ffffff i i n p l i i ' a t f ' l . 1 ' . i -
i u i etircd tnffti han t 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
A hook Is *aln*j *'.,tu[i,Io.l 881 lor III.' 
luperrlgli f our organisation arairh 
win give aetailed In fomadoa oa «n 
riorlda, oounly hy oo-inty 
Tho hook, ,1 h.,mis..n > H*rae0 of lip-
wnr.l of four ltuii.lro.l prtg**--.. will oon 
tufii up lo . la to inn|w ,f . a . h oonnty. 
illu-lralions nn.l >tat I 
atics. It will, in fa. ' ifford I roaily 
loforonoc gulilo to any.,no acoklntf 
authontio. nahlassd tnfnrnjaatlon ni*..,.i 
ii,.- s tmo ,.f i i la, rb* iirai adltlon 
will is. issi,.si In Bssptcrnber, IB88, gad 
Charg will ba rerlaad Issueg ta ^.'t1 
t o n , h o c o f > I '• 
for IOX1 n copjf 
kw an, *tg i:.. -,, i B fr 'Ml '' 
stnlo In fas) l'nloti f. ;' til-
. dltlon a iii .1 ... 
'.',,,,KHI s,„,I la n now If 
y o l l w a u l t o o w n V B a l i-* - . t i r o t o t . o 
, , . , , , , . I h o l l I ' l o r 
l . l n . 
I K I K I I I A sanasl I 1*1 111, 111 Kl VI 
Tanifia, 11. ,-lila 
811 i 
: - : : - : - : - : - : - : - : v ^ - : - : 
81 
on 
u n i t s 
DIARRH(EA 
SOR THE R l l l l f OF 
Pain in the Stomach and 
Bowels.Intestinal Cramp 
COLIC. D IARRHCEA 
- SOLO EVERYWHERE - " 
Maps of St. Cloud 
I liave rt-<fiitl> roe*riicliteil :i new small m.ip 01 the T^\\\\ 
of M. ( loud I'loriii.i inrludlni; Ihi* l*afce l>nut uJiliUim aad 
am ffffffffffgffffffl U\ ti,nu-li -winve In Ui*rve or amall quantities. I* irl 
fff ! • • • • HffJI ffffff printed Off] effaffsffffaff ffMPffff for ufflre i^f^i^iinrp 
ami part <MI IWMUI (HMiaar -tjil.ililf for the rffffffffffff atffa) of eimt-
nterrlal letter nui|M*e n-r fur M\\ vt\\s\\\% piiqM»sr-« 
W. G. KING i 
CITIZENS KKAI.TV t'OMPANI 
| NKW VOBX A I K M I - 1 ( J ,01 II FL.V 
*H-+-!-++*-:--:--M--M--!-^-:">,*-w--M-+:-+-:--!--!-+++-:--;.-;--:--:-++s>-f^^ 
i l J a a K a W l V V g UiXi Ssl Tii 
"Qtat i t tmfi 
l i l t I I I I M . I ' l lKH 
uch of na l i i ro mil 





- i .V1^ *p!t.-* 
—But Into a Home of Your O w n 
Why I'.iiiiiiiiic as B renter! At the end of eight years yon will 
Inn,- iiliiuii nit.' hundred nut receipts and that's till. 
Build a Imiiii'uf yiitif ,,u II tma thcNifjh you have toga into debt 
In d o i l . I n •'! v i r y s i n , i t w h i l e it wi l l h i ' y o u r s al l y o u r s . 
Begin your plans now for that m« home, Maybe you h*vri g 
home and plan now for a new garage a new mom, sun porch or 
ileepiag porch! Maybe needed repadrs and .t Ilo rat ions around tin; 
house or other buildings! The BOOMI you itarl the sooner yon will 
enjoy the pride of ownership, Y.m \* ill be n paid many tunes over in 
comfort and com enience, 
L. L. BAKER 
Contractor and Builder 
. i i f n i I > A 
l a W M S a ^ r a j a W n ^ 
TllllRr-H IV. JIIL.1 9, IBii T1TK ST. I ' h O I ' l ) T R I B U N E . ST. cT.Of'IV F L O R I D A I*A«;K I I I U I I 
• ^ e S a l l i e ^ . MS' 
Temptations 
CBffJffffBfftaffj • •*< . W C^atfO aUtav 
Dfffffjfff Dffffff Of Vil l i ! ffffffjfVati 
for IfflUfl 
'I in i.e\r j . n arffaji- were bard to 
« l i ' lur. I v. U| I eeJnniNO tO fee, lM-
efftxn nf thi II. K -I B nil a I thai waa be 
lllff a I t H ' o i , ,| ,,] , | t ] a le l le i |o 
Kllio from Penaacolo came i h nawi 
thai Warren riaher and iii>* wife won 
toiianffnntij together and art re ap-
| i ; i i 'enl l \ i - . to i i r i l . i l . ' I ' l inl wns like 
eVarren, Ba would ba tnoal devoted 
io her MMtiI tblDffi quieted down, Then 
in* u *'i!ii revert io type*. When II 
inn,, !*! blffblj i«ac ptablle to feminine 
rbanna, it's a condition Ilka the tea 
f M •«.' Of his ski Hie eoloi* of Qjff 
i j aff There Iff no .-|I.UIL:O. Vi 'v I hey 
uere happy enough la tbe ayea of ttie. 
w o r l d H i s e o n i i e e l i o M w l l h t h e I n n 
ffplaoda would ilio away oo Ihe breeae 
luff not so naaj I be |utl tmenl I would 
i I tale hod begun 
1. ihoa ii- eff« I npon n I i rleuda. 
I'\ ••,, the ote . w bom I bought would 
aland l»> ina b id Brown no) it. ii.l> 
tia t« I lea w here ' 
:ilw aya i« < a .i wvleome 
-.I io a rrh e, i nd w ii u I earn* 
M" n a group al Iho Country Club 
whispering excite!) tbe eonveraal Ion 
.niiiie.ii.o iv ceaaed, 
Wllt ' l , o|,|, - |d [.Ol i in l l t t le 
raa on their [lata n hu r t Noi that' I 
enjoyed their bridge partita, luneheoni 
or tens, hut there I* a iorl of satli fac 
Hon j M alwayi In lag Ini Ited to thlnga 




i n n n BI Mm II on i n 
K I I M I M M ; AND 
GYPSY CREAM 
M i l l < l \ r Mi l .H 'H 'K 
Bass' l i l 
An antls, g.tl. I, tlon » hi. h bs* 
h a i l . \ : - > , - , . • , i - . - a n . I g t v * J | t i l" ' 
i n . . - , - a : , - ! ' a . • , . . , - . i . s i i l . 
I. ippUecl 11. II a ., relief 
far l l . . , , lia-h Baal i. Wlml 
burn, . '.-' r i . ag *iai, potaonlng 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
r\* 4Rm*adUL Sf.-.-m 
S t . ( l e . i . l I l o r i . l n 
I »*• ,j..i afraid thai Panel* would 
hear lb* n.-i., tai,.. Be Would, nf 
Im -j.ac-.l I knew thai ,'iir 
ti-- WHgbl lunl beard becgna. of what 
Mar Juris bad said, ,\t ,. dance, she 
i, a beard i dJsi naalng the af-
fair and Imp. • aalug bin, with the fael 
Hull Wan.a, ITIaher anil 1 hi.I ll I" 
i ' i l l " I I " I' a , i . i 111 I t 
had heen arranged. Bha reminded 
him ,.f ihr morning ul the station nnd 
r» .a. Baked him If he remembered Pa nl 
Wright yelling "bride and gi n" . 
i ie ng Ann., would r e all thai 
< in iinnth.-i" .... aalon, atarjorle • nd 
Ann. were i l the -.in," meeting »f tha 
bridge .Ini. v.i,,,,, ii,,. affair *i tbe 
in,, was being aired for Bha flral 
tun.- Inne. II icemen, wai after my 
s"al|. linn.. Ilian any ,.f the Other 
girls, 
"M'liy, Bailie," Marjorl* laid 
I . r . . i " all of a- she kepi harplq • im 
II s h e t l n j l i g h l 
. in] Wll l'l'. , 
,,, I., si i \ gnlu ni,ay on tl," aami 
train, • c m 
I I I , " - t a l i . , , i t h e III..11, 
1,ft nnd tin,I ...„, l..ill, seemed an 
ul . flash! 
ml I" 
,\I,I i i gnd Bob ...a " .-.inn. ii aii.t 
1 1 . , . 
others sai.i they wanted t.. itlck 
I,, nn. bul that their fathers ,il,,ie,-te.l 
to iii.ir friendship niti , a girl who 
ha.I been si. unwise Others even said 
ii,:,i iii.it- huabandi were t" bli for 
Mi. ir -i,.hi.,i change A- If gron B 
women wer* not at llbertj to be to) il 
I., their friend* Oh, the deception, 
the Insincerity I wa* flailing I,, my 
Intl.. world. 
I bad beard thai afarj defended me, 
gtrtng in. lid* of iin- i-v.'nt. I.,n ii., 
" \ , . l ; ,i I, " n WBS I " . " i l ".I .. il ll l a i-f ,1 
crebrnw* and exchanged look* 
It . a l i i , to III.' that At .111,1 I III' 
n . i . ' l.igetber a greal deal of the 
time. Mor* iha,i <•.er, it seemed sin, e 
: in. return llj lataal i d . enl urn would 
' i," rooked upon bjr him as a,, anl rag 
.-..,,- disregard "i proprletji with ih,-| r.'-nlt thai Ann.'s unspotted repul* 
n and ..'.i fashioned Ideal i..nii.i 
a added appeal. 
I si,,- took care to K.. j t ... my j sithi If she caught a gUtnpsc ..f in. in a -i".].. aba u",ii.l ere** .,i,i"kly i. 
, th" . . t inr i lda li it had act been Cor 
hi. Am," would have lata, 
tl,.- n,,.-t faithful ..i ail in... frlande. 
,\- i, ...is. I could help I',-, liau' thai 
• I,, wag iii'i'p.v "i .a- in. plight ' " 
".in-,. Ourtlai ha,I t a n,..,-,. attenttv, 
,.. In , ' s in . . . i l , , - Inn story ha,I gotten 
..nt. 
\ - far as i wa* cooceraad, I had 
forfeited his love ami our path* would 
lie apart. Bpl even whli* i realised 
th" iltuattton, l i,„"u that , ,," "I-. 
"..,,1.1 tai," ii,- place ba win.hi alwayi 
in.i.i in my hear t 
I'..., t h ,, .. h , s h , . u l . l I " V I M S ' ! a l . 
si.in," I., , win ,, ..in- como* 
i.. think ..i It. very few ..t' ,,s ever 
lb, "'. I", i .a' i m dreams Bill 
Ufa ha- i . I.. t tl,,- threads 
are not catighd carefully together an.I 
perfectly mat, in ,i 
ptneing that i l y on i ' 
I A A A b o b b O l V I t i e I O j ina i ui,i, i,.i.i.-. Duval's Increaa, 
1925 ALREADY SHOW .,,;::;ur.,r^ >^ra3:,ihVV.r,e.r:,^  
INCREASE OVER 19241':;:r,,:,,:;: 
' l ' A I , I . A I I A S S i : i : . . 1 , , , , , ' III, A n in 
< .a-.i in tag a - " - -nn HI - for Iii-", ,,.*,',• 
t u . " a ia-i ,.,-.,,- i lreadj bar* reach-
,1 inn,',' than 1100,000,000, as a result 
i ' i".. :ai..,' Martin's appeal t" 
sa's ,.r ti,,. ..:„,.. ,., place th" aasegi 
lur, - "n a more equttahle basil 
1 ».,.. disclosed here tonight. With 
t ,,. ,,"t Increase totals B.lO'J.friT.lWO, 
i a I , . a r ' - t o t a l I'm' t h " - t a t " w a s 
iTn.inT.804, 
III i. , , i \ [ng II," reepon** to hi- ra 
il.'-l. mail" al a meeting "I' th" ..--.• : 
it . .a - im I ii.nl thrown away my sirs In Jacksonville several we, 
chance of felicity when I Iwd chosea i n> gnrernnr expresse.1 btmsclf I la 
ti. i.iii-ii" tba «a i .«f frivolity Instead |J ^ ,..!i pleased with the progrea* 
f accepting a life of purpoaa filled t ial i- being made it, equallah thi 
with beaut. ami romance as tin. a i'. 
of Curt las Wright, Knollsh, l bad 
t l Kh< it T " .-—M.l. I.. I , a i " I...Ih 
win,! had my pursuit ..f glittering 
pleasure hit in it's wake? Nothing I'm 
'.ant t ami rain regret 
ri ' , . I... Continued , 
BIO MONTH IV II 
ERADICATION WOICK 
r-Tulfs Pills—i 
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever 
they wish. Cause food to assimilate. 




h a a r l e m fff h n s b e e n a wor ld -
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l iver a n d 
b l a d d e r d i so rde r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c ac id cond i t ions . 
H A A R L B M OIL 
M L n a a a a a a H i 
correct Internal troubln, stimulate */it«l 
argon*. Three sizes. All drugijiits. Insist 
•a tho original genuine GOLU M U , * L 
Mr. Homebuilder 
D o yov w a n t t o save m o n e y ? Most fo lks d o ! 
If you b u y t h e m a t e r i a l s for t h a t h o m e y o u 
e i e p l a n n i n g f r o m us w e will a l low y o u 
10^ off 
o r al l p a i n t , e n a m e l & v a r n i s h . T h i s goes t o g e t h e r 
w i t h o u r g u a r a n t e e of s a t i s f ac t i on on all m a t e r i a l s 
f u r n i s h e d . 
• 
A FULL LINE OF 
DE SOTO PAINTS AND 
* VARNISHES 
Made in M e m p h i s , T c n n . , t o i t a n d o u r F l o r i d a 
c l i m a t e 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
orrotuTB NII*OT 
Th" : uppr, 
I.... hi" tuberculosis rt suited in the 
u of "'..in:! 1. a | 
April, si" Iin- I.. .. i. sorl .iii — l I,.. Ihi' 
Bureau nf Animal Industry, United 
Btatei Depart nt nf Agriculture. 
'I'., ..I t a n tell number nf diseased 
.al i i" , ti,- reder i l ami s i n e reter 
Inary Inspectors tested 818.88ft cattle. 
At t l i " . i i . l Of l l i " manth 10,71)4.810 
a,,i" througoul ih" country aagre 
ini,!.',- supervision for tl radtcarlon 
..t* ,1." .M-.•.-,.• 'i'i,.- report ibesjn il 
s.i th" , \tenl ,,f ic t l r l t j in Hi" ear-
i . . n - S I , I . - l . u . a i - ,1 , , l y S l a t " 
having ,.. than „ minion cattls 
maI.T lupervlslon in coaihatlBg tab-
erculosti. The g^oup ,,f Brats* har 
Ina front 5(11,00.1 to 1,000,000 cattle 
under such aupervtalon Include* lil-
ts cblgin, Missouri, New v.ni,. 
•imi wi-i-M,i-in staii-s having Iron 
380,000 to .", II nettle under superv 
-..a ar.' lii.laua ,MiI,,,"-I»Ia. Kentucky 
M.I,i,.ma North Carolina, North Im 
l,..ta, Nebraaka, Ohio, Oregon, Pennayl 
ia , in an,I aWsblngfon. From 100,000 
ta ZflO.000 „.'.• I.T supervision ia 
th,. folios Ing Btatei , iallfOrli, Oa 
l l i n . M a i , . . K , i , , - : i . . . M a i n e , a n , I > ' , ' , ' -
a Tl," figure* represent Ih* gratu* 
,.f ti,,. work MI th, \a,ri• in-- Btatei on 
M , i i 
other State*, many <>( whl.l, have 
a ll,nit,-,l number of cattle, are -imi 
laily i , . t i ." though It i'- ,,.., • I 
pa i. a, I' ,it,i th* -:a: i-l i.-a! i .. 
I . I ll Ire l o t in,: nml I i as,a nl 
I'.'in.i.ai a,i.i Blaughtar of rwaetara i r e 
gradually freeing th" country ri..m tl,.' 
• I' ln. la l l " I ah. 1'. n l " - i - , w ha ll 
in th,- pa-: ha* reused heavy ravagje* 
among herde and ha- been a soarea of 
danger t" people, Fifty nine counties 
i'i 1 I S a l " - a,'" iiiiiv officially !',' 
I a- practically free froaj 
tuberculnu* cattle, ami several hnn-
.iit.l additional countle* are rapidly 
qualifying f..,' tin' accredited eonnfy 
list. 
i n burden* of tbe itate, 
II i i a - ahown that al l of Ih nn 
lies n far i. a .1 i'i.an except I,',, 
I' th,' small":' ,.„"- reported tjuTeaaea, 
ome "i' ti," advance* imountlng well 
p Into th.- million*. Im.l.'s m. , .use, 
he 1,,,'u. -t in li. list, ,",a. ],.. I $15,000, 
<l». Ihi"" ami a hair null:.,., more 
I i a , i l l , . g , . " : n, 
h a t C 
a SJ , . , , , , , t a n , j , , . 
10,1 
s t a l e . 
ing ih,- .iih.,' lacreaoaa reported 
were, in tullllona: Brevard I. Broward 
•'i i -'. i alhoun half. DeeJota halt Lee 
.'!. Lake i i J. ktaaata* •'!. I b a t o e o 
Orange 5, Palm Beach IL'. pi ,al ia- 0, 
Beraaot,, :;. Volualg i ami PoUl L'. 
Countl, - ...i t.. i." board from in-,' i 
liny. Colllet .1 i, i I.I r a i . i t " . Levy, 
l.ili.ii.i ana VTasblagton. 
a LI c LTI'TT rrjTTQ 
fi^HIS OFFICE 
l i s is the place to have 
your printin>* done, no 
matUr what kind it may be. 
nnnnnnnnn 
H I I I M N t , I I M I K M O S 
\ i . o o i ) HOMR PROCB80 
MriiiiuL: i.iiniini.'s is rotialdprt'd by 
iin* Bureau : Ctu mtilry of the l'ulted 
Rtnfei 1 >i|i;iniiit nt <.f A^riculliir.' to 
11 one "i iii. i» si metboda M I 
Ina ii.i'ui Thi- ponclnalofi hua been 
i -
 ;i reaull of CNJ-I-T-inn-n' •• t on 
• in. ici orer ;i period nf :.i i rit;iii 
i Mi- liv I T . \:-\W in l..*l( \ re, »|K»cia-
I - I ii, pick ling proeeMea. When the 
Of U !l l i : i» i t I'M r« ' l l l . ' \ i'.I 11 ••111 
• ii.'it plmleutoa, «blch .iin be 
i.i-ih done in htm than 24 boori by 
•ubmergiiis then in \\,inn afater, they 
form the baati tot i mtgo IMIHIIMT of 
• A c t l l r i i l f o o d i < ' i n b i i , M i ' i . J - ! , 
Although piinifiit.is ara rarj otto* 
,: .t lucreaafal ly panned hy .••>in-
i. i i i . i l ( i i K f i i i - in the raylona where 
11.f> i r e i r 'own. i i i . v h.-ivc .ii\v.i.\s pre 
• i n i t . i dlfflculttea tu t in- Ltoiaa caanar 
^ : l l t ; : . l l i* ,1 p l i ' ^ i T V . i t i \ c b d l p ' i 'VlMl 
Impractical, imi Ininln*;. \\liiih is ;i 
M'l.'iii\i'iv ttmpla I'I'TI-NV offera ;i ta^tia 
: t- I'M > nn-; h*>*l at praawr1, Lai tha 
garden iorploa, 
'I be 60 brlna (aaade by addlnf i i 1 
ponndi of -;tii t.i • lalloc of \\ a tat I 
it- found t" viva tha beal reaulta, Piai) 
ar.' nt'i idapted i«» pii-Ktin:; by 
tiir inn method, in which a weak brhu 
)•- need, aad ai i n a *)' in Ine, whli n i* 
aatiafuctory r«r 111• * chayota unit many 
other ragetablea, ti"i s m., properly pre-
n them. An SO brine ".'is found to 
m i n ii t n i i ^ i i f i i j i i - . 
The brine mue. be maintained ol the 
required itrenath by the gradual adfll 
tton tif suit and the uaual precautlona 
Che t ' m i l s s n h 
merged lu ihe hrlue and the Rurfaea 
rree from acuni IMN*>I he ooaerred, If 
in -•;•! rly i anted oat, there i> 
1." reaeon whj pi mien tot thould no. 
In ••!> in goc«| i ntni i . ion for al teael • 
If, tfter i in in::. Hn* pLmlentoe 
maiVrred to glaai ]ara of eag 
renlenl ilai pint • or guarta pom 
pletely covered with brine and tightly 
Maled, there is no ••• loom why they* 
ahould IHI' keep Indefinitely, 
WHAT M,V UK I ' l .WTKI) 
n 11 ouih, rms MOM II 
The following lisr-. Include what - \ 
di II • I ratea can be 
owe* during Julv in the 
Nirth ; ml Waa. I lurid.! 
•'"\\ i" neppera, 
nquaah n ''• I 
toatnto plniita nnd ei d 
[hum. 
( ,ntr:il I Inridn 
: 
peed, com p 
•• . . , . I , . , . , , , 
• tomato 
i il aeed, a atermelona, 
Oilimlu, ruusxillc ;;;,;! Smilli 
<';iM';iv:' *-ed, eantaioupaa, oafa ry 
si ".i. • , u i real, eggpHinti and aeed, i "p 
pera, punrpkln, •quaah, iweel potartoaa, 
tomato plan tu and wed, eratermelona. 
• M . | ,,, ,. | A T a b l i 
" i i n i-itl m a n " . 
ni'.'iin-
666 
- • i raa rlptlon for 
Malaria, C'liills and Fever, 
Dengue or Hi I ions Fever. 
It kills the perms. 
W e are in a position 
to give all 
Job* 
Printiiwi 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
Individuality in your letter-
heads and other printed 
matter is helpful to your 
business. W e a rc r eady 
at all limes to give you the 
benefit of* our experience. 
a a a r a i t e g M B M l l t r g M l B B T a i a r i ^ j 
i i / H l \ j a>. " l e a l .if lirciHl, III.'IIM'," saaj •saaaal la 
i I.Kif <,f lirciul Ilia! is < \ , rytliini; it should Is-, 
l l i id . r Nut is ei..rjtl,i„'„- il sli,.,.::<l In—tin,1 in,ir*\ 'Hi.' 
l ini-t iiipr.'.li.'nls 888 iis.il. nn.l the ears Is-st rozv kafcan 
in BBBsaBB, It aaasag mil . . four OKIIR :I ,ris|». icnld.-ii IIHIHII. 
Bgal will lrni|»t tli.' aiiiwlil.' <rf , ' , ' M III«III|XT of tlw 
fa,nil. . 
SniaJI :ui,l large Nw.tT.—Kr<j,|, llaily. \ \ ma ladaiarj 
i ' i , - . ,.,l,,.s and na.stri.'s. (on. I'llONK N'O. J. 
HEDRICK'S BAKERY 
/»V'i«iV*Waw«'r*Vl».''i*\,'l*W*V'/BVVtV,/'.IV/»\'i IV, li.'HV, »\,',»v/aV' 
Build Tha t N e w House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
* 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TO BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO LSE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLETED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
JAMES SAGE 
Cement Contractor 
PENN. AVE. BET. 11 & 12 ST. CLOUD FLA. 
PAGE Mil K TTTF, ST. v. LOUD T R I B U N E . ST. I I . O U R FI .O l . IHA Ti l l RSDAY. .11 I V fl, ID'!.', 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r u b l U N e . l K» . r» I .. .I'-iln*. 1l.» t l i* 
»T. 1 LOI D 1 Ktiii M » OMVAK1 
CLAUD F JOnNSt • ITeBldem 
Bkttred aa *** -!••• Hull M.,:t.-r 
a*, a n : ;,Mh, .010, ai tbe t ' oa to f f l** nt s t 
C loud ! l i t •**» Ot I 
anf M i r t h 1 IWVl 
s\.l vt*rllflnii* h i l l* 
l i n t 
fat u i • 
T u -
l a ' a 
• U t f i 
•Vr « h 
I D K I r l p t l o n , a l v s i y s 
i .* aura- In a t l t * 
lai 
• if- ) 
•Wat. d pile*tl< i. 
. in p a y a b l a • • »•* 
' ks- Wfl 
KJ la ;,tl\ .11 . r 
I Tli u r n 
r thi 
r . f l '.'•* 
. , • • 
Ftstmign Aeiv 
-
God In tho 
•••nl ihO 
< k and 
h . i . i 
T i n 
- t i n Iv 
•v im. ' ; u ili«-
-
I \M.iii.i aak m thai 
,,,,,1 ,,, .in wiili iti-- ennceptlon; were 
you like J«ma ptfjMi i*.\ Uiiii.- oc bj 
li ,« true ihat r re r j boru innuil ta 
•• p a n nii'i free I ron iin M •?•• 
Wi o 
at Jeaua, and It la no ftinW «>t' 
thai v"i and 1 art arnnera. 
• • 
-^n.'i.'iii*--. nml ' 
ilr Ink 
. ;ii\ miintlalo thai - i 
•>->-X-V-H*V-H--:-V-X-VV-:--H-VVV' 
nrrriK- ro HHIORS • ' • 
•:• 
• v v '."!••'•%•-!• 
I 
• • : • • : • • : " ! " ! " ; • • : • • : • • ; • • : • • : * • : • 
.-in.) •VOLUTION Ii the bobby no* 
iii.-Miitu' tho l'ii'li';ii Ptudenta ll p -
irondi ifni eonatriictlona. aaldo, being 
whv ihoold ll 
lit- thai We m i • nr finu 
concerntng evolution from the ttral 
throo rhapten «>f the Book of Oen 
>. -, a bit h an i laimi d t>> be of 1 tfi Ine 
and then fore reliable. 
To rapport the Bible and * • 
I.* Iple .-f . . • >tutimi. th . 
Chttfcbea nffirin thai "AMMUVM body 
lit •) .-ill -if ;i i, 
J l l . l t 
•- :, ;ui- araa 
rou*. 
Fki Vdam n - avolred froni uarthy 
•nt <>f nothing, and If' 
ao nil other I.I ao 
formedg and therefora wort 
— : -• - . 
r - . l l l l . - V . . . 
\iiil ih*' Mr th ' i i.\ - araa aa 
* • m : and 'iif a 
" M l , , f I I I . ' W 
nml nil v. ^ 
• u t • 
That rarriea th.* principle "f pvolu- \ 
don 
Bfbl) 
man *t;iriv«. ih w In re theli 
Qod h fi tit' in Hi- • reetlon from noth-
ng and, analaVaed tha formation «'f 
;i],*i elucidated tho manl* 
f>*. [ , ini t.i bare been 
I oat in on ran To eliminate 
. 
bllah th,. l a d that tin* Rlbllcal Ood 
mnai bare form*--) tba fin human 
I;IVI* f . i r n u i l 
M th.* time of 
eatlon. And 
•-. - h a T l n i L'iv. 'i 
|i ' 'lit* tlif 
f'n*rif rtn -I "f thooaanda 
now known to • \ - *. and without i\ -
< luti.'ii mu-t bare then rxlated, 
Hon abonl tie and female 
ted in th.- : . They 
«l ined to drop onl "f the BlbUcal 
Hlatory. unleea they arenl down t.i the 
ii.in do unto oa 
. 
nd If MM-V obtlicationa 
led BIN v would be • 
i .1 wii l i ; I.. I lod ' i 
tnenta. The attrlbutea of tha 
so culled devil »*\l-t In us. aa tauahl 
, re pride, Belflahneen affjrr*** 
- -. , . . t i , .•!• a n d d l a -
reapect. Out deairea were atlmulaed 
by Datnrea daman da, and not by tha 
s i M . i . 1 . u i . l ! l i | : i : . ' l»f < i " 1 . w h u l l OTOfO 
ill , * loped I • th.* IniluljretH r re-
al ralnt of thoae aboml us. t;.>*i : 
aa inora laaa^ralnlBj powaa? over us 
than lha Preatdeui i f tht r B \ 
i ' : . h;ir;i. i • f la tha r.---il; 
-• .tin BJ power oeev onr deariraa 
wiiiiit in;iy ba defln<*d aa win powar, 
and i< ,-i paraonal attrtbota 
li" rou iioeaeea the attrlbutea i*f tha 
ao rall«*d lirvii. rtoni chajTffe them up 
t.> Darwin lam, of which prlnclplea 
you aaam ta hare alwa/a bean in i;:-
uorani <• 
Probal i well as William 
•*• hyaoranl 
i in the aarlj a tac uf jraaif • 
_ t'liihrx 1'iiii- exlatenca t**v*re araa ni 
d D Hon jOel ween j ou, ,1 
I i irae, or monke) ;ii t he -
id thai up i" l 
period before birth you had aa 
much bat* over your body ai tha mon 
key that you abhor; and what • 
:n]is you fa • xperlenced 
.•irt' -iii' i" tha • i o f < volution, 
You in-Nt thai wi ahooM axclnde 
all atao bnl - r caur ancient ' bare ti 
when thi i wai not irrtl »• perfectly 
t * -u for aen ad yaan af 
rhe tableta thai bare been dlai orered 
In tba rnina of tbe ancient Cttlea, and 
th** ii >tis x. ,t In t h e i 
yeara tl me Btblt* 
count "f tha ta " 
gfor full Infiirmatlon 1 refer yon to 
the RIeventh Edition of the Km,. 
rlopedli i a Title I 
II ttiiit you will find thai th< aecond 
deacriptlot) of tha creation a 
ten n" earlier Hum tha Tenth Century 
IV < . under thi i of the ael< 11 
ed «'•"! Yiihwch (or lehovabl atad 
I.I) wrii inc. beinc ih*1 
.!• ncrtptioa of n waa 
- ••(: • I nnder 
• he dafinad * lod Elohl m Inati ad ol 
i. horah, so we II:IV,. in iii* fli i 
i and In the aei .IIHI Lord <.i»«i 
w'lia In the uae of William *Tenalnga 
• •! eihera of iii- boat fighting 
evolution to auataln the ao claimed 
verity of the Scrlptnrea, by ahaking 
the r '1 flag of moukeyiam In the face 
• - t-f t h e 
ba prim i,*ii -
lotion, alnca all tha an epted pi 
• if all tl - - have been tangh! 
in iiur BCI nola and - r half ;i 
tlmoAt Inrcompreheasbllde. Bul 
ii*a* real * aaon Fur tit phi nomenou 
i bard bo find > nffli laldom has 
i ' u by the throa t Wa hare bnlll up 
1
 p,i and today tha 
of I alt i * * is BOttttng 
;
.-*• iii III tha ui:in aerrani of thai of 
iban one .lav 
tO pay th.1 hilU im 
IMiaed upon hiiu by tha grafrera legal 
ii nil otherwtae anil iiii*- henchman of 
the i1'1!!'loal MI i<*hIns that ara BOW In 
full ...iiivoi af <>hi«) Damn f<'"l leg 
hare been bul rhe piaythtugM 
and ilupea <* fthrn lltlclanN 
. t olumona with tha beat of 
•I - ibe? h .n i fa ' 
• he lM.iiti.'nl mantpuhalora a ho 
whul iii-\ a anl and i".ili/** thai 
ii "Ui
 (lf piil.ii,' run da 
than in iiny other wa i < • •• ncntly 
i< . i - a turf 
II Borne -ui h glorious reform ai 
luaklna Bl In the achooli* 
and under tha eaaottou^ 
thereby fiuuented got thriui^n every 
meaanre thej deal red t*1 more effei 
tnally plunder the taxpayer 
vin tan ronxrurj i lortda hail a teg 
lalatura af real mao. Tnay -aw thai 
taxatioa baeanl too difference batarect 
pmgraaa and reaction, rhe dlfferenci 
ii'twi-.Mi a i'» .'sp.'i ,ms gnd content •! 
nabtp and hard pa-eaaad dlaroo-
teaed men and araagg wno in time 
reaae t" ba-eoma an aaa i to a atata and 
haeoaaa • danger Real*aung theae 
thlnga and gnldetl by aaen of aonnd 
jndgemenl and cooetructlvn rlaion the 
LTlortda legislature turned Ita bad 
ni \ . " \ pfopoaal t<» Increaaa am 
laa m a t . ' a M»W one. Bom the 
uch men Into i. gUlature i* 
• myatery t.i na and we only wiah wi 
km ar hon tha thing araa done. 
Sow tha net effect nf this iim-v no 
require a phlloanph i tn itemonatrat< 
i^ • «>f ..in- peoftli' will ipill Ohio an.) 
go to i t tate >\ hl< h bna ahoari 
its ]Ks*|ii»' i . ooBBacrai li • 
and arho underatmid h- dlffefence IK 
I art - i, -an.* puhll. ind the hv-
h n i and Iimi!; rl • t' aulng tin' 
n v prosperity nf nur uwn ataret, Al 
number** of mir people 
•. ome rltlai n- of I'l.u i.t;i gj 
it'i* to si*, iin*- exudna haa 
niy begun. Thai peopli a u gol anb 
• being pitin<l< n d hy politic ana 
thai the? will ti"' live longei i...... thi -
can help In a itate wboae field agent* 
anoopera, In . ml n guiat 
a HI not give oue to attend to 
iii- own bualneaa, goea without Bay-
ttlght now the wrlti r bap mi his , i , - . 
r 
' WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BE" CHAPIN 
^ 
• 
J-rt"trr -T, aV^ a_s>| 
1 * ' i . ' . n , i Q , I 
t^sia-%r TOV-.-:,; 
than ;, itozon letters received 
tlnriiiu the lasl .,,-,., ,*"..,n H.I.MI ,'iti7,.„> 
,.f i i l i i . . w h o a>>' - i i i ' i - i . ih i i ik inu 
of I , ' j , in: tli. sale and making l'l.., 
Ida Iheir borne. \'\ .l.-ntlv Florid* has 
*. , ,v, ,1 t h i s s i l t i a f i ' . , , . . l i i . t , , . \ U , < n ,: 
only in .Hi;., lui| ifarunghonl tl,,. raid 
.,1.1 iha, pr> l '.iv szpialns 
. , ii . her iegislerur. ba* mail,, „ r.-
...ni which would ImmoHaUa* an. 
state Wt rongratnlate Fl,„-i.iu „„. | 
her ..is. ' legislature, which by thla ,. 
• nl place, ih,. state in ti,,. very for,' 
f,..,,t ,,f the Barast desirable .,f th, 
Anit-ri,'.,,, . i.tiiin.'iiwealths In whleh h 
land ,-f Nod, where .'..in weal 
lis ..if.-, and then vanished onl 
for tl." -• • • nil narrated rr* a-
• i.i,, oc opiefi I ihru-
onl the eveattal life "f all ta ta ia 
in a aad beast. 
The stat,-miit- publish <i a* 
nl ay a i,..r.si Pastor ..,, the question 
..r evolnttoo say."A IK'eral interpreta-
tlon of tl," >iv daj - n is an-
ted, in the liL'ht ..f tl. 
tnre whleh 4eclsree" the. on* dag la 
with the I.'.nl a- a ti. 
in,,! a thonaand y, 
, 1 , ; , ' r - , If i,i. bow •• 
Methuselah have I... n- : bow I 
N-...I. :„ I.nil.iin t h e a r k ; how 
it rn in : and bow long 'ii.l Qod 
•n- t u . . , :. 
trther rtat, - Th* fir-i rhaptef 
of OeDsstg a* ... n ad It, li pot th* 
•ffort ..f • scientist i.a, ..f i literary 
li.al liiih.l ,.. account for tin eel-
:. ti. • - nf wish,in nd power u !,.• 
aaai ai...,it h im' 
s., r,'i.,,i ihis st,,,. men* H wai naa 
of a poetic miii'i (and w* kaow the 
latitude L'iv.-n to iHM'try. tiiar irretc 
th i Booh of Genesis, and not Ood. 
\V. bellve it. nn,l insist that all 
personi Hidowcd with full 
reason ibould la live it 
That i I, rentes -ai.i that ii...i 
breathed i,,:.. that Inanlavste -ul. 
•im' be had formed, 
man. "iin.l n.a,, i...a,i. a llvlni son] 
The* what was BUB BO* „ iead • 
Inanimate soul bt far.- rcceTrlag 
breath of life. s,. when tha 
....,,1,1 he i,.,t reveri back t 
that llfeiesi f..rm -th* dead Bonis 
,;...] - n n , |,, bar* ,,,,,i ti,c writer ,.f 
O h Of K. . ' , . - a v " F o r t h a t 
which befalbath il," ion* of im,,. la 
fslleth the ]«•;,,,-: even on* thing ia 
fail,,l, tbem „s diets „,, dleth 
the . ' t i e r : ti,-',v all have on* brestb, so 
'iiat in.-.,i has nn preemlneoc* Bbov* 
. beast, f"r an is realty, ill 
• a" i• l.',.••. all I f dual : all return 
• a - \ i i , , . ' ' 
We i I in another lass* entitled 
Mor* i.i t evolution." Th* writer 
!• hi i own eenceptl m with the 
excerpts from tha first chapter* of th* 
Booh <-f n*n—I* "Odd saad, man in 
Mi- own Image aad liaesjsg*M and **> 
Bowed bin with • soar* • ,..,,,,,„,n 
,^ na* belief la <;.*l would k,. 
in- at tr ibute; ma,, ,..,.-
aaquentlj wss endowed win 
thai of i. and ,ni,i.l : 
t.nt ma,, trsi 
Then tbe animal nature began ' " : |-
eerl Itself. „,„i that's ..hv mat 
much in their 
i rebellioui 
maker, 
The writer refer te tha 
Oral , li thai 
•lis o w n in, I' 
tgf. ef t he s,, 
I Ami 
•i WBI not a 
1
 not have been „ 
• | , , r , l 
Thru th.- r , „ t a ' , i i , i, .;,„i i.a- baea 
fully rep,', -, I,,,,; |a | hi,,,,,,,, BSsng 
the aaui,, as A,i.,,.. II is resireeeased 
as barlna: nil the attributes of man. 
fnnetloned as to both body *nd mind. 
Now at what time in His life .lid he 
become a spirit as He is now claim*-.) 
,f tin- scriptures as t.. the -i,,,*. 
an.I manner of treat!, ,, as depicted 
-i r i p t t i r e s 
htr Brysa'i ippreh iiiion -• 
he a perBOnal mall, r ,'lia, the J.rit,. i-
, olutioa ,,.,,) i . f . . : apon iii^ 
unani,ally ..f -.>,,,.' ..f the 
• aibra. ed In the term ,.f gr-
ot th* ,,: "i-'l sjMHies posses* higher 
the ,,,, 
,...,,. at- of evolution. Tl.e. confine 
.•wn sphere—. 
Tl,.- sntagonlsm of the atiti-ev..ln 
tlonlsts hellosrs ta enlarge 
the flame that will erentnally consume 
all the chaff. :.,.•! I.,,.. ,he pure k»-r 
i„ls ,,f trail, that they ar,. unwisely 
tryinu' to destroy, and which will re 
suit In explodll . th, I', [ill, al huhl.le 
• mfflrlencj 
They may scoff but scefflas '- '."' 
ai'L-iiiaent: ti,...- Buy irj to canton-
flu-.- 'ruth a in, byi • rlay, brrl ii will 
-1ill flitter like the diamond i 'hey 
a.ay - , .k to control desire by leglsla 
Hon, hilt it Will l e t l.r i. l l . it : they nun 
tell the ...nth thai nature is an mi-
bailable f a n e bo* they rennot make 
them believe it i and a. cept
 :l s,,i.-
- t ' t l l te .,f i n . 
-,,re them thai 
the.V ,. ill IH.I il. i e|,t it for l l i e l l i -ehes 
.1 p III., 1(111 
PAGEANT ( f l fCESS I H IIOI KM 
Katurdaj one ..f the Isrgest crowd-
• ,i at Meil,.i,ir,ie gathered for 
th, Brautj Pageani t. - -: • I then-. A 
large delegation fr at ,'i..,i,i era* 
I n -en, , n.i Use day waa ., ra, 
ever] way In the ,. on ,.- the parade 
..„s hei.i .,f |he float*. * I raat Phi 
won firs, j . , , . - . of gl.OOO nn.l i 
ni.-.- second whleh wag B3O0 "Mi^s 
Tampa" and M i - s Hair tana" tied la 
ih.- i.aihin.' beauty eant, il and the 
draw win l.e decided lal 
laihlic fr..,,, the moving plctur, 
win is. shown tbroaghonl th. 
Ill , 1 . " it.. ,l,a 
• f lrew . rk - w a s , Bjoyodq 
II7 i n a I o| N ITS in.'. 
, and Tu: 
' I h * B b « V * l o t s l a i n ; ; I,, I h e 
Land a In. . *os Buh-divn >'t' 
a IS !.','. n-li Ip M south, ,'an :• 
i 1 land bell at the 
luance of said cerl Iflcate 
in ihe nam,' of W. 11. Churchill : I* 
v ; 1. Wi l l i e l in ; «f, , ' 11.a k . 
E i' smith : i W, Law : Unknown : 
1 « i, in,. | . I K. i f . - r : , ' P B a t h 
i If, l iv.an t ' , ,1 . - - s i Id cert l 
gde, ,ie .1 ;,. cord ng ,.. 
l a . . . t ax . l .e . l will i ssue ther . s . i , ng 
,!,.• s.l, .Jay of Augus t . A, | l IH'.'.". 
--.-., I , 
.1 I OVERBTREET 
i'l'-,'k , ' , ,„ . . , i t Court. 
i , County, Florida. 
n i". i > 
Sett** of \|i|»llr:itl«ill of Tax l>*cil 
NOTICE i s HEREBY GIVEN I ' 
1 u i l , .DBS pun Baser ,.f: 
v.. IT". It'.'.' la., 21 i l a v I', rt If h a t e No 1048 dated the Tth 
i . a \ ti I ' ' . . , Tai 
\ . . lam ,1a,,,i the .",l, Aaj .'I 
. 1 , 
ild Certificate* ID my of 
1':.. . an.I aaa in...I.' gppll, an..,. 
• i...I to Isaue nee with law, 
Sat.i certificate embrace* tbe following 
i BaToperty, situated lg 
, ' , . n i i t y , l ' l , - i a , l a . , 
N„ 1048 1920 1 ota J,", i 24 Block 
21*1 si Cloud. 
s DOO 1883 1 "is 11 at,,I 13 Block 
ad, 
• I land belnj ' al ih** 
date of the Issuance of s: 
.., the n a m , of B t ('Inn.I 1'< , < l.'i>lue>it 
. '.• gad .1 S If , . I ' , , t , - - -a nl . el', • 
11, ate shall he «.1* etncsl 
, deed a ill is-u. inereoa oa the 
- i t . .. I . 1980 
,i i, , , \ i ' . i i . x n i i . t . 1 
Cle rk >', . . on i . . , , , t . 
I h a , . l a 
inir , , , , , Coart Bi 
A n ; , i s , ,; .1 I . . , 
W M I I s t H U M 
l l . i .nn: ,,iin h.,-,,, tl,,. Inlet es. of 
IIssSBsld K. /.Hers, in The l i re BBB*| 
I wi-li to , . \ | , n s . i,|«|ir< < nil .»> t,.r tli* 
heauaBeaa am have Mjaatal in„l I IIOIH 
1.. . I c s c r . c Ihe i out ii iue.l | n , I r o n . m e of 
all e a r o w n e r s in th i s , i , i , , i i , 1 h« 
liusjj iraa wil l l„> . . . n t i i iue . l nn t ie r i h . 
-sit,a- inl ine I h e l l t t l ' s i m p . I . i t , 
t r e a t m e n t mid one p r i i c to all ', , 
lac m.\ pellrj 
.1 il OOWfasta M I I 
STARS TAKI NOTICB 
Tha a'". in I-., in- of 11,.. , , i: s . 
..ill is. held „t Alligator lake oB T h a n 
, i„ \ . .inly 18th Tranaporatlon will t-
furnished fro,,, the hall al 1:30 p, m. 
Saddle Dlefendorf, W II. 
1 ,1. > 111:1, kuian 
!• Ciui'i Ite Hone 
" l i e is Hie k ind i.f ,1 11,1,1, w h o wi l l 
1,1,1c behind a woman's s h i r t " 
"GoM, liow Ihlli aii.l shotl Ilia, ,. I 
l e w i n l i v t la- ' 
NKW U f . WELL i s COMPLETED 
Kent Ohio. 
.",IJ Park Avenue. 
. I , , , , , - ::>>. lOOB 
1
 - i i . Ipplng, an eil i lor-
al from Akr.ai Bee, „ Journal, whh 1 
explain Itself. I think he ,i,i 
Word I,..- he,-,, received 'hat the 
,,,.. Cltj W,II ha* i», ., completed .,,,,1 
water is rimvinc from the well. A 
new reservoii will !«• *r*ct*il 
11. | M . - s i l . | e . 
All II. K. S. nieii,, it , | [ „ 
a,, in formal rflecsatioa given by Mts 
I I i a w h v nl t h e St l ' l .anl II,, , ,1 , „ , 
Inly 13th f rom .': aa, till .', :0O 
1'. M., in honor ,.f
 u frkaad f r . . „ , i ' . , i „ , 
11, a. I, 
i . ' ' •! the 7 th 
i l l 
aeni ,.f PI, ridi will is- int, 
i„ kimwiiu: ,i„. . ; , .„. ,,f .,, ], aat some 
..f ,1,,. people ..f ,,i; 
..r ial. !•.... i l. ly it i-
travagant. bu| then- i- i„s,i 
fleatlon for much, if not all of the 
only justice ,,, ,i„. peopls <•: 
Plorldi ,., L-i.e them credll to whem 
lusi •. • dm f,.r th,. conduct of its 
legislature, and falrn, te tha legllav 
" i i " "f i " li.ii w a t e r will i „ s 
; in..I tha t 
ih,- people "f llblo ran . ",,r..i 
lalatura • 
i,l„. If they will . ! . , . . : , i f i h e i r 
' ia,e BOW blin.ll: devotial • „.. , 
.•in.I ma ., ,| iKiiitlcal 
' " 1 , th, [, i,- fot I hem. 
If we received a wei 
here, we gr* baring a "...: entertain-
• ' Bi now, for [he law; ,,,.,,
 v , 
. ool fur t ta i — 1 im. i.f 
i ly. 
I !•' 11 !' 
MlMI.IHIV. , NEW I M i I R 
T i l l ; si s 
Bans th, la-il-' i ; ; , ,,„ rairnenl 
Baag th,. fiat' ,.,,t ' Th. i. , . ,,, thing 
„"w iiiol* r the --ii,,, ,1,,- Florida v .xislu 
ture 1ms ailjoiirncl and. i- Incredt-
\>le as It may seen,. no« a ilngl* new 
tax waa lmpose.1. This ,. Btend is a 
n-eortl unrlv.'ill.sl hy ,i t , , | other i ta te of 
the union, and hero In Ohio where tbe 
la-, legislature pnascd no t,in without 
crweting, more taxes the Uihtig will 
*soii., ,.f \ | , | , 1 , , alio,, f„ r Ta j I I , . , | 
N( n n I i s HERKB1 UIVEN Thai 
M A l I ' i : ALICE M CA1 , , l l i : \ ,,„r 
ofl 
Tag «'• rt iti. ate No. 1MB 
Bay of j , , , , , ' , ,\ 11 1930 
has filed u U Certificate in , , • office 
nml im- made applleatloa for tax daad 
to is.,,,, j , , accordan •• a I a 
certificate etnbrace* the following ,1m-
.•riia.i property, situated it, 
< oun ty , Fier i . la , t u - w i , : 
r.. J Tu f,.., s ..f M : , orne .,f Bloeh 
F u It.". • Bsss' Addition ,.. 
Bass City, run W ! ' l l J ft s TS i % 
DI 1 .' ft, \ Ts 1 | ft. 
The said Ian,I (telng asse ,| a, ,he 
date "f 'he i-sinin..,. ,,r si |,| cert|f |eate 
a, th* ., una ..f Ii. il Wnut.er. l<nl*** 
said certlflcat* shall be r.-.i „, | .,,.. 
\ deed will I as 
• a th* v n. 
li lie.-. 
.T T,. l iVFitSTItFFT 
Clark Circuit Court, 
, , - . . . I , , County. Florida. 
fClrcull Conrl Seal , 
July 0- AngaS) 1 ., i. , . 
Notice of Application for 'lav Dsaal 
M i T l i i : i s ffERRBY <;i\ , 
*> i' ' n,ilaw. purchaser uf: 
Tnx I'oiiirieai. N,, BT3 dated the 7th 
\ I, loin 
fie-, • No 823 S29 .1 ited th, I 
of .lull. A, ll. Fi l l Ta . , , 
No, 646-647 648 ',.-... dated tl." '.' lay 
A I , 11,17 I , 
Ifo "Ts dated ihe 2nd •':. ,,c .i,,,,,. 
A n lint, i.,- Rei 
477-478 darted the 5th daj nf | 
1, 1033. 
has f i led sai.l I 'er, ifiea ,,-w | n , ( | V ..f,,,,,. 
a,i,l has mail, ' „ ppl i . 1,1 ion or ,;,x il.aal 
i,„ Issue In accordance win, |,IW S i , i , | 
. e r t l f i e n t o einl,ra,-*'s t he following do*,, 
e r ihed pron*'rt.v, a l t a a t e d 1,, 
I'ounty, florid*, to-wlt: 
No ri7.'f-im.'i l,„t 7; Nn. 
Ixit 20; No. 3211-11114 Ixit 87 
No. 0461917 Lot .18; No. 
I a ' '!" ,\'„. 04S 1*117 Ia-,t r.2: 
No. *«V;i917 LA 127; No 
DODEeBROTHERS 
s r=> e- C I A L CDACH 
Already a familiar and a t t rac t ive 
s ight on all roads . 
For one thing, t h e Special Coach 
r ea l ly a c c o m m o d a t e s five a d u l t 
pas senge r s in comfo r t A n d t h e n 
t h e body l i ne s a n d spec ia l a p -
p o i n t m e n t s a r e s ingular ly s m a r t . 
Five Balloon Tirea 
I. W, V II I I . I . 1 I' s 
h l s s l M M I i : , KLOKIIIl 
s 0 N s 
i is , , s , i a 
.'•-•:i 1014 
647 1917 
:;Ti U K 
TIM RSI) \V .ll'I.V 9, IBSB T H E ST. CLOUT) T H I o l / N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PAGE r'l\K. 
UKL4L 
COMlNtf 
M s t r i s o MKT/IL 
St* ClouMcts 
PERSONAL flOINti 
S. \V. t'< r:< r. rc.il , 'state, Insurant e. 
List - rty « ii', 
Lake It, ,,ti> Oo. 
Via-I 
I t , 
I* l» Kililie real estat* afflre ..'H 
I... found in .leluiie .1. Johnston'* «f-
l i . c 
I R K s l l fOMIt HONK. 
I 'll K I S S i.rtlMKRY. 
A T 
Mr .• iv11<- Bdw . i . l s and fanill,. SISPUI 
last : . . la . iii • " lanilu .. llli 1'l'i. ii.l-
I. 0 . I t i , io i ' . D e n t i s t , ( 'mill Hiilliliiig. 
\ | , | , . , , . , , , . , i- m a d e . if 
D r . l \ i i . it I 'od i l s , H i ) s i , Inn n m l 
S u r g e o n , o i l i re K l e v r n l l i and FaBBBB, 
Ave. D a y IUMI Niglit. ca l l s p ru inp t ly 
a t lc l l i l . i l . 17-tf 
fie, 
quail 
l i . I t o l'l, ct y 
ool tbe in ' i n. 
t L O I S I . f t l l ll S , ' 
„ Ilo e n , l . l . i , , g g 
tiecattse ,.t' unr 
wide experleuce 
:,,„t pecaus* of 
..or thoroughly 
la . s l . -n , o<i IL i I'-
ll., ,it , 1 , , , ' Hn*. 
I* .'fl'i. 'ienl 
,, ii ,i aeurtaous 
aad wa a,., fair 
In nil our I.nsi 
s g u i i e e p ss.ii, 
it I' Hul l , w h o ' 
s eve ra l d a y s ,,, P a l m It-
i ist w e e s . 
I l i h l i o l l - fu, ' 
an i,e bad al tb, 
. I, 
I t , ' , ' W i n l . a n . l i 
new stiiil.'l.al., ,• ..a 
. baaed this week. 
La . ujoylng a 
,-,!, el, be pur-
BUB tb* line n How suite lc window 
-. p|, ce* $98 mi I .irnllnr, 
Store, I'eni,. Ave .v. i m , st. BB-U 
Our nfflee Is .,|*.-,, „t all HIII.'H. 
I ' l l l l nml I IS, l] . ' , ' . | 1.1,1,,' I tealt .v, 
. toi l , l''e,'J.'„s,„, left last T u e s d a y for 
Kentucky aad oilier Btntes, where be 
..ill spend his summer vsostlon. 
.Mal.e <i)i a M . in ,min i : p a r t y aad en 
joy III,' w l l , Ihe l i a s ! L a k e i l u l . 
ii|K'ii sights, well lighted pier. 
II I' M Mil-.-,',, lunl as lo'i gueets 
ihe first of Hi., weeh, Mr and Mr*, 
Anderson, Mr*. Btarpte, M i - Mlabet, 
,f I. i - i i i i i i n e. a m i M i s s , | , n n i , . K i l i l i e . 
..I' i t . a . New Vola. 
SANDTJBA, Ihe bast ell varnished 
Rug. 1 ~ulI line in Bummer* furniture 
aton '.i •. i - loi |1S BO, Call 
t h , i n . 
.Mr. ami ktra It W Chad* I, k wUI 
leave this week for Coroaado begcb 
wbera Hoy ,. in ipeod their maimer 
. a i 
\,,,\ |i the ian* to baj jonr home in 
St , I Load I'llll anil see 11- I 
R, a l l y OO M 
MlSa Nina laie 1 i ll n ik< epei 
ai St. Cloud Hank, will leave i 
in , Wa blngton, l». ' ' . . wh< re thi a ill 
•p, ini gee vaeation. 
.1 it Bieeen and family of Be* 
I'.,-../.', formerly of Bt, Cloud, spent 
here last weeh visiting 
friends au,i relatives. 
Dr. ,1. D. Oiunn. Physician ami 
Surci;on. tlffii-e o.cr Paaaal l.riM'Wj. 
I'll.iocs at ni f i .e ani l resiill ' l ica. If. 
Mr. ,'llii M i - ' \ . I lailey ami Al 
a. .. w ii .-a a 'i m a d e up one ,•„,• toad 
..I s Cloud l u l l - tha t went In Mel 
I...urn,i for the Fourth. 
We i,a,,- ... , hie property listed 
ai, and see ua, Basl Lake Realty Co. 
I t . 
Ifr and Hn Earl \|,. , ind Mr 
..ii.l Mrs. i W. Akef " i l l leave Im 
k in ii, i j . where tic y will 
LM lojouru for -• • era] .., »Ka. 
T, n le ts ii, . i ly uf Saint Oloud for 
S a l , , Pos t e r N e w t o n , Kisa i ionc ,'. l-'la. 
I.-. t f 
Mr and Mn I l Plk* ..ill laavi 
for .Mi.i,i-a,i next Tuesday, when will apend Hi*1 summer. 
will return with the tourists. 
I 'hey 
TRY O I K >IVTIitMlD 
AND TEA AT PICKINGS 
COFFEE 
Mr, nnd Mrs-. O, I' Hollinajsworth 
h a v e j u s t , < • ; , , , n . i l f r o m t w o w e e k s 
. a e a t i u i i i l e w i , t h e l i a s i I ' o a s f . ' I ' l l , ' . . 
were speadljia, the fourth at Miami. 
.MM I H M I i LAVING MASH AND 
StRTACII K i l l ) AT I 'ICKKS'S 
i ,Kin I ItV. NONE BETTER. 
,i it. r.> uer and Camllj left Mondaj 
f o r W i l l , s t . a i . l l . a i . l a « l i e r e t h e y w i l l 
I,,, goal for " . . T .i dny*. Mr Tjmet 
wa- sccoinpanled I., his ntothar who 
it.es ,ii WUUston. 
Come in an.I i.s, your property with 
Baal Lake Realty Co., M 
Mi - B. Vreeland, wl„. baa be. 
spending il." pattl aWaral .lays at 
Pablo li,„. I, returned 1 „' this week 
I,. A. Quesaaa, formerly ttaineger of 
ti... r.iii,, iin atr* ef thla eltjr, hot 
new located at Dada 010 with the 
Daide i ' i , . Banner, wns among the 
bolidaj vlaltors here last Saturday 
Dr. ('. Sa.4ilK.ff, Cliiropnlclor. Hours 
ilr. M. t'lisliinniitirisMold. Homra- a ,„ | | BJM) 1 lo «. Conn BlllMlng. 
M.iili nml llstciipaili. Hours from !i to 
11; 2 to 4. I la. Ave. bet. 10 A 11 (tf) 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
W e wish to announce thai we hawe opened 
ii Cafe in tlic Seminole Hotel :m<l will be at 
your si r\ ici' at all times. 
O l l t .Me l i n : 
Kleatdine**, Kowrtcsy Kutdneit 
Trv os tin.) lee 
llllll St. I I', una. Ave. 
• -1*-in.',ti an , I Mi's 
24tf 
JOHN f. BAILEY 
Realtor St. Cloud, Florida 
A Fine Modern Home on 
the Lake Front for leta than 
the lot is worth, you had 
III II. r hurry iiiid set' me about 
this. 
Two Fine Lotfl mi the Lake 
Front that «ill double in 
value. Reparian right* x« 
with them. W'liv do you wait? 
Five Houses on 10th Street 
for l.ss than the ground they 
stand on is «,>rtlt. AH modern 
and terms. 
Some attractive jiriees on 
lots for building. 
•IBBBIIIIIlilliliis.i*1 
G. W. DUNSON 
Manager. 
irmwwwmww^wwmmwwiWcw 
Mi- i. V Coleman lud r . 0. W 
Lnndsts entertained bbelr BOjadaj 
Be) i rlassei las, Tnaaday (venusg, 
,i„iy 7th al Real laihe i'ln'1 ahoul 
twenty were prreenl aad the evening 
was- enjoyed bj all who mien.i.-,i 
I HAM ROME KXCKPTIONA1X1 
NlCK PROFKR1 V |N MOST IJKSIB 
MILE RESIDENCE SKITIOS TO 
SELL Al FRK8ENT WORTH. BEE 
MI. AMI I ; I : T HOME RARE H A I V I * * * 
I . W N S I I KIBBR, MICH. & 1JTH 
STREET. 
// ' you have cold feet don't 
get in ihe twin! 
I f you want to make B good 
profit let in. ihovr yon how. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor St, Clout,. Florida 
2 Days-SALE-*2 Days 
Main GroceryA Market 
SA TURD A Y, JUL Y 11 
* MONDAY, JULY 13 
• • • • • 4 » H I I I H I I I • • • • • ! •:--!".'--!'-l";'-l'-l' ' • • • • • . 
Sugar l 'l RK CANE FINK t.KAXHTATKD 4 Pounds 29c 




1,1 l . s IIAUD WAIT li 
CAST1I-K 
• : • • : • • : • 
3 bars 23c 
I M I M t l l l l i m i l l l H * • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • ' M U M I H I 
3 Min. Oat Flakes, 2 pkgs. 17c 
|^ia)Bj)a>i| |II $f t | 
TAPIOCA 
'-•iiifi f i i tntni-
FEARL 
i . r F k g . M r 
M'!'»•> I ' l l t I 1 I ! • • • • • 
2 for 21c 
.;..;..;..;..* .;..;..;..;.. •*:••:•• 
Washing Powder su !**« m 25c 
•*)HHr*>4l>>lll>4*>»*>44*>«>*)4<j*ll| H I h*>*s4>*><>a> 1 M l l l i a i t B ' l K I t 
I t n u f-irl> '"ne Pea" r"ma L TOI u O u 
I I 1 1 • • I ' ^ - M . A J . 4 - ! 
r-f^iOT?1 PRUNES I l l i i . l S l / K 4»—,",n 
1 «»»»*, 
PER i n 
..J..;«J. 
N e w 
, Bcofleld'a 
Floral shirts 
I t . 
WHY 
NOT U S E ELECTRI-
CITY TO C O O K W I T H 
T I N S H O T W E A T H E R ! 
Come in and see our display 
of 
Grills and Ranges 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
N O . :><,. Refmori o f \\w i ' o n i l i l i o i x of 
THE PEOPLES HANK OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. ( L O U D , KLOKIDA 
A t H i r olcinr of buHinrKM . l u n r .'?(), l . i»25 
Workir ii < • v 1'iisy <'n tho 
t 'rc-sli.v I iT i . ' i u ( l i i i i . i i t i n s \vci*k n m l 
- i ' \ ]HH- i r - l i l i c i in i i - f l ) w i l l IM- . - n n 
l'!« i««I bf Hi'- r . - lnrn »>f tln> totirtfl t i 
thm full . 
T i n ' M W h n . l i s l I I 'WiU' i l , t a l B t g M " i l l 
n 11) I >MVcnj ioi l 1, is T l n i r s i h i y i>\ i*n 
'im to orfsaijw a tjeoguo thoro, Ahoni 
( l i i r l y f i v e P a M p l c 1 " i n httt w i l l ;\t 
t end ;oid I siK'iiil will be i . ivtn on th'* 
^1'iHimls ihtTi*. Mis*- Niitii I.in1 L a m l i s s 
wil l LastVt t l iar i : , . ..f tho toaothtg, 
<J«»lf Hns , - I'i iin Co lo r s ,-tr Bcoflc4d'i 
m It 
*"liristian woTOhiV OOMflieoo vroro 
r . \ i v f< l ;if tho Ki.sisiniMKM' I ' J I I U puhlii* 
sfii.it-i btiildlng tail Siimiay afternooti 
aaaaW. F . K . K i i i ^ s n . n i l i , VrbO r t i ' f l l t l \ 
si*! l l t l i I IjtM'i' i l e l i v i T i ' l l thO WfaalOst. 
ih. ;.[.. ddam - woo fitlr tha att*?iitlon 
i l l l r l i s r . l l W n s i l i ' . - i t l i ' t l (<» In iM i n e r t 
tefll n m i l . i r l y i-Yt-ry Suiiilny. Mr. 
I t i t i - j - a i h i i l h p n i i h u s i t l The In Min* o c 
. upii 'tl for yt*;tis by Mrs . Ow.m IV Mr 
O t M t h i s iMMiimintr iM>rm:in<nr V\\\?A'I\ 
t our community, 
i v M H M M I M M M I M M M l *-»:":-:"M">-:-.-*.-:":":":"'.":•:-:••:•: 
iU*\t HOta j . l : i ' H K i l t i 
I ' i r M s 
'lalda at BOO 
4(1 I t 




"W^~t"i-8-;"H"^X":":-^ -:-^ -:-:":"i":"H-^ -H I • • < > ! • • • • • • • < . < I I I M I I I I M 
Scouring Cleanser 
M M M H I I I M M M M I 
TOMATOES ' 
- s i N i m i U i i T " 
I Cans 13c 
M » • • • ! ! H-HH-4^-M--w-i--:--:--:-^->-:--i--:":-:-^-t'-:--i--:-^-:":--x--:--i--:--i--:":--:--:--i--t. 
R I D K (IK 111 IK OHI i 




i "a Heal Batata 
i,..a,is ,.ii Col latera l s ,a, , r 
Other than Real Batata 
A 11 ..t her la .ans n,„ l 1 lis 
•' 11> Oartlflesa** 
l l i i l . ' . l S t a l e s l l i . n i l s 
Banklni Honee, Puraitur* 
Due f r , , „ , i in i i i - |» i r . i i ' <i 
Hanks 
ii,.i other raeourre 
< '„s | , .a , I I I , m l 
i'..i,il 
| T i i .nsj M 
it.v 
. l ioaaja 
ThNTIaUl 
J.-,,1K',I ,11 
I t si 17 II.". 
1,1. l i s , IHI 
10a\6BT.M 
s l , : :s | i , 




i ipital Bto, k I'niil i „ . . t IS.OOO.OB 
Bsufjsa r„i„i 2,000.00 
i'1,,1,1 i.1,.1 I ' l l , f i t s l l . e s - B ] 
ia a-, s aasl ' i n . ™ Paid i 2, 
In , l i v i ,h ia l DetVostts Ri i l i i i , t 
i „ Cheek . . B4.318.Ta 
p*j Deposltt* 18,882.01 
T i n . 
< I" 1 l 1 
Total 
MAI I oi ilnuili.v 
• • 
I, Ft**! R Kmnr-y, ' isliirr ,.l BO aaWlw 
kin.wlr.ltir and \»M. 
I (Sank, <!'> W.lrtTiiily *\trni live I tin* alanvr »i..t. . tl„ l>rat .J
 r 
I KENNI > 
1
 mMWO -An-*: I.EVI9HAMBOW. J C GALLATIN. I RED I M NN' . I M 
SiiT.irrilsnla."! *. , .1, t, IH* I, ir mr i d . -11, ,la , , I 
( S F A l ) WM S C A B R l t X a E . Notary I 
My (i>mniiaw.iv rHurts N..y. mbrt 12. l^tiP 
Deposits Increased Over BffX since January L 1925 
i.ARI) OK THANKS 
T h a n k s to all those f r i ends ami 
netftibora who laborad so nohly in 
bolping to ri li*..- siift'irin*- In tl..* si.k-
MM nml Aaal h Of ( |ur N'lovcil wife 
.•ilul inniiMT To iii''s.i* who sont flora] 
r . i l ' 1 - . . n n i t h o s t B t O t b O C t a t i t l N i s i r r s . 
w l i o u f f c r u p p M | ( n t o t h o t l p ' o n o 
Of < i n i < ' o to s t r i ' i i i ; : h « r i u s i n s o r r n w 
mill thoHo mntorial thing to (KHBfort 
t lmso w h o i fO left to moir.-n may 
C M r o w a n ! . 
Oii<. to All is tilt ' TTJiw.' o l Mh.-rt 
W h i t e h e a d , A r t h u r WlnJrt**c'iul « n d 




Saarajwl or S^ a"<lll**s 





31c 3 r ju is 
*.*,.*..j..«,*.j..}^.fr.;..:.,:..:..x..;^ 
NAVY BEANS r n FIII MI ta, 3 lbs. 26c 
I'lltlM. N 
^ ^ a > + ^ . + + 4 . ^ ^ a > ^ a j ^ . : . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ; , . : . ^ . ^ ^ . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . , % ^ . . . . + ^ . , : . ^ . M . + ^ ^ 
li'K for * .*. ry porpoe. for 
drloktsf nn.l refrlgefatlag 
111,,I alv.-ays d e l i v e r e d w h e r e 
nn,i waaa y..,i waa* It. aTa 
keep ,n,r telephone pro. 
Cull us u p . 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG, Mfr. 
aj^-w~M^..i.|,,i»,n.aj 
Butter MORRIS supreme Pure (Vramery PER I .It 50c 
H I I H M H t l t l M M I B B I M M M t t H M M I H I M t l l l l M n n 
MEATS 
UIH S T E W , Pet 11) | 2 l 
ROAST O F BEEF, Per 1!> 17c: 
H O U N D STEAK, lVr lb 2 4 c 
S I R L O I N STEAK, lVr lb 2 8 C 
T B O N E STEAK, Per lb 2 8 C 
HAMBURCvP.R S T E A K . Per lb £ 0 ° 
FACT « - I \ THE ST. CI ' ! : LOUD Fl OH IDA T i l l RSIIAY. .11 IA !l. III.', 
Net!** .',' i|ii>li,aitr,n fee l e a 
NOTICE i s 111 • N 
1 , 1 , 
. ; : , x , , , , , , „ , , . . So >"• " •• ' " - ' " " 
'"'" ' " ''•'''' , i . , „ . af. aai filed - TI fir. to ta . or 
flee, and has mad. ' ' * 
i s - n e III a- " I 1 . l ' l 
, r l i f i e a l o . : 
1 I U . , l e s , a i l . e . I I" 
, , , i „ i n . | ' , , . , ' i . l a . . . , . , . 
I I n . i " 
I . l l l i " 
e folll'B 
- i t ,n , ,e , l "i 
• a certlflcati 
i,, the n .in.' ol Unknown. 
la? , , -
t l l l l l i 
til the d a t e 
• i a l e in 
Lot 
i i n y 
, i OVER8TH1 
D s a i Notice of App l i . i '• f a r T ^ 1 , , v < 1 -
, , , MOTH i: IB HER1 I " OIVBN. Thai 
. . . ,,i ,.-er i.f rax 
c,., nficai. \ . (112, dated the -nl* daj 
..f .Inn... A, ii. 1023. 
Im- filed -..al . »rtif rut, In my office, 
I, IS l „ . „ l e up,.,I, alien for I a \ d**d 
t,. I nun la a. i, . nIth la,> 
. ii... folios 
scribed property, >.ii„„t.'>l In Oeceoll 
County, florid*, to a it I 
Let 3. I st. (I.niil. 
Tl,.' *..!.! laud iH'lllil assessed at tho 
1 „ l l l 
.f July 
o law, l a a * 
,, en Ihe l l t l i . l a . of JUlV, 
V l i 
, .1 l , , , \ E R S T R E E T , 
till Cour t , ' ' 
.1 11 Jl} '.'. KIIS 
,,,,',
 k ,,-.- feetlre "f Ap«ii>:iii».i t u taa Deea* 
"-i.ln. NOTICE i s REREB1 Gi l BN CI ll 
:, July '-'-' C. 1 H. Thus .1. Hickman .V Laura ilickuuiii 
p u r h a s e r ,»f : 
\ „ , i Appl icat ion for l a v West i , , , , . ,.
 X l , ,,,:: ,;a,to.l t h * 
HEUEHY 01VEX Thai tth daj of June, A D. 1023. 
ha-, r of; baa fill d sai.l ' - la >"' ' '" 
v Kim dated the Tth flee ind bai made appllcatl 
. . I ' l l 
N O T I C E IS 
SliiMl.int.T, ,f he h* livitl'T. and If be 
bff .I, , ,! , all * - nn lu-
• . . , . : , r h i t , , o r . i i , . ' , , . . - . 
property herein deacrlhed, to-wlt: 
Ing t th* northeaat eoraar 
: ,.; Bio,,, it•• „• \v. ,|, Bears' 
\ • to the Town ,.f Ktaelmmi e 
City, Oaceoli Onanty, l'i.,ri.li,, run 
tb, : i Bast in' i i i ; run thence s..,,,i, 
s Feet ; run thence Bouthweeterlj 
along it,..,,.!..;.. Blreel BB feet; taeace 
due West BB feel ; aad thence ran 
.a to the place ,.f betin-
- . • i i a t , s i i , . K l l n 
, ' . i , m y . l ' l . 
i !, of y.u are , 
;.. appear to tbe BUI ,,t -
die ben J < u, on Monday, 
• . 
i ordered the! iii -
I... published one* a weeh for eigbl 
. s i ,-, us,., m . , ,• we, t i in t h e Bl 
Tribune, • newspaper pnbUMted In 
, , - , , ,.ia County. Florida. 
\\ ,i. -s my band and off i lal i< • 
iliis ti.,. I Sit day of May. IB2B. 
.1. I. OVBRSTREBT, 
Clerk o r . nit Court, Oaceol* Couaty, 
Florida. Bj B. II Bullo.'... D, C 
CI Ct. Seal. 
Nn in' el Appl.. iii.in l \ r Tax Deed. 
\ , .1 1, I IB I T I . : I" OH UN, That 
Jel l , I nil,I l l . i l l j l . i l i 1 a,. I,, ill.,11. I'll!'-
, baser* of r ,x Certificate No. BOB, 
dated n»' (th day ,.f June, 1. D. 1083, 
i m filed Mid Certificate In uij office. 
I iiia.le appl lcal ieii for my 't 
,.. i-.-uo i l l aee. r.I ui .e \, n l la . . . Bald 
, i flcate .'ini.,':,.'..- the following ,le-
K, , iia.i property, sltusted In ' ai i "'•' 
11. i i , la . to-a It l 
I ol .'!. lil,„k 220, St. Cloud, 
•r , i . ' is ,1 la,..I being asseeai .1 l l t be 
;..;. of tbe lu 11 Iftcate 
name ,.f J, U, Merrltt. 
, .ball b* re-, 
il.st-i „ , 1 s 11. . . t a i >. 
e l , t h e 1 H i ; 
ICI CI - . . .1 1. n \ ERS'l UEET, 
i I, i l , i i . n i t C O U t l I ' s e e , . l a 
. 1 1 1 J !l I ' l l . . . .111:1 . . i 
102S, ami tile ,.!• B* mii day ef Jane, A I>. 
I , n . . •.. ti,e granting • i U t ten of • 18J1, 
, , „ , i , isid eitate, other Tgs Certificate! No, 876, 873, dated 
wise the n o i l will ie granted to -ai.l i!"' Bib .lay ,,r June, A D. 1022, 
C. w, Basset! or t.. same other fit Taa Certtftfeatei No, 220, :'•",-'. 880, 
person ..r prrsoni •'•'•'''• l l ; l"' '1 " " ' " h d a j ,.r Jane, A. D, 
w ,*** ,,,.• nam* a* County Judg* 1083, 
.a the County at -,,.i tin- n.e 1st b»a filed »*Id locate* In my office, 
,,f .1 \ I , lirj.Y i l l ' l BUS lea. l l ' i l | i | i l i . a l i en far , , , \ ,lee,l 
IBeall .1. W, OLIVER, to is-ue In niToraac* wit ti in w s,ii,i 
n n i , mty Judge. I certlflcat* (mliracaa tha fellowln 
. i: .i property, situated i„ Oi 
\ „ Ire af Ipfdlialkii l o r Taa Hor.l. County, t •• rld*. to ., it i 
NOTII i: i s HEUEHY OIVEN, thai No Sill, 101*. lol 49: No, lal', IBIS, 
Maty rl BUd I'i \ 'Ihi.lila-. p,,r. ha -el's |Q | .,,, being llCCOrdlng t,, Sen, 
\ „ l i , i ' af ipplicalioii for lax Mewl 
NOTICE i s HEREBY GIVEN That 
li \ Porter, pur. baser of : 
TaJ < eriifi. me Nn MIS dated Ihe lib 
lune, A. I' 
bas file,I sai,i Certificate In my of* 
:• t l l \ 
• to is-ne in accordaaca with law. 
In t ou i i „f (.unity Judge, Oaeeota - i 
County, - ta t . ' ef Klori.ia property, . ,1 in 
nf Willi am ... Lea , 
BY THE .11 Dt. i : 0 1 ' SAID H U R T . ... 71, 73 
i' Tax Certlfl, iih i.nn,i \ Inv. Cu.'i Bub-dl\ of all Bee-
day of June A. i t 1023, 21 township 20 south, rai 
I e*rtii flee, east ; 
a t . ,1 h a s i n . , , l e n p | , ; , , , . , . . „ I e : l a y , l e e , 1 \ , , . ; ; , 1 0 1 1 I, I 1 0 0 J N . . . 100 
,, meoialaii.e ..iih law. s,ii,I |oi , , : v . i..., lOlfl, lol 34i No BOO, 
cerl If ba te embraces the follow , ;,,, |0 ; \ , . 300, 1023, lot H i ; 
property, iltuated in I | i;i_';;. ha Pi; No 180, l ' l ;; , 
rein,,,,, Florida, to-wlt; lot 84; ill bi I I according to the Semi-
Lots ll and 12, Block 276, Bl Cloud. ,,,:,. Land and Inv, Co.'* Buh-dlv. of 
The said laiul betnB aBaessed il the ieci '.'., town hip 31 south, range M 
date of the Issuance .,f s„i,l certificate rai l ; 
in the tu "ie of Unknown. No IBS, IBIS, lot •"•; No. IBS, IBIS, 
I fkatai shall Iv re-1 lot 27; Mo, 238, 11)14, lol B 
• i.em .1 xllng to law, lav deed ..ill No 246, 1014 l"i 78; \ . . . 188, IMS lol 
st. 
. i t ; 
:, 281 s i • "'• 1! 
' 
l ,„i holm shall he i , , .',,,.,.. To cite ami 
I, .ai.-,! " ' ; . i|,b . :,.i singular tha Kin,I 
I ,• kmrkwalder. 
shall bl re 
I, day of July 
till**! 
..,, ;!,.• 1 s; 1, ,h,y „f 
July, A. P. 1023, 
i Belli J. I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Cln nil Conrl I is. .• ,1a 
County, Plorlda. 
-, , - , si,...,i , ,1 i . i \ i : K s r i ; i : r r June 18 Jaly 18-T, I, u . 
Clerk Circuit Court, i1-. I* 
County. Klorida. Notice of Anpliiati.si for l a v Deed 
.-, July 22-sl*. 1'.. D. NOTICE 18 HERBBT OIVEN That!person or pel 
— - — ; ; Z r - * \ .7..in, .1 Johnston, purrbsaer of: I WITNESS my name as Oountj 
\„l:'oe of Aprilirntiou for l a v Dee* ,-
 x , N 350-336 dated the '3w\ t " I d this tbe 
s.iTI. 'E t s HEREBt OIVBN That fth day of July, '. D 1013 Tax(10 >' w-r\ 
M,th,,„v O. Cnrlola. purchaser nf; Cert flcate N, 312 dated the 6th day ( • •' " • OUVER, 
HOB at July, A D. 1024. Taa Certificate |J -•'• •' !• 
I ily, v li 1014. No. .v.j .v.I v." :,.,7 dated the oth daj 
i ai and i i deceased to 
la' ami appear I ef, re thla Conrl i n 
20 day of July, \ P 
any they 
h i . e . to laa grai Letl 
I itratlnn on ml.l estate, ether 
wise the same will be i ranted 
Henry \V. Kulcy or I. som* other t 
* 
. . . I', w n -
I H i i . . l - . i . 
the . la te 
I e , t i f i 
. 
• a .a, the - a b day <u* .1 uly 
. '. I'. Id 
It 1 CT Seal.I J. I., OVERS I L I T I 
Clerk Circuit Court, 0 
County, Florida. 
ul. _';! County, Florida 
laaue the i >m the lit day of July, 
A, H . III".-,. 
(Ct, Ct. s.-al, .1 I. , i \ BUS ri lEE r 
.' i mt Courl , • 
J tl Julj i Jto, County, l'l.U'l.la 
v
 . radon For Taa Deed. 
ter ol 
• i i i h day , f 
June, A. n. 1023, 
,,,i has ,,, ide . i. i tax u, ed 
e with law. Sai.i 
I'.'!; No. 330, 1010, lot • 
ini,'.. let t i . ; V . .: ,,'. 1010, lot 08 No, 
33 I, 101(1 lot 24 No •';", I i ' ' i n 
l i l t s . I,.I s s ; N o 
I11IS, | „ | !.• 
I I . I s , |ol 
v.. LS7. mi',, lol ;;. s • 
lol 671 No. 234, IIIJO, lol VV : Nn.2 103(1 
1 7 ; \ . . 237, 1020, lol 117 1 v 
1020, let 22; No. 330, 11121, lot 100: 
No. 331 I I 118; No 840, I 
lot I , No, 848, 1021, lot BB; No 
IHL'L', lot 123; No 873, nn'i', lot 20; th, following de v ":,••'. , . " ' ' , , ' - . ' . ' ' ' , - " "
 v 
* a l l 1"' K Lcril uoperty, Jtu.-ited in Oereola ^.;',." , , ' 7 " ", ,r ', •' " V " V 
u s deed will , , „ . , ; , . FloVidi, t • ° f* l l" » : , A U . U ' l n * : l " ; . : ' 
"'h ,.f July. A. I*, mi" Taa Certificate 
July, \ I*. 1013 '!':,s i • \ ; i I the Ttti day of August, 
So 1212-1214-1218 2nd \ . \> nip;. Tax Certlfl 
July, \ D. 1817 l a \ Certl- ,uted thi ' inly. A. li mi7 
No 7;.'-' dated the 2nd day of Ta i C, •.. I ,;7: ,;7<; dated 
.'nne, A D 1010. Tax Certificate So. dated , ; ; June, A. D. 1018 
,ss] s>.' iiated th* 6th day of June * r . te Nn 383 dated the Sad 
D, 1021. T So, 7 IT : - lay .,;' Junt \ D 1010 Tax Certl-
the Ith .lay of .Inn.. A. D 10 I ' 103 dated 
tlflcate* in my ol day of June, v 1, 1020, T*a rasa 
- Btsd* application for tax tlflcate N... 132 dated the 6th daj 
ie in accordance with law ol June \. D. 1081. Ta i C, 
• at.i'i. ate- embraces the folio* 
I pro] I.-,si i 
a n t y . Fier i . la . t o - w l t : 
' . . a - 1-2-3-4-6 I: 
• ; i . . . , 
,.-, 
- 13-21 Bit 
-
, ' the laauanc* it* in folios ed property 
D.I |. E Wist- in ii- i, i •..in, ; 
So. 47H dated the 5th day of .nine A. 
D 1822 Tax r . rtlflcate No, 20& 3^00> 
306 dated the 4th day ,.f .lune. A. n . 
1829. 
b a i filed saiit , '.aa if . n t e s in 
I* a p p i i . a ' 
tax d*. d I - - II .' wii l i 
law. .'- ca tes e m b n 
it unt.al 
• 
No W-101 ' SO, P S : 
i I a : ' PI, i - i , ; E So. :,".' 118, L'nke . \ 
th . 313-101 I lot 31. J. II. Kla • \ 
s w Voung; Cnknown, W2-191.1 lot 22 .1 T. Sals; So. .•.:.! 
•hall be re 1018 !. ; :'.! T Hilling; So. 353-101." 
rdlng to law. taa deed will 537-101." ! 
Notice af Orgaahatleai Mietlng of 
leak* reheesskallga Klnliuuiec 
River Navigat:en Oistriei 
>, , | | , i: IS HEREBY GIVEN 11.at 
July lot 128, T. K. Ihiak-; No. 404-1016"! the 14th, dsj ef July 1025, at the 
No he ,,f A|i|,l I'.ili.ni for Tax Dead, 
NOTK i: i s lirUlil'.V OIVEN, That 
\ M M i ; . .1. h .- :' Of Tax Certlfl-
104, dated tb* 3rd Aa] .•: 
\ li. 1018, 
i gald certlflcat* In in.-. 
nml has made appllcal ,,,, for tax deed 
t,. i-s,,e in accordance with law-. s,i.i 
fol 
>.'iiHsi property, illuated iii I 
County, Florida, to wit i 
Lol 13, N a n ' " . - - . .'. in S.s-tieii j , , , 
township 2fl south, rang* ,'tl oast. 
The -1 J lai ,1 at the 
date ,,f the i•- Id certlflcat* 
in the i I B. Bailey. 
i •• ild CI r(lfli : tl ,-hall he r.'-
ling to 'a..-. My deed will 
'ssiie thereoa on th* n t h day af July, 
A D., l i ' - " i . 
II .1. 1. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk. Circuit Court, Osceola 
.'. 11 July 'a -ll" ' 'en ii y. Florida 
No in' ol Appl.i atien f a r Tax Daed, 
N ITK'E IS H E R E i n OIVEN, 1'hat 
.'. , i nr. i, -,,,• ,.;• Tai *'• i 
N 1784 and 17S3, ! , . .1 tha | 11 
i ;' . inn . . A l i . 1018 ami Taa ' 
s
 " •'!' *"J Notice of Appliealiati K„r Tag D M O . 
' ' ' • • „ . Nul ' l i i: IS HEREBY OIVEN, That 
I o| II, ltl,„ k 331, Bt. Cloud, 
The - ild i.i-i.t i. - -I at tha 
ilute of Hie is-u i nee of >a .I . . . 
in ii, i« of W. J. lien hen. 
- said certlflcat* shall ba re 
deemed according t». law. tax deed win 
I, .a, on the I in, daj of July, 
A. n . . 1 
L"l CI Sea' , ,1 1 OVERBTREET 
Clerk, Clrcull Court, < I ia 
Jly '.l. Win. v 
the Bemlnole 1 in,I an.I In. Oo.'a Bub 
,lH Ol all exeep l t •»' _. bf S W 1 , ,,f 
M-i', section .".ti. ti irnahlp 
'n .e s.ii.i ij,ii,i bdug ansei i .1 ll Hal 
date of ti,.- is-,mi, f u d . . u i 
inline ,.f: Unknown I . A Ford ; 
s I. Ilo, i. : I, Volkman ; C \\ Dope . 
W. M H a n , - , he | ' Bj |<,
 % J , - i l . 
I M I'etel -.a, |( ; ' , | | , , , ,| | .. 
• e n b ; l i C \ a , , I T H ' , , , M . 
Mali.ai , I. A Walt I i i Uaaui J 
r i'..iiii..r I U Ro. n llecv. 
I n.i . h J w. iinii.i.-iiI,..- it . 
iiinii; l' \ Leonard N i Hawk; J, 
N. Birch ; I) II Bteveni; O. C Ru st 111 
• rVoodall .ti ii.i.ii,'- sub-
54, ti7 ai..I us ,,f 
Lend sad improvement 
, B to Kl admma*. 
. land being * •->•--. -l al tbe 
. 
name of l*nk;i,,,vn. 
• . , _• t.. law, t a i d i .. i'i 
- • thereon on th* llkM, 
\ l i . I83B 
i i >. , ; . .1 t, , . . K I ; S , 
, le t l , 
i i J u l y ' ' -ie i 
A Ii ' lot .".4. .1 M. Kingsley; So 030-1017 
: s.-ai* .1. i„ n v n i s n i ! ' Tt lot 1-7. Unknown; No ''.71 mi s | 0 | i i . 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceoli J, w Bmlth; No. 675-1818 
County. Flo B, I Banter; No, 676-1018 lot s4. M. 
Court bouse in i-
l'"tiiit.. Florida ai s ,. lock P. at. 
th, re a III be held 
. of the Lake Tohopekallga 
N,,|i,e of Vpiilirithsi far Tax I leial 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN Tha' 
I ' 
June, \ I1 1023. 
• I Said * er , i f ie l l te in 
' 
ta x deed to 
i p roper ty , -
, . ,, ola Connl 
, k urn st , loud 
Fleming Na 863-1910 lot 15, ,1. A aQa* • ttlver Narig 
All of the territory withla said Dli 
ii follows, 
ren ted for 
I 12 1021 lot* '17 ,y 68, A- 1' "' " ' ' " ' l 1 " ' 
So, 470-1022 l"t 118 J . 1 •--•iniiiee Blver a a d tl, 
No 300-1020 7- lx. It. 
''I -' 1020 03 T. , ' i l l in-
1820 lol 111. 1'n 
k n « . \ . i. , \ 
P. M'l.", 
\ . \ . ;.,, ;,7 . ter* In One, I Bty, Florida, tr 
John Enllerton; So 300-1023 '" all purpose* ot 
•1. « a s. mlnote Lao 1 \ It,. other-
. . - . ; , ,, a , i is, be project of at 
hip - i i . • ;.n aaat No ' " s i • . i _ . 
306-1023 - In sen, 
i ' ,,.1.. Land ,'.. - ; : . ,i 
section 14 township 26 sooth, rsaga 
30 eas t . 
of -aai certifi, . ;,a ----,.1 at the 
iiiiiiie ,if j . M. Mali.,,,. t* ol ,'..- lasuai • laid ,,-rtiflrate 
- sai.l certificate -hall be n '" Ihe name- of tbe Parties ibov* -•( 
deemed Bccordlng to law, tax deed oppo*lt« th* same 
will i—a" il,* ii tbe 18tb daj of In i " - - . ibal] ba re-
I I, 1025, ned Bccordina to :.,',. tax l«ed 
, s . a l , .1. L. OVERSTREET, "' ; i 1 ' " " ' • thereon on tbe IStb ,1a. ,.f 
Clerk I'ir.uit Courl Oaceola •'ll |.v' A. D. 1828. 
County, Fit ' C t Beall .1 I. Ol ERSTREET, 
Jaaa i s - July HI—K Clerk Clrcull • o — >u 
Nolire nf Appliiatinn for Tax Deed .'une is , | , , iy ] , ; ,_ J J J 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Thai - , , , T TT~, ' 
A.lam Barkholdei pur. haser ,.f: >ot]t* of ApfilirulKin for Tax Deol 
No I3M dated thi NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
Srd day of Jaaa, A. D. ims . M. Ii. Barber, put 
bai Hied said Certificate in my of- ' ite No 263-264-263-267-
i i.i.- appllcal 1-270-271 274-275-277-278 dated 
in accordance with I'h d«y ,.f June, A. n n, j law. - at.- embn 
,,_' described property, iltuated 
County, Flo di to wll i 
Lot -I Block 203 St. CI I. 
1! land being a-- --.,! nt the 
my *.f-
"i-l.nee with 
I property, iltuated 
l i t e ,.f ti . 
a the i- • sown. 
!»<> r e -
according to law, tax dead 
, day ,,f 
July, A. 1>. 1825. 
' I.. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk <'ire,ii, Courl Osceola 
*'..iintv. Florida. 
June i s July IB—J, I.. ,, 
No. 263-1023 i.„- 21, No. _i;i-nrj.; 
No 285.102.'| !,,, ;;.,-
00 ami 
t .•• session . [ng .-.,..1 1 lie 
riet Is lis fo] 
-i ia., i. i i i ipi ' , . , . . mill „, 
,i navigation the northern in . 
I tiie Ixn-s.u,,,.,.' Blver lyinn in , is 
., ,I* , • ,,iuix. Florida, . . I ,ai , - • 
rJOda il,, ' e. l.-tl'ilet ieii i.f slieh .aual.S 
L- Baal ' " ' ' l i ' i e . l a . lvisal . ic m order 
i i-1 -....i w a t e r s aavkgable . 
A t s a i . i e i ^ , , , i i / . . , t i . . | i u i e . , ; , . - a 
li.,..,-.! of C» in in laaliaaan a eoasistiag .-i 
...en nelson* shall b* glscted, two ,,f 
A I,..,,, .-lull, l,..l,l OfZlca lor tu, 
rata tot thrss .ears ami tin, 
i air ) . a i -. e r u n t i l t h e i r t. 
s ,-hall IH? , i i ialifie,l . All 
naiii'i.,1 . , . , , , , , s residing in •-.,..! l,,--
ti'i.t who are freeholders shall la. en-
titled t" ; alt.. ip.,te in 
eiii,<r in persoe. or by snrltten 
i . e h l l>,\ . • : . ," , a a s. II Ol BCTl " I I - \, I e . 
. 1 1 " OJBI i l . - s i ! . , | , ; 
Nagtea of Ap|ili,ati„n for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY G i l l 
l l ,f; 
r -. r.'i'i ih. in, 
•f . l ime \ 11 . 1838. 
bit f i led ild i • I M ' ; , at,- in ii,,- ,,f 
f i . e . an , ) ba i 
, n e n n l , 
law. Bald 
follow ill-
la . leci • t o - w l t : 
Lot 10 Block Hrj st i ' i , ,u,I. 
T h e sal ,I land - . nt t h e 
d a t a of t he last 
in t h e n a m e of N, Q e r a a t a , 
C l l l e s s sai.l be re-
. . . t ag .ii-.il 
will i s - ' 
Jul, ' . . A. D 
• ' Seal , .1 i. O V E R S T B E B T , 
Clerk Clt C o a r t O 
' o n n t j l lo r ida . 
J u n e I S - J u l y 16 A. K. It. 
N o i r e of A p p l . it, , i, I nr T a x Deed . 
. N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y OIVEl f , ' I t . a t 
s. If. Worthl IK, pun bsesr of Tax 
Cerrlflcate No. 654, dated Bh* 11 is daj 
,,f .lune, A. I t 1023, 
hns filed sai.l Cerl float* In . » off c c 
sad l,as iiii.il,' appl ci • ,,„ for tax deed 
ill, law. Sai.l 
certlflcat nil. i i . . . , the followlag ' I ' -
.s, rliaai property, iltuated in Oaceola 
County, Floi Ids, I., a it ; 
Lot is. Bio, k ^71. st. Cloud, 
'11,,• -1 .1 land i i nt the 
data "f ti" : - , .a, •• . ,' said certificate 
111 the 1,1,, f I a l i i m i , 





 ' - " " I " " - ' " " «' " " B j s I I l ' . l l . i . , , , '< . D c . 
late -I the . cer t l f l , ate i ; , 11. ti *.i \ I I 
in the naine af .1 Bml th 
I nii-s -,,i,i certiflcat* shall be rssJ 
ding to law. tax deed will Notice af Appliiatinii Kor l ax Deed. 
Issue th.,eet, ,„ the It th .In. ..r Ju l , . NOTII i: i s HEREBY OIVEN, Thai 
A
 D- w lllle u ill aims. pur. baser ..I I ,-1 , 1
 ' r. L. OYERS1 IIBET, , crtlfl.ate No, I20B, dated Ibe 7th day 
Clerk, Circuit Courr, Oereola
 0f Jul j A n nn.".. 
J 11. Jly 0 Jlo. County. 
i s i x , , , , , . , . , , " ' ! " " i " i " <'!•!'<;•••••' 
in i--i'r ii ;n . onlnncfj M iih wn 
SK riioupHON ci it ifi.-.i i •• nn->rn<«- i h 
'U IVBB ' ' " 
,1 ia , Ih, N i l * ' " ," • " ' 
i . t i. ni" i. rl, Ma,..,in, 
i'" ll. l i . " . .i .i Ian.I IM'IIU; asseaaad at ihe 
Parol Thompson A thai ,.i ' tbe name of Oeo. Spauldlng. 
Ill , . , . . . . m] , Id . e l t , I I. a l e s h i ll I. • 
'' '-
k
 •!" mi _ to law, tax deed will 
• iii .re,, i, ,.„ tha i in, ,1,, , ,.f July, 
f-.r th.-tr igproral 
J u l ) ki l l 11 
S..II. f \ , . , . l . . . i l . . , . t:r T a . l i , n I 
M i l U T l a l l i l. .i . 11 
•,. .•..t.-.i Iks i.,t . 1 . , 
ef J \ i • riled said i v m ' 
ft.. l i t.- 1„ ,,". aft 
I I , , , , f..r , i i . ,1 I In 
wl - t i I .a . ; : , ; : . . . , . - . l a t a 
.. 
A I I , 
(Ct . CI Se , , i . . 1 1 , , IVK1I8TRI 
, . ' , , - , , , , , • . . . . 
.1 il . '* .11,. County, I i. 
K.ili.i i.t \|.|, |ii a l i a , K,,r Tux Heed. 
NO I'M i: i s I IRREtn OIVKN, i 
• i pur. na • of Ta 
tl No I 18, . l a l . . I Ihe 111! .1 
June, A. li. 1023, 
i • flcate la my ol 
,,r „n „ i ind ba i mad* appl icat ion fo r tax deed 
ai,ii. • . .-' :. accedence with law, Bald 
, e , t i f . . * t e e n i l . r a . e s , | „ . fo l lowing de-
I ,1 certlflcat, In ,,.,- , . . . i ,,i.a. ...i.i . . , , , " " ' ' " I property, situated in ' I 
mil i , nil.... in i.... t'.uiit.v. Florida, i . . . . i t ' 
T i n 
..r • 
f i . i u . -
t a \ ,i. 
of A.,,.1 
I ..III I s . i e . ,h.r>>>> t h e lat <lay 
A I, IH 
, , . . . K i t s t t ; l i i 
i l e r k f i r , a l l - ' ' . . a n . 
, l a . , " . t a , ' . . „ f , t v I 
ICll I , . a l . I. J Hi , ' II I . 
,.f l a p 11—I l a * f u r Tax l l r v i . 
M l ' l I, I I . I I , 1 •!,.,! ,1111.. M 
i ] e r o f ; 
1 It,.- 7,|i 
. I . i • ' 1. fl II.1.1 I .a . flleil . i l i . l 
a .-1,1, , I I, 
I, a.Mi -.it .'i.rp.iraii.ins, dom, Unless 
. , . . . . . .
 m
 • • . . . . . ; , . , . . . . _ I . . . i i , • . .w . , . . a . . . ; , 
No. 260-1023 108; No. 
1023 lot 188; All • ,,, ti„. 
•• Lend ,v Inv, Co - Sub-diva 
of all .,- ii.,i, ;, township 27 south 
31 , .-
No '-'71 1023 lot 27; No 274 1828 
I"t sv So 271 II Sn "77. 
Noli,.' of \ | . | ,li,ati,„, for Tax Heed 1023 lol 120; No 278-182.1 lol 1 " ,11 
NOTICE Is HEREBY OIVEN n iccordlng to the Bemli Lead 
ll DeOraw, purchaser ,,f: i 4 Inv, .',.'- Bub-divn of \» i " ,,f 
rtlflcate \'., -i^c.-.,;;, dated tbe •action in township 27 mt b i ' i , - , . 
•iih day of .Im,,.. A. ii 1D28 :;i aaat 
;,.,- Bled -ai.l Certificate In my of- The u l d land - | „t the 
application for tax date of the Issuance ..r sai.l certifies!* 
l e e wi th law. in Ihe l,a,„i ' of Ii W H a l e I II 
•rtifi.aie ,-• .. foijgst Smith; II. \v. n Under 
' i 
wit: O. w Hale- A iv 'i 
So. 420 li'-':; Lor* 55 
Land It Inv. ( 
, 
tic or foreign, municipal or oth 
which .,.,,, i.-.ii property la *-.n.i i»i.-
trlci may pai I i i,.| may 
be repi.-",.: . .1 bj tbeli office] 
duly aothorlaed agaaL A qesnraa for 
, consist „f not lesg 
l l .an OH'' 11. Of the 
•r* who are 
f r e e h o l i i e , ' . a n , I I , . , 1. , , ,-li ie- . m b l 
; , , t n m . s l i . ' t . .1 
leu present by proxy. 
I ' , , t e d .. J-.,- 1,11a.. . , l e i h i a , t h i s 
the 24tb day of June. 183S. 
J . K. CONN 
Preaidenl 1 e,,,|a,i „, , . ,.,, 
Of l ' l lllllll 
T'< i K l a a l m m r d l ; i-
r * r N a v l g u t l o n D i s t r i c t . 
A t t e s t : 
I . I . I . IS F, D A M S 
S e c r e t a r y . 
, J u l y Hi li. 
A r, 
U' I l; 
i,i,t,oiit!i Judiria 
. nd /.. B. 
I „ , u M.ir l i la ( i r c u i l Court of ( I 
• I n Chancer). 
' '
 1
' ' - " ' ' " i n p l a i l i i i l i t , 
<' I • 1 1 OVERBTREET C. si, temaker at al Ball 
,. Circuit Coar t (is,. 
County. Klorida. ORDER u l ' PUBLICATION 




0 taw, tax .1," <l will 
i ' - i i" 1!" Ill b d "f J u l . . 
A. D. 1025. 
(Ot. Ct. ,1,1 , .1. I,. OVERSTHEF.T, 
Clerk, Clrcull Courl Oaceola 
J II Jul., ti - M,\v County, Florida 
Notice of Appl .aimii Kor Tax llccl. 
.NOTICE IS IIEREB1 OIVEN, That 
W i l l S . a , . , . : . . 1 , 1 T a g 
'im. .1 ih., in, day 
, 1 .1,111" A. I , , IH-' 1. 
' 
Flori 
0 1 I, Bt. I 
Tha said land i" 
III ' l i e 1,1,1,1. e l I n l . 
ill b* r , -
de,,,, ,1 (eoorulog to law, iu\ 1 
u u i than .n en tha 1 ltll day „f 
\ 1, in-" 
- a l , .1 I, OVEItSTREaTT, 
Court < 
J. 11—J 8 W. IC. ». I.Viumy, Klorids 
Notice nf Appl ration K„r i n x Hocil. 
NOTICE i s IIKRBBY OIVEN. That 
I I . P . H u l l I ,1 Hi . ; . r , ' , i 
T a x Cer t l f l , it. No. ."i7.-,, ,h ,e I lie l ' l , 
d a y "f •! \ 11. 1828, 
ba i f i led ink ] 1 er t l f lcote In my off ice, 
and has in.,,1, application f.,r t a i ,1 1 
in a. rordanca with law. Sal,I 
.•er,iii,ai,- r-mi,n>cea th* toll wing de-
scribed pr.ipi.rty, iltuated in ' 1 11 ol , 
County, i'i." i'i... to-wlt : 
i...t I:.. I'.:,,, k I7S. st , 
The s,,;,I land la iut- aasei ".I nl th" 
l l l l t e o f I h e 
n t ba 1,1,111" ,,f K. .1, Mel .a , ,"l,llli. 
I ' n l e s s -.ai.l cert l he re 
iccordlng to '.•,„•. tax 
Issue tin '.,,, ,"i ih" 1 HI, daj ,,f July, 
, , ' i , ft, BenlJ .1 1, , , \ 
1 ie i i , 1 ' In nil Courl 1 
\ I . nrj.-,. 
.1 11 Ju l ', . I ' l l 1 
• f o r t s l .I.-.-.I t.. laa,,,' .,1 ie r-l 
* .1 . .• r l Iri.-nl>- eut l . r i a 
bed t>r..i>.,rlv - i , . , , . , . , ! 
,i.ty. r tor lda , to " II 
Ni, .11 1 . , . : I . . , 17 n n . e k 1*1 s , 1 1 
r.1.1 i . .a , s | . . i , , .k in7 s , f l o o d 
1 1 in.i i , . . |na e i ,1 ii,,- ,1 i l " 
, •• in i te ' 
11 w . . . . i n , . , * «ti,l \v. ,'..,,»-." 
1 • . , , , . , . ,11 1. . . . 
1 .-.li. 1 1 ni Issns 1 1 , " " 
. , ,,, ni , 1, mi". 
• H ' l r . a l , , -
l ' l . rk . ' l r . i l l , ' . . a r t , . , -
Coaaty. Flortds 
" .. II. 11 
I..a- 17. is. Jl , ;:j ami .",;i, Bemlnole 
I.an,I an,I Inv l ' . ,*s Snl , Dlvn nf a l l 
section in. townahlp 21 aoaUt, raag 
cant . 
The ..ai.l land l"'i:is: as.. . . . . . . ! 11 
date ,,f the Inuanca of said ce r t l f l ca t * 
in the name of I*. / . in i in i-ruinu 
I n i . - . -ai . i ce r t i f i ca te shal l I. 
iteei,,e,i accordlaB ' " law, t a . Bead w i l l 
e' t h " n ell t h " I I I I , .lay of .1,1'., 
A. l l . . I I"- ' . . 
(Ct, CI Beal i J I OVER8TB1 I 
I ' I e , k, , ' , , CUll I . . I I I " . ! • . . 
.1 11. JR 8, IL. County, l I 
s . a . I I p p l t r a l l o n I . T I I * 1 ' 
, ,, I ',.,, ,, II 
] . , ,,.! i i . . i i ,- ,.r 
-,,. I ' l l . la te. I I I . " T' l i rl«J 
I , , • I , I 1 a 
Notice of Applicatioti Kor lax lleml. 
NOTII H i s IIEREB1 OIVBN, Tl, It 
\ II, Hill ami It M Hia, l,,n, , 
, baaera of Ts \ Oei i If cat* No, in*'., 
•lie 7H, day ef June, A I), 
,1 , "I • , It if .a te in ,,,y OfflC*, 
HeI ba* n, e l " npnl l , aln.n t 
, to laaue In ac nrdance .. i th law. 
. mbracea the foUowiog ' 
•, , ,i,. .1 p rope r ty , s i tua te . I ii, 11-
f. i inly. I-I..I i.la. to wl , i 
I . .is 7 and •>. f i " i. ' N i H i • 
and Baa Is sp Nil 11 
a i " lasii.. h. . 'i he I I . I li,n,l being nst • tl 
I, lire „ il I, III,. Slllll . . . T ' l l l , ll ,1 , ' , . , . , ' , I... ,, . . . . . , . , , , , r - a i.i , r l ' t I l'l 111 
Hi.. f „ l | . . . , ,. i " i l l i l a t , , " ' " " ' " ' " " " " I s . n I , n n i . 
i ; , , , , , i , I.. iii the name ,,r i t . io. Meeker, 
I.,,i t Block r. ..i.i i,..*.. ..f Nsr t ni, i -ai. l cer t i f i ca te -ha l l be r.-
'i'i..- -U'l I I ' ' il a, , .,,,.,, .,, , , . , , | i i , . . , , , law tax . lee . l I I 
of Ihe I . . . . , , f -.1-1 . .aa . f l .a l" li, 11. " " m i l l s t i n . ,i I , , i . , l i „ l n , l 
I , thel Hi" I HIi 'lay or Jul.,, 
,. .i,. I,,,.i nei-ordln* i" luw '.- A, n,, |fJ28 
1
 . 1 . . , . . , , (Ct CI Baal) -I I. OVER8TR1 . 
Clerk. Circuit Court, Oar, 
,i i, iivtiif-'i in i r .1 i i , .ii. n. Jl,,. County, Florida. 
i l . i k , , , . a l l C a l l ,, ', . ; 
j , , , , . . ,..,,. l i " N,>( | r,. „f Xpplicallo.. Knr Tax llis-il 
NOTII B IS HEREBY <il\ I.N, That 
Noli,.. .,i \piilicalion Kor Tax lleed. .h,,, Williauis, puAhnser of I. 
-N' IT H I i s HEREBY OIVEN, Thai ric-nte No. 1U7. dated the Ith .lay ef 
M. A II i purchaier uf Ta i I rtll i ,\ H " 
ADMINISTRATION (Citation) 
In Court of t .nmly Judge, tlsicoi.i 
( oiinlj, s ta te „f Florida, 
• la te " f V. i l l . , . . 
By tin ,, | 
" I l l ' l 
i " " i i - ' ' • in Idmln l 
Win. Humph 
r. . i l l . ' , -
, • . . 
Tli.'-.' Ar. Therefore, To Cits nml 
.nl, , , . .nisi, all nml in ,n,,r t h e kin,Ire,l 
'
; i
" " - ••' " ' I ' ' ' " «d in l i- ; ' . ' .^"j :n ' ;! ' , i ; , ' , i"!h, . '7i i , "lily "r'.|u"i,e': 
..,.,1 appear „,t oa or \ i, 
l- ' . . re tbe JUrd day of July, A. D. Tax Certificate* No. S4C, 348, 360, 
186, 160, dated lln* 7ih 
\ i , 181 :, ' I . . 
. . . 
• n I'H I 
0, anted 
i n 1918; 
I i l,•• 7:h 
i ' 
• so, ds l i ,1 th* 
iti No, 287, dated DM 
2nd daj of June, A, D, 1818; 
flcate* No. I 
n.i" 
. a i . l h a s nn • . Ie, .1 
. S a l , I 
I p r i i . i l u a l e i l 111 
e, i I l 
l,..i I i *ei i."ii 
"e i Ii, i inge ;; I i 
' l ' l . " , iij I,,ml ; , . .1 
ild certll 
in Hie name of lal Whit ted, 
i ni. -• aid certificate ball l>e t*-
,leei I according to law, tax .lee,I will 
thereoa en the i ith day of July. 
A. li.. 1898. 
n ' t . r t Beal) .1 t. OVTCRBTREIOT, 
Clark, Clrcull Oorjit, ' laceol 
J 11 Jly 0 Jlo. County, Florid • 
TvlIRNDAY. .It'l.Y 9. I l i r . 
LEGAL NOTICES 
THE ST. CLOirD TRIBI/NE. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA I'M.V s |AKN 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVBN That 
II c Petteway, purrhaier of: 
Tnx Oiirtlflcate No. 1888 dated tha .>tl» 
,l„y of July, A. D. 1018. 
i,as tiled said ceriifieiii.' in my " f ; 
fiec, ami hns i„i„i" application for " « 
,„„.,| to laeua in accordance with ' » • 
Said certlftc inlTiiees t h . follow-
log described property. »ttuated In 
. is i c . ty. l'lorlilii. to wit'-
I I i Block i ' i . Robert Ha*s Addi-
ii"„ te Kigali • i'".*' , , ,, 
•he said i i e „ , m , - e l e d a t the date 
of tho is,,,,,,,,-,- of said certificate U 
,„. „„„„. „f Joseph II ad ley 
1,,1,'ss Mid rsrtlfteat* shall be re-
deemed according i» law. t*J* '.' " ' ' 
, . -„ , . thereon on UM la th '!»» «« July 
,, a", ) * £ . I. I J . I . . I.VKIIHTREET 
r i c k Circuit Court. Osceola 
County, Florida. 
June 2B-Ju ly 211—J. D O 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
No more stiff joint*, no more stabs 
in the muscles, no more aching pains 
from rheumatism. Sounds too good 
to be true but it ia true. 
L E O N A R D I S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D will cure your rheu-
matism, enable you to move around 
with perfect freedom, make you 
feel like a new person. I t drives 
the poison from the system. Don't 
wait but t ry it now. You will feel 
the results almost with the first 
dose. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D strengthens and in-
vtgorates, tones and stimulates the 
whole system. Insist on L E O N -
ARDI 'S E L I X I R in the yellow 
package. At all druggists. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
•»-4*aM'a}.+aJ»f-l'4-l-++-i-+4-»-4-4-4-4-4-4-l-4-» 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LABOR CLEAN NKVVLY IlKCOR 
VIKD ROOMS. RATES $1.0.1. JlX.fl 
AND S'.MMI PER DAY. WEEKLY 
RATER 16.00 AND I P. STOP WITH 
I H AND PEEL AT HOME. 
I Noli.« of Application fur Tax Heed'
 f „ r t , l x ,|,.,,,| ,„ 
NOTICE IB BERBBT OITEN Tha t I with law. Bald 
II. J . Haines piirehasi-r of: 
Tax Certificate No -ni dated the Tt ii 
liiav ,,f August, A. li. nun 
lints filed sal,I Certificate In my of. 
' f lee, 'imi Ims uiii'le applicat ion tor 
tax <hs',l te issue vordiin. u with 
law. Said cert i f icate en, l u a . e s ihe 
Following described property, iltuated 
l„ i *>,,..,ia Oouatj. Florida, to .. t 
I...t BB si'iiiluoie Lead a tu . . Co'a 
Bubdlvn uf nil lection 'a township ".7 
saui B, raaea .'it t e a t 
Th" snhi lan,I being liaessed nt tlie 
date ,,r ihe issaII,".. ... ,;,i certlflcat* 
in tb* naine ,.i Unknown. 
I 'nless said certificate shal l k* re-
.leenie.l iiirui ,1 i ng lo law, tax Bead 
. . in Lsiua thereon ..,, the is,i , ,i;,v af 
. Inly. A. l l , l l ' - ' - . 
ti I, i'i Beal) .1 I. OVERBTREET, 
clerk Clrcull Court Oaceola 
.County. Florida. 
June IN July Hi II. J . B. 
issue In nceorilaiio. 
certificate* cinhnie, 
the following described property, -im 
atad in Oaceola ci ty, Florida, at 
W l l I 
No '_"_".i 1018 lol nn 
330 11(18 lot "li. P, .1. 
•ill nn.l lol 73, s. i. 
288 101 I lot OB II II. 












Noliic of BfjaaV nl for Tux Deed 
NOTICE i s BBRBB1 m v K N Thnt 
Mary If, Merrill, purchaser af : 
' l a x ( e l l i f i e n l e No. Ilo.", , I n t e l the 4 t l l 
day of June, A. n. 1BSB 
IIIIH flhal K,ii.i Certificate; In uiy of-
fice, nu.l hns inn,I,> np|ilicntion for 
lax deed lo issue lu .'1,','onlnnee with 
law. Bald , ,'Mit'ieat.' c inhrnees the 
boUowIag described nrerasety, iltuated 
In Oaceola County, Plorlda, to-wlt! 
Lots .-, ami il Block 2711 St. Clou.I. 
' The sahl lan,] Lelne, Itsi-a'ssed a t the 
| llllte el' the i-,1.111,,' of sahl ,,','t if lento 
ill the iiauio of 1, Ueynolds. 
j I n t . — -ai.l i ortifientc shal l he ro-
. .1.-ctiieiI according io law. t.,\ deed] flcate* 
will Is-,,,, thereon on Ihe l.sih day o f 
iJulv. A, II, lOSC. 
j (i.t. ct Seal I .1, I. OVERBTRBarr, 
Clerk Circuit COUtl Use,a,la 
County, Florida. 













B12 m i s lot 
N 
i: Bj, Meeker; Na 
lot* 8 .v IS, K, A Kagle i ; 
1111(1 lot 88, B \\Tekf..r . l ; 
1018 hu T2, C n k n o w n ; No, 
I,.I s | , | | , M. Sel le r ; 
• IM, Unknown; N<*. 
\V. I., ltelsn'be ; No 
*'. II. Mason ; No. 
, ' . .1..litis I No. 818-1018 lot 411, 
Mar sha l l ; No. 814-1018 lots S3 
80, il. Hoffman i No. 818-1818 lota 
.',(1 A 7.'l ; C. A. Crane; No. Ill I m m 
lets 7 1 7 1 . .1 11. HanseM; No. 373-1020 
lot so. Unknown; No. 274V1090 lot 
l i s . A. J. Bebrlng; No. 860-1031 lot 
S'.*. C. If. Dodge); No. 334-1033 lot 
111. I ll.-ltoi, Trust Co. No. 388-1922 lot 
R, it. Brewster; No. 880-1922 lot 
. .1 B. Barrier; No. 345-1983 lot 
Unknown; No. 246-1023 lot 24 
M. Johns ; No. B49-19Z3 lot 83-94 
R. A. Shearer; All of th* lllxiye 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVBN That 
H.'iieu Bills, purchaaer of: 
T B I Certlflcat* No. 1173 dated the Srd 
daj of .lune. A P, IMI 
I'.,-. Certificate No. tilts ,|sie,l the 4th 
day ,,f Juno, A. iv 1!>2:t. 
ha* filed laid CertlfJcats* in my of-
fi,,-. iin,i ims iiinilc application for 
tax deed to issue In lie. ol'.l III"" will, 
im, s.aiii certificate* imbraea* the 
fallowing daecribed property, situat<Ml 
In Osoeois County, Plorlda, l a i . i l ; 
No, 117IM1HS lol 7 Block 172 St. 
i h.ml No. 808 IBBB lot tl Block 172 Ht. 
i Ion,I. 
The sahl [,,tul IxaasB sassjaaefl nt the 
dale of the Issuance of said cert ifi,'lite 




lots being accordlag t«, the Benrlnol* 
Lnn.l *Vi Iny, i',»'s Buhdlvn of nil MM'-
lion 4 township 27 south, ran-;,, ill 
ea-t 
No, 160 1933 lots 1 nnd 10. V. Lit-
tler; No, 381-1833 lol- 17. 7. Littler; 
being In Seminole Land & Inv. Co's 
Buhdlvn of all BecJMot] fl township 
H south, raaaf* Bl ea-t. 
The stid 1 1 being a-soseil at the 
I,into ,,f the Issuance of said certl ' 
*L 
I lu l I INlisYVORTll s IsVeaWOBO 
Contrartors nnd Iluildcrs 
Box 463 St. Cloud, Ha . 
KKIItllS a STEED 
\ l lornsjs at Law 
I M B I 11 and 12, Stale Bank Bldg 
Klsslmme*. florid* 
/ s i John-ioo. u . P. Uarren 
JOHNSTON A OARRETT. 
Allon ie j s at I ww. 
Dance*; 10. 11, and 12 , til/.ens' Bam 
Building, Klsatmm**. PI*. 
Ml. Ootid Lodge No. t i l 
F . 1 A E 
'lle'ts «'• "ml snd fiurtl 
Vrlday srenlng *a«b 
month. 
UTI'ER O. A. R. HALL 
w I'oltT'RIt. Worshipful Master 
U IJ ZIMMERMAN. Secretary 
Visiting lirothers Welcome 
I. O. O. F . 
IIII: brother.', wi.c 
ClIAI i l .KS 
PRBDBltK 
Ht. Oloud laid*. 
No. 06. I. O. O. f 
Mas*, every Tuas 
<lny "v.iilng la 
Odd Fellow* HaL* 
m New York ave 
nue. AU vha> 
,'IIIV 
It. It 11 ILLY, N. (i 
BTEVBN8, Scc'y. 
DAUGHTERS OK RKUKK.UIS 
PEARL ii, PB8BY, N, 0. 
MBB. JULIA PRENCH, Becretary. 
si Cloud Lodge, Daughter* of II* 
b*kah meet every aecontl and fourth 
Men,li.r In it.,. Odd fellows Hall. Visi-
ters WCIIMIIU*. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. ( loud Chapter No IA 
Meet* in B A I; 11,11 First and 
Tlili.i Tliursdny liv. nlugs. visit, , ,n 
Invited. 
ilr-. Sadie Hi, (enilarf. Wcrlliy Matron 
Mr». Lucy M. Illaikiiilin, Sc , r c | „ r , . 
Walter Elarrls 
PI.LMUER 
Bwieral Household Fixture* for 
Hull, Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Plorlda Are 
11 C. HART1JF.Y, 
Bardware, Farming 
Paints, OUs. and Vanish**. 
REAL EBTATB 
8ee or Write 
VY. II. MII.I.SOM 
M. (loud f1ot*eai 
I- irst (HIISS Dcrssinul.inr, Hone 
rroniplly 
MKs N N ( H \ S K 
214tp 
Notice of Application for T u \ I >.. .1 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVEN That 
i'. p, Johnson, purchaser of: 
Tax Certificate No. 832 383 333-318-330* 
.'ill 343 348 .lal.,I th* llli da . of June, 
A li. Itr.*:; 
'iie.i said Certificate* i,, my of-
fice, ami has made application for 
tag deed ta l**ne In II i ordeace n tth 
I.,,', Bald certl flea tea rail a the 
following described property, situated 
In Oaceola i ounty, Plot Ida, to wll i 
No 833 lol 30, Unknown : No, 883 lots 
33 Ml I ami 03, Unknown; No, 188 
h.t .;.. Unknown ; No sua lol 7-'. W. 
l i : \ i ine; \ , , 8 ;• lol 7s, is A Rear-
don So 830 I i si; n !• Nlcboln; 
No -11 h.t 00, l>. I„ Needhain ; No, 
ii-'. lol 108 .1. 0. i 'n. lor; No. ::ni lot* 
180 .*. 181, I It. I. Hie. till said lob 
being according to the Brmlnol* land 
A; Inc. CO'* Sill., li. I, of all e\ e|H 
N\\ i i -r NB i t ..r section a town 
•hip - ' . south, rang* 80 east. 
The mid hind being aaaeascd at the 
dale of ti le issi,an,c of said ,at t i f lentes 
il l the nan,. - ,.| the pa n ies ahove set 
al ter th* BBBM. 
UxUeea -.ai.i rertUleat* ihall ba rc-
lleein.al BCCOrdtttJJ to law, tax deed 
will INS,,,, thereon on the 18th day of 
Jul;.. A Ii 1935, 
I I I . I'I Seal, .1. I. , l \ RRSTREBT, 
Clerk Clrcull 1' I lls.as.h, 
County, Ploridg 
J u n e IS , | , , | , I,; , ' ].' , 
the i,a,aes of nl*,,.',, sot 
after the sumo, In l e s s Hnid eertifi 
, , l les stlllll la' redee, 1 neeordlllM to 
law. tax deed will issue thereon on 
the IStb ill,, of July. A. II. 1!I2." 
.1. I, OVERSTBEBT 
Clerk Clrcull courl 
ii-i.i 'la County, Plorlda 
(Circuit conrl seal.) j . ls-.iiy in N. 
Not Ice of Application for Tax D.MMI 
NOTICE IS HERBB1 QIVBH That 
M it,, i.ar.i purchaser ,,f: 
l a . i . itiii . ,1c No, 333 338-340-341 
7th .in. ..r AtiKust. A H nm; 
Tax c. rtlflcat* \ " : . I I dated the gad 
day ot July, A Ii. mi7 
TBI I ,1'lllieale No L"7 I "J.', dale.l the 
-ml daj of .1 A D, 1918 Tag 
Cer l i r iea le >',,. 108 101 , lat ,a| the 7th 
• .f June, A. li 1920 '|-:,x ,• .rtlflcate 
N... 322-323-3211 dm.at tl,,. ,'.:|, „f j n n a 
A. I ' 1831 Tax ( ' e r l i f i . a l e No ;;.',,-
"".s i lu l , . . | ih , . r,th day of June. A. D 
in-"-'. Tax Certificate No, '.'117 dated 
Ihe -til, of Jun,-, A. I). ]!lj;| 
i..,s riie.i said Certificate! i„ m, ,,r 
f i . •' ind ha . made a | ,p i , , a I ion for 
fas .1 i I., leans ta accordance with 
law. sahl certificate* *tabr • rhe 
fullowlng described property, iltui 1 
• . ' i • ill 1 ','iint,,. Plorlda, to wit 1 
No 333 1918 lol BB P, Burdick; 
"
;
 s 1 Orove; No 
il l" 101(1 lol III , 1 1,1,11,.,, I, ; \ , , ; ; n 
IBM Loll i m t 122, Unknown; No 
i li'lT Lota ins 117 124, Unknown; 
.No, 'J7I Inn, i,,i ,1,1, 
L'7o 1910 lol- lis A 7i 
Nn inn nui i 1..1 si 
'jo Ini s i A li 
M 
A. M 1'lure 
c. < . CI 
nl , , , , , , , , , , 
Sl.-l , - , : No. 
.1 Ptnnoek; N.,. :IJ.,. 
' 
Notice of Aiipliiatiini f«r Tax DIMMI 
N'otie,. ia hereby given, thai Poster 
Newton, purchaser of Tag Certificate 
No, 1(13, 180, 1 i'i ISO, I."..,, dated Bw 
71* day of Jsly A, II. 1918 . Tsg 1', • 
: ' • Iti \ " . 173, dated the rrih day nf 
July. A 11, 1913; Tax Certifies tee v . 
.-..-.7. :..-.i;. dated tha Bad dai „r July. 
A D IM 7 : T a i . ' , i i n s No. 881, 
.•.ni. dated the n tl tlnj of June. A, 0. 
mis
 : Tax Cerl ., no- No ">l. (80, 
370, dale.l the 2nd day, ,,f June, A. H 
1919; Tax Certificate* No. 188, 189, 
211. L'llH. 318, 2US, dated Iho 7th day 
of June, A. H [090; Tax- Certificate* 
No 888, 841, 840, dated tha 8th day of 
June, A, 1 i. 1021 : Tax Cerl iii, -ntes No. 
Jl", 318, .i.aie.l the i n , dny ,,f June, 
A li. in;:.': ha- filed said certlfl 
ratal in my office, and ha- inade ap-
plication for tax deeds to |S*U* ill a,-
ionium,. wiip law-, sai.i certificate* 
embrace Hi.' follow in", deecruied prop. 
oi ty, iltuated in i leceola County, slori 
da, to-wa 
No i s s li,",, T,..t ."al. I ill wn ; No. 
isil 1920, I...I ol, I'tiknowii ; balng a. 
cording lo Bemlnole Land A Ini Co'a 
Snl. di, ti ,.f H 1 '-' of Nl-: 1 I. SW 1 I 
of N I : I I. S I : i I ,,r N W i t , s 1-2 of 
BW I I ..I NW 1 I and S I 2 of a m 
7 lo.. nshi|i L't! south range 'il 
No I.V 1913. la l 88, A. S, Wills; 
No lal' lli'.'l 1 ot BB, Mrs, ,\ Ha . ; 
No 861 ISIS I ,., ss . , ; Nolan No. 
88T 11117. I.,., SII. Unknown ; No. 17;; 
inc. l.oi T3, il, Renoer; No. 180—1913, 
t" t IS, Unknown; N„ 888 11117 i „ 
11 Unknown . v . 1 in iai;i i.,,t 7. .1. 
w Pocket' : N". 218- lii-':i Lot 2(1. J. 
1: Bmbrick; No. 2si 1919, Lot 44. 0, 
W. Dlckarson; No. jsn nuii ].,,i 39, 
J W. Itnl.lifi'e: N'„. 318 1923, l " i - S3 
,i„l SB, I" .1 Minn ; No. ITB 1919, Lot* 
in. i i , J TY. Enrbry; all being, accord 
Ins' to Snmlnolo lain,1 & Inv ( o's Bub 
,ii,„ ,.r nil except s w i-i of N I : I i. 
w 12 of s i : i i . B l : i ,,f sw i i. 
sei Hoi, '.tl t.,.. nship 211 south, rani;,' :il. 
cast. 
N,. i.-,,i mi.",. Loi l i , Cnknown; 
No IBB 1018, i.n 18, w . wi .,; ^.". 
.-.ui mis . i,,i IL*. .1. i;. Korean; No. 
::ti 1930, lot 48, Unknown; No. LIIH 
1880, lot at<!. T. W. W a r d : No 'JI.'I 
1990, lets ,-,|. ,-,-i, Vf. It, Worthinelon 
No. 341 1031 lot -',(. W. U. l lnrs t : No. 
.'iin 1931, lots L'l. 28, W. It. Robiuon: 
No, '.'os logo, i„t I" t lnknown; all 
being according to Bwnlnol* Land & 
I m , ••' nl i te'l Suh d u n . of all I'ra. 11 
i 31, townahlp M Booth, range 
i l l '1 - i ' i land l a in ; ISSSSSed ill the 
da I' Ihe Issuance of tl,,.






certif icate ahull he ro-
rdlag I" In,., tax d.s',1 
Issue the,eon on the l s i h day of 
A. D. III'-'.-,, 
ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTBEBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court fjaceola 
. oiint.-. Florida. 
i s Ju l , HI- II. K. 
Nolire of Appliralinn for Tax Deed 
Notice is her.'h.y jjlcen that Fos ter 
Newton, purelii' MS* of Tax Cert i f icate 
No. 888, dated the "th day of AIIKUSI. 
A. II. 10111; Tix- Certlfl,all, '- N,, o'.H, 
880, ,",!i7. .MIS. i ,i.i dated bha Bid dny „f 
June. \ . li. 1918j Tax Certificate* No. 
2ii7, 80S, BOB, ...i."i. dated tha 2nd day of 
June. ,\. ii, 1810; Tax Certificates No 
2(10. 361, '.'112. 211.",. <Intel the 7th day of 
June. A. ii. 1080; Tax Certificate*. No 
888 360, :i(ll dated Hie t'.tli day ,,r June 
A. D. 1H21; T n \ Cel l i t ie i l te - Nil, 880, 
3SI dated Hie .llli dny of June. A. 1>. 
1H22 • Tax- Certificate* No. BBS, 388, 
2-10. 243 dated tho 4ll. dny of June, A. 
D 1112.'! has mad said c r i if Ionics In 
in. office, and lini mad., upplleiilion 
for lav deed to Issue in ai'eorda nre 
with ia,,-. sai.i certificate* embrace 
the following deserlla'.l properly, situ 
tiled it, llsccoln county, Florida, to 
wit • 
No. "!i7 nun lota 12 * 21. Cnknown; 
No ;;.-,s 10J] lets 30-38, s. T Na, 
hu-; No 394-1018 hu 84, A. I". Hamp-
ton N" .-,'.,-, n n s i,.t sa, w. E. Prank ; 
No 80S 1910 lot ."ii. .1. Beet*: N... 
;ll 111 lli'.'l lot 83, .1 C Iti, liar.|s,,ii : No 
.'in:; nun loi, BT, j M Phillips: No, 
-,'.17 mis i..t in. Unknown; No B88> 
li t is lot III. c. S. l inker: No. 888 
1923 l"t 98 N. Fonts : No 
lot 98, ,1 Mel I'.irey : No. 
lot IL'I; 1. s Creamer; AH 
No. "11 n n s Lots 1.". and 18 Block 
:1 st. ci.,11,1. 
I No I,in: ni ls Lota 10-17-lS nnd 111 
Block 88 St. Cloud. 
I 'he -aid land I.eiliK lisws.seil nt tho i n t o 
'of the isroiane,- of sa id certificate- in 
I the inline of II. F. BlSfcOP ami T. B. 
Davis. 
.Cnless said certificate shall be re-
Ideemed „ rd lng to law, tax deed will 
luuis ther 1 011 the 25th dny ot July 
I A. D. 1923. 
(i t I "t Seal I J. L. OVKRSTItEF.T 
Clerk Circuit Court, OaOSOll 
County, Florida, 
lune BB July 2', II II.II 
Notice of Applli iti,ui fur Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s illiKl'.l'.v OIVEN That 
Hardy simmers, purchaser of: 
Tax Certlflcat* No. 323-328 dated Hie 
-111, day of Julio. A. D. 1988 
has filed Klliil Cerlifientes in my of-
fi, e. nml hns made .application for 
tnx Baad to is-.auc in accordance with 
law. Said certifl.Mites einhrocee the 
foil,,wing ,le--,-ili«'d property, sltunted 
1,, i i-,eola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
No. 323 102.". Lots 38 ami 43 Sem-
inolo Lnn.l & Inv. Co's. Suh.liy,, of 
Lots 1 to 3 inc. & E 1-2 of NW 1-4 
& SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 of section 30 
township '_'it south, rnnuo :n east. 
No, 22ii-H)2.'i PractJ i.ot 58 B*mlnol* 
Land & i m . . o's suii-di.'n „f iaats 
1 to o hie. & K 1-2 of NW 1-4 & SW 1-4 
of NW 1-4 of section 2!) township 20 
south, rnniro ;tl east. 
The said land being a-sosod al the 
date of tlie Issuance of sahl cert ifi.-ale 
in ihe it nine of Unknown. 
I ill.".- said CM'tifieate sliult l,e re-
deemed neoonlitiK to taw. big dead 
will Issue thereon on the lath day of 
Julv. A. I> 111-'.-.. 
t i . i . c i . Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court . is, ,.,,1,, 
iCour.ty, Florida 
June lsduly 11! K 





N , . ;:,, 
o S 
022 h.t 
1122 lo l 
No, L'ti7 1923 
of suid lots 
i,,i i ' ; .1 E Hpcncer 
loo A \l W . l l a n l , No 
107. S \ J . Mel an,, , 
I il 81 I M I aid; nil 
being in Hi" Bemlnole Land 8 Inv 
n .,!' gacl ion i s town-
ship •_',: south rang* 81 . 
T ' h " said laud belli l at th, . 
date ,,f ti,,, issuance of mid certlflcat* 
ni the name- of ihe part Ies above set 
ni'ter the same, 
I ,1,1 , . . M . e a l o shal l la' re- T ' I V ' ' ' 
,' nod according to law, tax dead **j of J a a a A 
Will lean* tiler i on the 18th day of h ; l " , ' 1 " 1 s l id 
I 'd. A. | i . nn,.-, I flee, nn.l lias 
(Ot. CI. Seali J. I.. O V E R B T R E E T , | J ' l ' ' 1 ' ' 1 ' " i s " ' " ' ' " "cooi-danee with 
cierk Circuit c a u l Osceola i1""'. BaM centlflcata cinhrnees th* 
County, Plorlda. ifollowlng dewribed property, situated 
si...i ..I' all section •">'-' town-hip 2tl 
soirh range 81 ea-t 
No '-'"S 1933 h.t JO; Unknown .Tin 
1112:: i..i .".I Unknown I No. 340 1989 
Lots ::i. i7, is, BI, Unknown; 
1930, lot SO, Unknown: No. 
•Jin 1030, i,.t -in,. Unknown : No ;;si 
1032 h.t in. II , ]•'. Apple; No. 889 
192 i 87 Unknown; No. 808 m i s 
lot ,..-.. w. .T. Reynolds; N... 343-1028 
l..i , - Unknown : No, 380 1930 h.t 
Bt A 78, W. L. Metcalfe, all Loin-' ac 
cording to Seniinole Land .x- lt;v. c..'-. 
Suhdivn of nil tract! except E 1 '-
of M ; I - I . Baal nf canal A s 1-2 of 
BE 11 section 3" township 2f, souih. 
rnii.e 31 oust. 
N, 828 nm'. i.t 380 Unknown: of 
S,.,„ nolo Land & Inv. Cos Bub-dlvn. 
of all finetl I 1 •-' a BE 1 1 ol s w 1 1 
except Lake Front Addition section 
.'ii; township '-'•' s'.uiii. range 80 aaat. 
The snhi land being aaaeaed at the 
date of th* Issuance of -aid eertifi,• 
ales in tlie* name of above set after 
Hie BUBS, Unless said , orttflentes shall 
l.e redeemed aee. >l .1 i n ^ to l;l,v, tax 
dea l w i l l Issue thereon oa the 18th 
. lay o f Ju l y . A l i 1038. 
.1. I.. 0VBB8TBEET 
Clerk Circuit court, lis,cola County. 
Plorlda. 
(Circuit court seal) 
Juno 18—.July Hi N 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s BERRTB? CIVKN Thnt 
I . A. l.uni, purchaser of: 
Tax Certificate No. 888 dated the Ith 
.lay of Juno. A. D. 1888. Tux Ccrti-
f . a l e .".111 dated tin- llli dny of .lull.', 
IA. D. 11V-'.'i. 
as filed aald Certificate! in my of-
i.e. ami has n,i,ie application for tax 
aad lo is-,ie in 'Oi'dauee with law. 
Said eertifi, a i , - embrace* Ihe foil..,. 
bag d.s. rii.e.i property, situated in 
, ll. . ..la i '..onl \ . I-'lniiila, to wit : 
No, ".sii 1923 I.,,; 1 I", Seminole Land 
& Inv. Co's Suh i l i .n of all s ivtion "1 
township 2d south, rang* .'in enst. 
No .".I,i 1923 Lot- 16 and 17 Block 
107 St. Cloud. 
No*tea in iin- name* of above Bel after Tha said land being I M I I K J at the dale 
the .-am.' Unices n l d certificate* shall ol the laeuanc* of o l d certificate in 
l.e rede, i I a.. ordtng i., la. . . tnx deed the aanM „f T. 0 Winder, 
win issue thereon on the IStb nay of Uatoag n t d certlflcata shell he re 
Jul... A. n m i ' deemed according to law. tax d 1 will 
n ' t . Ct Seal i J. I.. OVERSTREET, Issue thereon on ihe 23th day of Ju l . 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oeceoll Oonnty, A. l>. i!)2.w>. 
Florida. ti t c t s e a l i J. I . OVERSTREET 
Juno is July it; i'N Clerk Clrcull Court, Osceola 
. I County. Flor ida . 
J m o Si t i l l . -I'. J. I.. (I. 
Notice of Application for Tax Diaxi 
\ u i M , ' K i s i i i : i ; i ' i i y , ; , n . ; N T i , ; I I A .,, „ r A .,„„„ ( < ) r T l l x „ , , . , , 
' • • ' • * ' • ' ' " ' " i i ' l i ^ r o f :
 N ( ( T ] ( . i . | a 1 | | ; | . n : v 0 I V E J | T h n | 
N... .".ui dated tbe 
ii. 1988. 
Certlflcata In my 
made application 
i n , 
June IS July 111 Rick. 
Notice „f Application for Tax Deed 
Noli,., is hereby | lvea thai Pedlar 
Newton ieii', ini'iei,-,' of; Tnx eerti-
fi. tales No, 339-380-281 dated the 2ml 
day of July. A. 11, im:). Tax ceril 
f . a l e s No, 388-888 .luted the (llh day 
of July A. li, m i l . Tnx certificate 
No BU dated Iho 3th day of Ju ly 
v. lr mi.-,. Tag certlflcat* No Bag. 
380-370 171 378 dale.l iho 7th Bay 
of Aagnat, A D. 1018 Tag gartl 
fieate No 888 dated ihe '-'ml .la, ,.i' 
July A. n mi7 Tux certificate* No 
010-013-813-814-813 dated the :ird 
day of Juno A ll m i s |',, 
floats No ii i •! uted the 2nd day „r 
June. A. D, mm T:i\ . •rtlflcate*, No. 
272 271 dated the Tth day of June. 
A H i ' ertlfli i t* N,, .'inn 
d '• ,1 Ilia ,;i | , day of .In,,,., . | . 
I. Jl ; Tax I ertlfl 
Of Ini ," \ 11. 
' 
ie i * , e h . County, Plorlda, to ,. it • 
Lot 2 Block M I St. Cloud. 
The sahl hind being saaanNad nt the 
data of Hi,. Issuance of snhi certifies*:* 
in th, name ,if s McCoanoll. 
(llless sahl cert If lento shall In* re-
deemed iccordrrej to taw. tux need 
. . ill Iss,,,. Ihercon ,„, the 1 Nl ti gay of 
J u l , A l l 1938, 
<< I CI Soul) , | . I,. (IVF.ItSTItCKT. 
iMerk Clrcull c . u i i Osceola 
County, Florida. 
-I line IS Ju ly I,; I M . 
Nil. UK | UK I I M I . I l l s , I.AIK1K 





II , . , ! . 
.1,11,' A 
M u ioi c. lira, v. porchaaer of : 
Tax Certlflcat* No. 217 .haled Ihe llli 
day of June, A. 1). 111'.':!. 
has filed said Certlflcat* 111 lll.V of-
fice, and hn- made application for tax 
deed to BBBUe ill lie, o, .lan. e with law'. 
Said certlflcata unbraces kh* lollow-
bag des. i'it.e.l pr,,|ie,-ly, slt'.-ntisl It, 
Osccoln Count.. . Florida, l o w i t : 
Lot 84 Seminole Land A Inv. Cos 
Bub-dlvn of all ,s,H'ti,,u i town-hip 37 
Booth, niniro ,'lt east, 
Oh" snid him] balng assessed at tile dntc 
oi ih.- laenanre of said rartlfleata in 
the nni l ie of (!. W. Urn,.. '. 
I'nless snhi certificate shall lie re-
deetneil according I" law. lax d I ...II 
Issue thereon on tha Both day of July 
A. 11 1112.-,. 
H t c i Beal.) j l„ OVBBBTBXET 
Clerk circuit Court, Oeceol* 
County, Plorlda, 
June 2o Ju l , 38 i: 
,'[ " ' • * *"""•• D iis.'.l -N„, | , .„ 




Hi -I .oi 11,.. l.'.ih ,i i
 v ,,f I ' II. I l.aai, 
• i sinii apply ..a tii„ 'Tax Cerl 
of Application far Tax Diiil 
IS IIERBI11 OIVEN That 
pIll'i liaser of : 
. . . . a to Nil. t'l I 1013 llotinratila .1 w , ,. ,,r , . w . , . . . . , . , ^ 
h ,1 i " n u n a l e In my of-
"ml In, , m ,,. '" ,, "f w \ . Mil,,,,- , l , . , , . , . , | I,,,,, , , , , , 
. (la,.- I will it,,a| a,-
raillita 
' 
I...: IS itlock 213, Be, No 800 1023 
Cloud 
l'l," sin,] land being ussi-ssisl at tho 
dale of t |„. is-u.'inee of said , , , a,. , 
in Hi" nanies of J . A Van A isdale ; I,. 
Crilg, 
I 'nh-s -aid eertlflenlcK' shun he r" 
deemed aaeordlag to law, tnx deed 
will Issue thereon on the l l ih dny of 
A li 1H2.1. 
I
 Seal I ,1. I. , , \ l i l t s I'ltEKI 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Oeceol* 
County, Florida 
II July !l - J I ' l l . 
J U I V , 
(Ct, 
J line 
Lots :;. 1. ninek 300, 
Lots 7. S, 14. Block 
Nolire of Applkutloii for l a x Deed 
Notice is li.rehy given, thai l'osle, 
Newton, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No 703, dated the 7lh day of .Inly. 
A l r m i l ; Taa Certificate N.I. 818, 
dated ih,, 8th day of July, A D. 1014; 
i a . Certificate* No. 7is. 717. 711, 
dated 111,' .".Ih day of Ju ly . A I> 1918 I 
Tu, Oertlficate* No. «;:ii_-- BBS dated 
the Oil, day of .lune. A. II. 11121 : l a x 
1 cviii'ieate No 721. dated the .MI, day 
,„' June. A. I>. 1023; Tax Certificate 
No I-11. dated th" 4th day of June. 
A ii 1088; has filed said 1 artlflcati -
in my office, and ha-, mad* BDplica. 
tion fur Inx deeds to i-sue ill t i .e l-d-
an . . ' Willi law, Sai.l eertifi.alt. i 
l.ra.e the following des,ail.e.I proper-
ty, iltuated in Osceola County, n o r 
Ida. l o w i t : 
No, 883 -11121. Lots 141. 112. 117. 1.1 
l' Weicker, being a ding to 9 'min-
ole I .1 A Inv Co's Sul. divn. of W 
1-2 of section 8, township 211 -..ntii. 
ranne :;,l ea-t 
No, ';;'.,-. 1:121. l,,»t. 7. Unknown. 
No. 724-11122. I.ot lol. .1. N, Ham 
hie. 
No. .- i i i-KH I. L.,1 388, Unknown. 
No, i s " 1038. Lot :t.-,7. .1. II. ftTaal. 
No. 74s 1018. 1.01 422. Unknown. 
No. 702 mi.".. L.t ISA, Unknown. 
No 717 mi.",, 1.01 121. Unknown. 
No 741 llli.-,. Lot i.'l. W. II. Lynn. 
Trustee, 
All being according to Bemlnole 
Land & Inv. 1 'o's, Sul . . II . 11 of Nl •'. 
1 1 • K 1 2 of NW 1 I A W 1 2 "f 
RE 1 I except lty III of Way So, lion 
1. township 211 south, range 80 Beat. 
The -aid lands l.euu: aasseaed at 111e 
data of taa naraaac* of sai.i certlfl 
eates ju tlie names above set after the 
sain,', t ' nhss said certificates shall be 
redeemed according to Inw. fnx deedi 
..ni i-sue thereon oa the istii day ol 
Ju l . , A. D. 1088. 
U'l. Ot, Seal, j . L. nvKi tsTKr.K' . . 
Clerk Circuit Cout t , < isccoln County. 
Flor ida. 
June i s . i u iv If,,.FN 
Notice of Applies! ion Kor Tux Deed 
Nti'l'i, *: i s HEREBY OIVBN, That 
('. F. nml A. F.. Foster, pun Im-erst of 
Tnx Ccrti flea ii • No, 388, dated Hie 7m 
day of .lune, A. Ii. 1I>20, and Tax Cei-. 
tificali's Nos 117s. 879, 880, dated the 
llh day of June, A li. 1838, 
and has nni,I" application for tnx deed 
10 lava* 111 il ,ranee with law. Saul 
certlfl.ales emhr the foiinwlnc; de-
scrilHsl property, situated i u Osceola 
County, Florida, to-wlt. 
No. 898 1090. Lot 110 Seininolo Ijintl 
A Inv. Co's. Siib-dlv. of all section 15, 
township 2(1 south, range 30 enst 
No. 117s 1!>2.'t. Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, Block: 
800, sr. Cloud 
No. 8TB Ilr-':: 
St. Cloud 
No 880 1038 
800, s t . cloud. 
The said land holni; assess,si at tha 
Bats of ti,,. Issuance ,,f sai.i certlflcata 
lu the name of A Whit ten. L. ,H. 
Davis; Unknown; W. II. Davis. Un-
less snid certificate* shall be redeemed 
according to law, tax .1 |g will issu.» 
thereon on the 11IU day of Julv. A. 
li. 1898. 
(Ct Ot. Seali .1. L. OVKItSTItKF.T, 
Clerk. Circuit Courl, Osceola 
County, Florid i 
.lune 11..Inly l l - CPF. 
Notiee nf ApplVatinn For Tax Deed. 
NOTII 1: i s HEREBY OIVEN, That 
Henry Padgett, pur, ha-er of Tag I 
Hftcats No 839, dated l i e llh dav of 
June. A, H. 1023 
has fill.I said 1 01 lifieat,. in my office, 
and has n.ii I,. BOpUcntion for tax deeil 
to Uaaga in Bccoranc* with law. 
certificate embracea the following da 
scribed property, situated In 0* 
County, l'l irld*, to-wil 1 
i.oi 22. Block 08, s t . 1 loui. 
Tin* snid iimi I eiu"; laaeeacd at th* 
dntc ,,f the Issuance ot laid 1 art.1 
in the nam* of 0. Cunnlnghaai, 
I ' n h - - Hid certificate shall ba re-
deeroed according to law, tax deed will 
laaue thereon on tha 11th day of July, 
A. 1).. 1998. 
(Ct. CI Seal 1 .1. L. OVERSTREET, 
1 'lerk. Circuit Court, 1 l-eeola 
J II- Jly :i. I l l ' County, Florida. 
Nolire of Application Kor Tax Deed. 
NOTICE IS Hl'.UIiltY l i lVFN. Thnt 
Mr- Win II. I.arncd. purchtiser of 
Tax Certlflcata No, isii, dated the 4th 
day of .rune. A. D. 1088 
hns filed said certificate in my office. 
.imi has made appliei, I ion for lax ,1,'fd 
to ISSOfl in a r 'auee with law. Said 
certificate embrace* tb* following de-
scribed proper!, , situated in 0 •'••' 
County, Plorlda, to-wll 1 
No |sn IB2C l.ols 18 t" 16 in,' of 
Bio, k 111. St. Cloud. Th,, said land 
being asses-ed a I the dale of Hie 1s-
,,f .aid rerlifiiate In the nil me 
of \V. A. Allen, 
l 'nie-s snhi certificate rball be re-
deemed according t" law, 'ax deed 
u ill I*SUC tl er. ui Ihe 11th dny of 
Julv. A, l>. 1038. 
ICI. ct, Seali .1. I.. OVERBTREET, 
Ci, , i.. 11 coll c ui". 0*. " da 
Conn' . . Plorlda 
Jun" 11 July II Will . . 
Notice of Apiiliiiilioii l-'nr Tax Deeil. 
Ni iI'li'K i s HEREBY OIVBN, Cut 
Peaeri Bat ton, purchaaer of Tnx . er-
N'o '-'72. dated the llh day 
Of June . A IV 1988, 
and ha - made upplleut ion for tax deed 
ti, l--ue iu 11, ranee .villi law. Suid 
certlflcat* embrace* 11,0 following d*-
serines) property, iltuated '., Oaceol* 
County, Fhu i.ia. 1.. « i. 
No. 272 1098. Lot 57 Seminole Lnnd 
* Inv. Co s Bub-dlvn ,,f w c . of Sis'-
tlon m. townslilp 27 south, ratiKo .',1 
en - t 
The said in 11,1 betaa anaceed at tlie 
date of the issuance of snid eer t i f i , a te 
in the naine of Sum l tn l lon. I 'nlcs 
said ee r t i f i , a t e si,all he redeemed BO 
cording to law, 'ax deed will Issue 
thereon on the n t h day of July. A. IL 
1112.-,. 
(Ct. Ct. S e l l .1. 1, OVBBBTREBT, 
Clerk. Circuit C u r l . Oeceoll 
County. Ploridg 
Juno 11 July IV — I'D. 
Notice nf Applied inn Kor Tax Deal. 
NOTICE i s BBRBB1 Oi l l ' \ . Thai 
.1 n Becker, purchaaer of 1 ,1 I 
1 If I, i l " No HI7. dated the o i l 
Julj A ll. 1918, and I'a \ Certlfl, ,t" 
No. BOO, dated the in, daj of Jun, A. 
and has made Bppll 
• 
Nolire of Application For l ax Deed. 
NOTII • IS HEREBY OIVBN, Thai 
Ernest Vockrodt, purchaser of T a x Cer-
tlflcata No 178, dated the Ith day of 
.lune, A. D. 1112", 
ha-: file,] said certificate in my office. 
and lias mad,, application for tax .lee.I 
to i--ue in in ora,lea with law Sa i l 
certificate embracea the following de-
•cribed property, situated in tiscoola 
County. Plorlda, to-wlt: 
i...t .'ins Bemlnole Land A investment 
Co.'S Suh-iliv. Of W H ol" Section 3, 
tOWnahlp 36 BOUth, laus'e 80 ea-t 
The said land being aa.-essisl al the 
d a l e of the issm • of said cert I 
in the 11:11110 of M. C. 1'.,, 
l 'nie-s -aid certlflcat* shall l*e re-
deemed iccordtag to law, tax dead will 
Issue there.a, on Ihe 11th day of July, 
A. iv. 1998, 
(C t ct . Seal, .1. L. OVERSTRBBT, 
Clerk. Circuit Courr. iHcstln 
.1 11, Jly ti. KV. County, Florida. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Notice is horohy given, Unit S. B. 
Storey, pur. hnser of Tnx Ccrliftcnte*! 
No. "I.",. 816, " i s . 810, :;2.->. BUT, .'I2J*, 
dated tho -41 ll day of June. A. IV 1888, 
has filed -aid certificate* iii my office 
find aaa nude appncatlon for tax dead 
v. laaue in iccordanc* win, law. snid 
certlflcata* aarhraea the following de-
s. rihed property, situated in u-eeol.i 
.ounty. Florida, tO-Wll : 
No. 818 I'l'-'i. I.,.: 88. 
No. 81ft 1088 I.n l i s BcBlaola 
Laud ,x Inv C . . Snl, dlvn of l o t s it 
ami I and BB I I of s w 1 4 and W 1-2 
of s i ; 1 4 of section 17, township 2ii 
south, range -'to easr. 
No. i l l s in.'.; i.ot 86. 
No .'till in.'.". l.ols llli ami l. 's Sem-
inole Land A In. O0*a Snl, . li . t. 
1 2 of B I -' 1 -, , 'i-'ii IB, lown-li |i J-i 
•until, rang* so sea t 
No :•:.- 1933, Lol 80 
N • : ; m_',: 1^ ,1 80, 
No, "'."a 1938. Lot 138 Bemlnol* 
I.an.l .x , . • • - Suh d i . : , of .1, 
tion 211, township 38 south, rung* 30 
ea-t. 
Th. Loin,: gsaeeeod at Ihe 
date of tlto 1—111,11, e of -aid oorlilioiUca, 
il. til.' 11.1 tl,"- , , , B, gmlth, li- A. Slave. 
1; O, Hail, V. . . . Pratt, A. M. 1 1, 
ville. If. 1'.. Iau.i l le. II. 1'. M.Millilll. 
I'nless snid certificate* shall he re-
deemed iceoMtng to law, tax deed will 
i-sue thereon ,,n the 18th day of July. 
A n . 1998, 
i ct . , I. Seali .1. I.. O V E B B T T B B B T , 
clerk Clicnjl Coart, Osceola Oooaty, 
nbrida, 
June IS - J u l y 18 SltS 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTTOB i s llliltl'.ltV OIVEM That 
Win. I.amli-s, pur, ha-au' ,,f : 
Tnx Certificate No 2:12 IBS dated tho 
i t h day of J u n e . A. D, 1088 
ha - 1ii.1i said Cert if icates tu tny of-
fi. e, and has niinlo application for 
lax deed to issue in necordilliee with 
law. Said eert i f iealcs emhr.a, ,-s the 
fallowing deacrlhed property, situated 
in l is ,cola C u n l y , 1'1,,,-ldil. to wit 
No. 2112 1098 lol 11 Seniinole I.all.1 A 
In.-. Co's Suh d i n , of all except N 1 2 
ef NW 1 I ol" section 12 township 2.1 
south, raime .'til enst. 
No. Iss n 12.1 l.ols 111 t,, If, in.'. 
Block ;i s i c loud. 
The sai.l land being B—*—Cd a' 
1' l l .• ISS1V e of -ai,I • 




i, on ih" 18th ,1 • 
i 
Jun - IS J ily 
|>AGI KIC.HT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. -ST. CLOUD. I'LOIUDA T H I R S D W , .11 I.V 9. I8SS 
M I T I t i ; OF ELECTION 
Tie following resoluti"i,s . all 
, ,,, !,,. laid in Ailnnilc-iiulf 
Siasial n,'ii,l ami Bridge Dhrtrict "t" 
the state of Ploi Id* on ihe date there 
in specified, aere ad I Bl a regular 
meeting ,,r tbe Bo»r I of H i rroatee* 
,,,- .a,,, A'ant , 'i 'iilf Bpesfal B • • 
and Bridge District, held in the City 
Hie 36, m2.-i. 
Pi-, . .ui li i' Pox, I iinii'iitiiii: B. 
T Redstone, Be, retary I •« learet ai i 
M a n - i r o n ^ 
I'he f o l l o w i n g l e s o l a l l o l , w a s t h e r e 
Upoa d u l y „ l " . " . l a n d I i d c d : 
II, ll It.'sol.id. Thai the Board of 
Bond rrnstees of Atlantl. flnlf S|-, . , . 
i Bridge Dtati Ic ..f th. s • ,• 
d«, ,!...•- ben bj i imi. de, are 
and determine that Lot,.la to t i c 
a m o u n t of n n , M i l l " , a H o l l a r s a r e 
required far tli.- purpose of building 
and ...ii-ii'ii.-iin-- « road, us provided 
for in the Ac, creating tbe said Die-
t r i e , , t o ls> k n o w n a - V a n . l t e j u h -
Tamp* Highway, taxi which shall 
f o i l . . . u s a a r l y a s j> p n u t i c n h l e t h e 
f o l l o w i , , - ' . - a n - , - a n d d i s t a n c e s , t o -
wlt: 
11 l n a i l , - ,,, l ln - N o r t h w e s t c o r n e r 
of tlie sominvest quarter of s,s'ti,,n 4. 
Townahlp 88 Booth, Rang* 88 Bast, 
t l i . n . . - r u i n , tu: W e - t t o N o r t h w e s t 
corner of th* Bouthweel qoarM of 
, 1. Town-nip 88 So,uli. taaasj* 
.lit F a s t , i he , i . - e N o r t h w e s t e r l y t h r o u g h 
Yeehia t.. Daoghertji crossing, near 
B o o t h e n d „ f L a k e K i s - i i n u u a ' . 
. ; - , , I h e . " l i n t . I in,- o f F o l k C o u n t y , to* 
gather with nil aaeeaaarji calverta and 
and to iu.ptire and pay for 
right* .a' way and other PropeTtJ 
•. t.. ia> a. quired ill III" coo 
stci.tiou ..f -aiil ro id and to pay the 
expense* incident t,. such w r k , with 
At 1' in i.«<;nlf Spasaal Road 
•a.I Brluge lii.strii-t ,.f the state ,.f 
Florida, the 1," laries el' which am! 
rrltory Larioxled in which are 
SB foUOW*, l " « il 
l U - i n n i n . . 0B t h * t o w n s h i p l i n e has 
•„...., township 33 .nd ;'-v sooth «>f 
T a l l i i l n , - u i d ,-n t h e 
' 
on the townahlp line between town-
IB n m l I I I " t l i e s o u i h w s t 
cornel of toe n hip ;;••, -• mtb 
'ih,ii.., iioi'th between r,nuj 
a i d HU tl " t i e r o f 
township . -.n.i, 
T h e m w e s t I - - " r* 
and -. *ni i-
.,f < i- . a ml Indian Rlvei 
Ounnttes t.. the center line 
Kla. iu". • ftlvei , • 
BW1 
• ina thweet, . , , ' ; , . . 
,,f the I. • 
Lake K issi nunc. 
Ivor slid lake [..in- lln- We- i 
"1 I >-• • "I , I lOOOl I ' t o t i l e 
township line belw**a Bownaaips 80 
' I ' d .a i . e east on I h e t o w n s h i p l i , , , . 
between townahlp* '-"•' and ;'•" .,. the 
northeaal corner of hiwaalilp 89 south, 
saga :'-l east. 
Thence Booth ietw*aa raagaa I'-I an.i 
;-". I-. . ' . , e s o u t h e a s t , . . r i , e r o f t o w n 
ship in south, raasjg ::i aaat 
Them,, ,..>-, ... ;h,. aortltoaat corner 
i f t e w u - h i ; . dl -,,,Uh. r a m : " ;* 
T h e m e South to t h e soarthw**. 
co rne r of towi i -h .p II south, r ange 35 
.Mlsl 
Thence aaal to th* 
. . t t o w n s h i p 8 3 - " i r l i i 
T h . m e SOOth t o ( I , 
i.f towashlp S3 -.ants 
Them, ens, along town-hip li,,,. be-
t.v.a „ bawashlp* S3 ami :-: sooth le 
southeast ,- i ..I' township '-J irang* 
. . - t . 
Then,. raaen i m I ,••,.,a,,, 
raaae* ;;s ,,„| .;:i ,,, townahlp line be-
tweeu townahipi n ami pj sooth. 
Thence eastartj oa township line 
katweea townahlpa :;i ami :u south to 
.he Bhere* of tl," Atlantic Oeaaa, 
Th'nee with ti,.- meandering! ,,f the 
Atlantic Ocean n. th.- place ot begin-
iiine. 
B* il Further l<,.-..|.,.,|. 'I ;. 
"..ml- .-hall he ,k,|. ,1 Beptemb. r I. 
1898, and -hall 1.,. iii ,1,.- denomlnatlog 
"f 'in,. Tailnaaad iioiiar* each, gad 
.-hull la ar later*** nt the ra,,. . r -.., 
ia: rent pw annum, payable Bami-
annually, and ,,„• time •.! , itarity ,.r 
M i d b O O d l s h a l l la> , , s I d l l o W S , tO-WK I 
Number i i,, In both ii„ lustre, due 
-. i.t. ruber 1. lu;'." ; nam-
• ' i " s o . i i u i i ; , , . ]11- i . . • .. 
payable Beptember I 1081 : nnmbers 
SL i. 190, both Inclusive doe ami pa 
ai.i,- Kepremher i. 1903; nuaajbggr* 1-" 
to IB0, both im i'i..iv ..iu.. ami peyabi, 
Beptember 1. Hi-".: s umbers H',1 In 
380, both inclnetre, due nod payable 
s, i.emi.ei' i. 1934 numbers 201 ••, 340 
both Inclualr* .doe .and payable Bept 
: nuinls rs Jll 
dae and payable Bept 
: iuiml.ii - j - i t.. 890. 
.lu.- „,i.I payable Hep. 
; aambers 891 to 880 
. 1 . , . - a n d p • ' a l . l e Se[ . l 
abuts mi i" 106, 
dm- and payable Ben. 
anaaaers mi t.. i m 
due and payable Bept. 
Basal i n to is,,. 
due and payable Bept 
tllllHls-l- I i :.» 890. 
due and payable S' ia 
u o m l . e r r,l] I . . 8 8 0 , 
: corner 
, , , : , - i . 
•onbeasl coraer 
range ;."> aaat 
1. 1933 
amber I, 1888 
la.tt, it,, lustre, 
.ml., r 1. IBST 
n o t h > , e l u s i v e . 
1. IBStl 
.'...ih laclosive, 
. l i i l . e r 1 m. i l i 
t lOth I n c l u s i v e 
tBBBBSf 1 m i " 
both Inclusive, 
e in lH-r 1. 11*41 
l . . , , | . i t , " l u s i v e . 
tsabec 1, u*M 
b o t h i l l " I i i - i . e . d u e a n d p.,y. i 
I ' t i i i . r l . 1848; aamtwri 88] t,. 800, 
la.th bscloalve, due nml ismiJ.le Sept 
I l ' .HI : n**itH>r* 001 t o 840, 
both i l l - lusive. d u e and pa , ; , I , I " Sept 
amber l. 1888; IBII—liaia Ml M 880, 
t a i t h i n e l u i v e , d u e a n d p a v n l i h ' H*'pt 
emlsT i. m m ; anmki i i 881 to T90, 
I . o ' h i n c l u s i v e , d u e a n d ,.:,-, a i d e S e p , 
ember i mi7; aeaBher* T81 to 788, 
b o t h i n . i n - i v e d u e a n d p a y ; , M e B p ' 
ember I mis aaatbera TBI ta 100, 
hnth it,, i . re, in- ami peg 11 
I, mm; eaaaean sul to leb, 
t,oii. Inclusive al*e end payal 
..nt..,- 1 1900; numbers Ml t,, BJg 
,,i.i payable Bept 
enda.r 1 1881 n u n d a - r s - 1 , " 890, 
h,.ih in- luslve, doe and 
1 1953; io 
I, 1908; io, to I "*" 
the pr. "^ *ad* hcfxan^ BBBBs! 
l i e 
l . s l i . i a l.e h e l d , a n d i l l , - S a m * i s h e r o 
1,.\ C a l l e d t o la- h e l t n e s i l a , . A l i i ; 
Us , I I . 1980 , W i l h • I M i l l , , 1 . ' 
O o l f S p e c i a l it I i n d B r i d g e D i s t r i c t 
of t h e S t a t e o f F l o r i d a , in a r l n l l . . . 
w i t h l a . . . n l W h i c h e l e . t l . ' l l t h e . p i e s 
;i..„ -hall ia' (obmlHed to ihe qualified 
el ctors who are freeholdera residing 
-nd Atlantic iJulf S|as-ial Road 
and Bridge District ,.r the State of 
whether or not lauds to the 
am..nni of Hue .MiIII.ui Dollar*, .1 ile.i 
September 1. 1998, ami payal.le aa 
h e r . i u h e f o r e . l e s i c u a . t s t . f o r t h o p u r 
i.,..e ,.f constructing a mad. with all 
• ceeaarj bridges „u,i carrerti lead 
lllg from the < il, of Vera Ilea, ll ill 
Indian River County, l larlda, i<> a 
[..•nit a, Br the s mli, end of Lake u ; -
- l l i u i i " II I I s . s ' o i i I ' . . , , , , t v . F i e r i , l a . a 
i iu ihe lav, creating the At-
Untie unit" Bpiclal It 1 and Hi dgc 
l l i s i in. I o f t h e S t a t e " i F l o r i d a , s h a l l 
b a i - s r , e , i ; t h a t s a i d e h s l i e u s h a l l h e 
hoi.t between the boor* of I ... i".k 
A M ami siiaiio.vu on the sai.l llttl 
.:.,, if AuuMI-t. 1898, at the following 
polling places, wiu.h are ihe several 
oi,, . - II, -aid Atlantic null" special 
It..a.I and ltrid-jc Dlatrirt of the State 
o f F l o r i d a w h e r e i h e l a s t - . n e r a l 
e l , a loll w a s h e l d 11,1 o l lu 'o l l t s a i d D i s -
t r i c t n m l t h e f o l l o w intf p e r s o n s s h a l l I H ' 
a m i t t i e y a r e 1,,-rel.,. a p p o l u t . M l e l c c l l o t 
ins| tors ami clerks to coast** t aaW 
e l e . t i o n , t o w it : 
Imi,,,, River Count*. Honda . 
C i l v o f V e r a l t . a i c h . D i s l r i .
 t N o 0. 
- S. F.. Ti, it. hell. Mrs l.u.dla BlgBm 
l l . K . S h e f f i e l d I l i s p . , I o r - ; 1 ' re . l K. 
P o l l l ' l . . . Office i. A 
I i ; A M e 
. l i 11 i m i l l . n i 
i.ui i> s , b i "1 
A i l , 
l l " 
K n i s . H e 
K i n . ' . C l e r k 
M . . o i l e r 
city .r Vera Beach. District No 8 
Mr- leaiiett Huntley, .1. I. Knight 
i ' . I . Q o w . i t i - p - " ' a - M i - li l ' 
Poole, Clerk; Polling Place: ("•" n n i 
H-l" Di - l r i e l N " 7 l i ," Il.'1-a.'lh. 
A. F su i ' vc rk i eu i ' i ' " . A. H a l s t r o a . 
I t i s p e , i o i - , B l l l a i I h I- H i . C l e r k : l ' o l 
ling Place: i>sh, School Hon 
... . . District N. 
Culler-. In-p.. tors 
Clerk l'ollini; I'lad 
11, ,u-, 
Dsrrela (oval.. . Florida, 
Kenan-vill" tl No '• ' 1> 
A.lain-. Randolph V'onng ami lberta 
Arnold Inapt. I ,m B. H 
C l e r k : I ' o l l i i i a I ' ln , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bg* 
I . o k o - - 1' N. ' M . l i k 
Hunt. Mrs. Noah Bmlth, Mrs Mark 
limit i Noah Smith Clerk : 
Pulling I'la.a Deueedernlor's Btore 
i ,!.. qualified ,.',,.!.•,'- residing 
t . . f t h e - i n t . , , f I T o r -
i.la srho are freeholder* -hall t»*' 
ongdlfted "i peimhltcd t.i 
i ele, : i . . i , . that , the soper-
- - • in i i, -~ 
of Indian River ami i wceolu sb Ml be 
ami t l , , , are, berehj requested nml 
reqntred I" furnish to this Hoard a 
certified li-t "f the qoalltled electors 
who are freeholder* realdlng within 
t h e l a . l u i . l a i i e s o f t h e s u n t A t l a n t i c -
Oolf si ai Road and B 11 
o f t h e S t a l e ..I F l o r i d a , a n d t h a t t h e 
ballot io u, seed at sai.l sssctlae shall 
la- in t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m . t " W : 
O t n i i A L BALLOT 
S l l d ' L l l IVHMl BBBBBBBBg Tlfc 's ifcl) . 
A u e u - t 1 1 . 19'-'.-i 
A ' i i . A M T H H I I I N P l < I X I B Q A D 
A N l i B R I D O E D I S T R I C T I ' I f i l l " . 
B T A T B U F F l . u K l l i A 
l i . - l r n e t i . . n - P . \ 
I r o t e f o r . . r a g a i n s t b o n d * w r i t e 
a n \ it, t l i e v o t i n g - p a . I n d i c a t e d l>e-
l o \ l 
Bi i - ill t l i e - n n , o f l i l t , ' 
M i l l i o n D o l l s r l ' ir 11, p u r 
. 1 \. a h a l l 
_ - , , , , ! l e a d 
C l t J o f V . r. . I l e a h in 
I n d i a n I i i . I I I " U i i t . . . F l o r i d a . 1". a 
p o i n t i i e a r t b , S o u t h K n . l o f L a k e 
aTl—lllll l l**. il , I I - - " I . i C o u n t . . F l o r i d a . 
• I p r . . . i . l- . l a i t h " l a w . i . a , i n i r t h e 
A t l a n t l c - O u l f - • i l B a d a m i B r l 
d u o D i s t r i c t ..f i h e - : , .- .-: F l o r i d : , . 
V F S 
Nl * 
Be It F u r l h r BeeolvCd 'hat th,"*.-
reerinttoaa, tegetbei sritb the noti,s.> 
of e l e . t i on i tgned ' " the . h a i r , n a n 
and - e . r e . a r y >f riii- Boarda sha l l be 
pul.Iih*.1 once a . leek for four eon-
-,a ut ive „ , , . k - pr ior to the d a t e fix-
ed for t he , ' ieetion herein a, the V*ro 
II. ll. ll I 'I • - - . ;, I I " " - l | - . l ill 
I p . I i a t i I t i , e r C o u n t , , F l o r i d a . n d a l s o 
in tli" sr cloud Tribune, 
, . a | a - , ' [ , i i l , | i - h c , l i a ' ' - , ei 
11 a I 
I'..- lr Farther Beeolred 
ilntlons be out 
l l o n i . l o f B o n d 'I i i i s t . e s 
of Arinm:.• <;,iir Bpsdal Road sad Bri-
dge District of tl,.- s ta te ..I' I h.riua. 
and hai the chairman and - eretary 
ot - a i d B o a H !•' a n d t h e j ..,',-. h . - r e -
ui.i authorised 
- • ' i . |, I , n t h . a a- i i - - , , a - m a y I, 
ih- -,- resolul -a H int.-
'Ihe foregoing resolutlona harlug 
been pa* ta • rote srer* apoa radi call 
i u i i i l l l l l „ n i . - l , l l , " • ' . . l l o w -
1II Lr v o l e 
Ay s : It T BsdsUlU*, l r , i , * 
and aJaaai gumiliang. 
Bay! "-one 
N o w . I I , e l s f o r e ll, . ' n o I- fa.T*-by 
L' ivel , t h a t n a d i r a n d hy . u t i l e o f 
the foregoing resolutions, m .-[.•. rtim 
is hereby celled t* la- held . , i n -
dny, tt»- t i th ,i.ii ..r August, iirjr,. be-
tween tin' koo. - i s o'clock ., ra.. and 
sundown, within litlantlc-Ooll Si^-.-Lil 
It,.i.i un<: Brtdg* District "i in. State 
..f F l o r i d n , a s i„ a a a l i e - . 4 „ , i , i n s 
specified, te( wtiiih election .ni, .piali 
Bed east I n n win. ar* freeholders shall 
l.e e n t i t l e d . < | l | a l i f i<s l o r p l l l B l M S d tO 
, . . , . . f u r t h " p u , p . , f .1- ' . ' r i n i n i n i r , 
waatfeet ,.r no, boass* to the nmounl 
of I 111" M i l l h . I , h o l l a r , a - ii , - a d r e -
s o l , tai,.11 s e t f o r t h s h a l l hi- bSRUBl f o r 
in,, purpos, at coaatrnctlng i teaaBi 
.si,*, ,.,n no- - a , , bridges and rolverta 
f r o , ! . I h e f ' i * o f Ve, ' . , l ' ,eai-h 
iii [ii.liun Blver County, Florida 
a laiint aaat Ih* Booth i:mi 
Ki-sitiime, in Oaceol* Coonty, I'h.ridu, 
a - p r o v i d ' d in ' b e .._' t h e 
Al In ti r i' ( l u l l i I , , . 
t r i e ! „ f t i n - S l a t , - . . l I 
-aid Atlantic i.ulf Ro i 
1938, 
ft, s a i d r e s e l l ! ! o n - s l a t i s i . 
Hand :,r v.-,-.. Beach, Ftuldn. this 
Srd day of .Inly. 1888 
I'll.- H o a r d i*1' T r u s t e e s , , f 
Atlanti. Out! Special Road 
ami Bridge District of , i„ . 
S l a t e , ,f F l o r i d a 
l i C C o x . C h a i r m a n 
H. T Redstone, Secretary 
A l l s - r t (Corporate Bsel 
, 1 I I I , :i A u g I I 
Treasurer. 
A r m s t r o n g , T r u s t e e 
If Hoard • 
Notice of A|i | i l icalioii fur T a x D.sisil 
N U I T C K IS l l i : i t l : l t \ O I V B N That 
C A. l l l l l t . p ur. It a-, r o f : 
•lax Certificate N„ 833 dated the ith 
daj 'd .lune. A 1> 1988 
has fll.xi said Certificate in n>. office, 
a n.i ha- made application for tax deed 
io is-ue ia accordance with law Bald 
certificate embraces the following de* 
.aiia'd property, situated In Oaceola 
County. Florida, to « it 
Lot 2 Block 2 11 St, Cloud 
Tha -ani ina.i being aaaanad at ihe 
date of the isMiau. e of said certificate 
iu t l i e p a l l i e o f F W i s t o n n a u . l i i l e s -
said certlflcat, shall he redeetaad ac 
1 ,,t IL' Block 888 sr , 
I ot* '-'8 and 21 Block -12 S' Clou,I 
I'lie -aid laud heinu g*w**fid at the 
dntc of tl,o issuaue ' said certificate 
iu ihe Beans of Uakaowa aad .1 Di 
(iro.l t . I l lless ,s„l,l . oil i f iea le -ha l l 
i... ici,', at locordlag io law, taa 
d e e d w i l l I s s u e i h e r t s m o a t l i e l s l d a y 
,.i \ i u n - t . V l i . 1 6 8 0 . 
.1 . I . u \ I : I ; S I R B B T 
11 i i . n i l C o u r t S e a l , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o n n . U s 
r . o l a ( o u n l i . F l o r i d * . 
ul. , 2 HI 1' 
cording t" 
thereoa •',, 
I i 1 9 3 8 . 
t a x d . s a l 
s , h d a . i o f 
l l i l l i s s u , 
A l U i l - t . A. 
.1 I. OVBR8TRBBT 
Clerk ( Ic ' t i l t Coupt . 
.ls,-,s,la Coun ly , F l o r h l a 
iCir.uit C u r l Seal i 
Inly 1> August 8 C A 0 
Nolire uf \|,|>liruti.,n for Tax IH-eal 
N'liTICK i s HRREBT OIVBN Thai 
W. K. FKANK and OEOROIA It. ' 
I I F U S i H A N K , pur, baser of: 
l a x C e i l i t ' i . a l e No . S31 d a t e d t h e o i l , 
day of .inly. A D 1098. 
ha.-, filial said Certlflcat* in my office 
and has made application for lax .1.-. .1 
. . . i - s u e i n i n . o r . l a m e xx i, li l a w . S a i . l 
certificate embraces the f..|i.,wlnL- des 
eiilasi propertj situated in Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o t i l l a , t o w ,t 
].,.t -• Block 64 st i'loud 
Ti le s a i d h i n d l a ' i l i s ' a s - e s s e d a t t i l e 
date ,,f the Issuance of -aid certificate 
i,, Ie BUM "f W lUaililev. Cnlc— 
said certificate -hull l.e r ideaand ac 
C O r d l a g t o l a w . t a x d e e d . . , 1 1 I s - n e 
thereon on the 8th daj of August, \ 
11 1112.",. 
. . i r e u i t , ' . i n : B e a l . 
t l , . \ i O U S T R l I i 
C l e r k C i r c u i t I o n ; 
i i n t y . F l o r i d a 
I n i . '.. '. I I I I 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getter* Pay Big 
r'OR BAI.K 
== (^5 
i r n : SAI.I- ; D K 
IN K A N S \ s CITY, 
Noli,, „f atajtoftJan for lax IKSSI S T . « V . 4 , \ J V V N T K O ' ! ) ' R - , NOTHi: i s IIKRKI1Y i l l . IN That , »•''-'• RAII.BA N «.RO(l*.B\. 
BADE—3 L O I S e v i l FI Ht 
KANSAS IHIRi Kommel 
A. HAI-
Al TO SriRVICE 
BIBB. I'ln ('. C 
22 . r 
A. L. Barlow, pundiaae. ot 
Fax Certlflcat* N.. 1009 dated tbe "nl 
d a y o f . l u n e . A. H . I ! H S F a x C e i l i -
f i . a l e N o . 7 7 2 d a t e d t i l e .".111 d a y o f 
. l u n e , A. i l 1H22. 
h a s f i l e d s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e * in m y " f 
l i e . ' , n n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n f o r ( a x 
.1 1 t o I s s u e In n e e o r d u l i c i - . . I t h l a w . 
S a i d e o i ' l i l ' i c i r t o l a i i h r a e e s t h e f o l l o w -
us ' d e - . l ' i l . c . t p r o p e r l y , s i t u a t e d in O s -
c e o l a C o u n t y , F l o i i d a , ,<> w i t : 
le t s 7 ami s Block 84, sr Clonal. 
c i 8 in.ai , s.'i, st . Cloud, 
I'lie said l a n d Bgiuaj a s - e s - e d a t t l ie 
d a l e of t h e i s s u a n c e of said c e r t i f i c a t e 
iu the name of ('. I., lagjeraoll ami 
l .o.vs C i s s y . I ' n l e s s s a i d c e r t i f l c n t e 
- h a l l K- r c i l e e u a a t l u ' e o t ' d i n u l o l a w , 
t a x ,1 1 w i l l i s s u e t h e r e o n o n t h e 1st 
.1 .. of fcagraat A D, 1888, 
.1, 1, u \ ER8TREBT 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
Chanty, Bsorlda, 
u ' i r , n i l C o u r t S e a l , 
By s I in i.l.ni'K. ii c 
l a ! . 2 I'.n 11 
WANTKD 
KOK 8. \ l*—88 At H i s (INK M1IJC WAN'TKD 
SOITI I III ' TOWN. KOR U I M ' K ]
 s,,, , 
CASH ISS.oe I'KR ACRE. C. " ~ " 
LEY BAIIaBYS i .Koi I I t . 
A few Bra 
' o n n s h i p 2 7 
*< I , A I " | N . d a y , S t . C l o u d 
i TO tracts In 
SO :i 
BT-tf 




I l u l . . . in I l ie d r e s s e r 
ii li.si at Bxuaaaer* 
l V l l l l . A v e * 1 1 t h 
saVtt 
IMIR SALE—8 U I T S ONE Ill.Ot K 
I K O M M H U K . I I M I I I K H SillKI.IHI 
PER LOT. 1. A. HAII.EY. BAILEY'S 
I . I K H I K I 
W XNTFIl I Ml l or m i " I"'s. for 
liiillillng silo. Cheap for Cnah. (l lro 
full inl'ollnalion and price III first tat-
ter. BOX, 22,1. St. Cloud 
i'.llt SAI.I' Oliver tyiM'w I'itcr. In 
excellent ...million. Will sell ohenr 
fur quick .'ii-li aaal 
BB, st. Cloud. Fin. 
F iquire of Itox 
Bgatf 
KOR SALE—2 VINEOAR lllll-S. 
$1.50 EACH. BAILEYS OROCERY. 
A D D 
DAI 
l . i ( . . I n d , . uiit of the (otiniv 
()s.( Mil \ ( (ll N T \ 
State of Morula 
IN RE ESTATE OK 
JAMES A rEARCE 
To all ( rc l i lors . I , i ; a t , , - . Dist, i 
hiiteos and nil I'crsoiis liaviii^ Claini-
nr Dcin..nils uLiinsl said Es ta te : 
I..,,, and ,a . 1, ,.f v..,, are horel.v 
and reqol at mi, 
, i.iiuis ami daeaaada which you. *,i 
either of y..u. may have agalnag the 
i wn IS . r e AUCF. 
e d , l i t e o f s t i l o u d , l i s , - . l a C o u n l y , 
F l o r i d a , t o t h e u n d e r s i g n e d E x e c u t r i x 
of - a i d e s t a t e . w R h l n t w o l . - a ' - f r . o . 
t h e d a t e t m r i s i f . 
H a t e d l i l l . U ' l . \ | i 1883 
KATIIKVN PEARCB 
Executrix ..f n \\ 
a n d T c - t a n n n , . . f J a m e s 
A. F e a r , * . . D o c e a e a s l . 
. I n l y iv (asDt '. B I ' 
[ N o l i r e o f V i n d i c a t i o n f o r l a x D e e d 
, M ' l l l i : I S l l E K F I l V n i l F N T h a i 
11 W 1'L'IC.V. p u r c h a s e r o f : 
I ' , . Certificate* No 1840, 1988 and 
I I I I d a t e d t h e - i d :'..i\ o f . l i A, D 
1918 Tax Certificate No, 889 dated 
I h e '.'a.I d a y of . l u n e , A D 1 8 1 8 
hi- tiled -aid Certificate* in my of 
fl a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n f u r 
tax deed t.» issue in *emrd*aoen with 
in., said certificate* eaahraea it;.. Pal. 
, -, rlbed piop.-i:.,. - .tinned in 
, ' - , . .ia County, Florida, :.* wit; 
l.. |s 17 and is Block 307 S; i I",id 
tt and 22 Block 2'.7 Bt cloud. 
' 1 and I I BlOCk 810 SI Cloud. 
i " .". and I HI... I, BB st 
. 
l land heme Beat --. -I Bl III.' 
in- issuance , i said i -
name of ,| , 'oddlng, t, M, 
smith, i 0 . 1 . -a -"ti 
- a i d e , a I If lcSrtS s i , i l l l . e r e -
I i n ; t o l a w , l a x ,\^vt\ 
- l i e t l t e r . a . n ni l t h e 1-t . l a v o f 
\ 1. 1888 
I I. OVKB8TR1 I I 
< h ik c i r . n t Court, < i»-
ceolg Count.. Floiida. 
30 11 I 
KOK SALE—III KKOl . i l l s 
INt. MACHINB STAND, MII IHI 
LEY I.KOCERY. 
(OOD (.KNTi.E WORK 1IOK.SE 
THAT I Will I n I.IKE TO KEI.I, 
AND HI A V MILK COW. SELL OK 
TRADE. WRITE ME. HON 
WANTED - Fil'sl *>ectgage rixil 
e s t n | e , l o a n n l ti p e r c e n t , $ i l . i n » i e n i i 
p l a r e t l i i s a m o u n t f o r i n v e s t o r s f o r 
l e n j t t e r m , , , , c o n a e r v a t t . e v a l u a t i o n s 
S e e S . BT, F u l l e r , i t e a l F - t a l e n n d I n 
s u i ' i l l l e e . I t w o u l d p a y . . m l t o oilHl, 
Liberty iiomi-. to handle riih-. loan. 
MISCEI.LANKOI S 
COMRADES I hm > wood for aai... 
Vi 'oo. l y a r d h e l i v e e t i s t l , a n d B t b 
on Dataware inc. Call ar address. 
I*. I), llox (117. 11 F llettiugoi. 15-tf 
I no; 
^ s a a a l 
.! W 
I u l . -
I l l dt SALE A 
' , - t bidder Ink, 
IBB l..*t !• HI 
Ai-.. .". icrea an 






I I , " 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS III'.ltKIlY 01VBM That 
l ia thlai Hin. purchaser of: 
Tax Certlflcata No 174 dated the 4th 
day of June. A. 1* 1888 
has filed said Certiflcnte in my of-
flee, and has innde ippUcation f..r tnx 
deed to issue in accordnn.e with law-. 
Said certlflcata imbffaees the follow-
ing described property, Bltnated in 
a Coonty, Fieri,is. to-wlt: 
I.ot 2*i Itlook 3BT SI. Cloud. 
The said land l<-lng asee«se,l nt the late 
of the Issuance ,.f said certificate in 
the name ..f J. E. Freer. 
I'nless said certificate shall I - re 
deemed a c c o r d i n g t o l a w . t a x diaal wil l 
i**oe t h e r e ' l l ,,,i tho 2 5 t b day of Joljr 
A. Il l:r2.-. 
t CM Sea l 1 J . L. O V E U S T I t E E r 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o a r t . n . - i a 
I " U ' l l V , I • 
June L'o July 211 11. 
Notice 4° Ipplii.i.iuii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEBBB1 OTVEN that 
It. I.. Km ..vie-, purchaser of: 
Tux Certificate No lOBsj ,lixt,..i the 2nd 
d a . " f I n l y . A , l r 11*17 l a x C r t i -
flcate N , 878 dated it,,- ui, r 
. I n n . . A l i 1 8 9 8 . 
ha- filed -ai.l Certificate* in my ..ffi.-e. 
a n d h a - m a d * a p p l u n l i on f . . r t a \ i l ' e . l 
l o I - - I I " i/i a. . or. l a n . -e w i t h l aw S a i d 
certiflcnte embrace* ihe teOawtng Bs> 
-ail.e.I peuperty, *ltoat*d in Oso 
County, I'h.rida. to-wlt : 
N o 1 0 8 8 1 9 1 1 l a . r 1 Wla . k 8 9 0 
I k . n . l 
N . . . 8 T B 1888 I . , a 2 111 , . k 3 9 T 
i l o u d , 
I h e - a i o l a n d h e i n a ; a s t . e e s e . 1 a t . 
d a l e o f t h e i . s i i i u i , , . o f s u i d e e r t i f i . a * 
a, tin- nam* of j . i cuinmlmtM aiul ¥. 
I'iney. Unless Hani rvrtlflcats 
b> re.!.-.-tu...i aeeoTdlag t>, i„w. t,,x 
de.-d w i l l laa, ] , . , h e r e o n os| , ] 1 ( . ] w , , | „ y 
"l iBBJBBrt, A I* 1988 
.1 I.. OVBRSTRBBT 
i c i r e r n l C i . u r l S e a l i M ^ ^ 
Clerk i Ireuit , sort, . n o m a 
c . . . . . , v. F l o i i d a 
J u l y 2 a i I I, i , 
NOTICE OK ELECTION 
M i i i i K i s BBRBBT OIVBN Thai 
. ; , , , t i . , , i w i l l I,,, h e l d in t h e S p e . in 1 
i . ,x S , h . , . . l H i - l r i . t N o 2. o i h " i . . s e 
'known as (he Nareeaaaee Bcassal l*is 
triet on Batarday, Aucu-t L A. D. 
1886, Par the paraassg of daternrinlng 
' . i l l , , - h a l l s e r v e a s s e h i a . l l r u - 1 . . - •! 
said dlatlkXI tat the two years next 
i f , o r t h e e l e c t i o n , a n d f o r ( h e f u r t h e r 
Boineaa >>t datermtnlag taa aaather "f 
m i l l s o f .1 i s t r i , t se l i iHt l t a x t . i la-
te. ...i gnd i nil*, ted annunliy tor th* 
- • l i d l , v . . e a r -
Tile foUoWlBg |"'r-olis arc ,lp]a,il,t. d 
as |n-p. . tors , and clerk of said Sites 
tion: 
Rllf,.- Tin.n,a-, Dan Saillh. it. E. 
Lowe, inspectors ami V. M. Mill. 
Clerk. 
H o n e b f o l d . r 
hlie In-tru. lion 




. l i e 
a r i d t, I d* a s 
I 
•aaa 
Notice of AppHestlon for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS IfEUEltY OIVBN Thnt 
I IUL'I) * ' . a m i . l . r - e p h l u e I ' e r k l r , - . p u r 
chaser o*: 
Tnx Certificate No MSB dated the 7th 
dny of July, A. D. JfrFI. Tax Certifi-
cate No. 1000 datial Iho 7lh dav ,,f 
June, A. I). 1(120 
hns filed snM Certificate* In my office, 
and has inude application for tnx deed 
to laaOa m nom Inn.., „itl, low, Suld 
certlflcat,- pmlirin.s tin, fotloaeing ,ie 
s c r l l a a l p r o p e r t l - d u a l ,, . 
Count . . - , F l o r i d , , . , , , „ l 
KOK SM.E— KEXI. 
L E V 8 (iKOCEKV. 
I s l V l ' K AT 
liAltiiAIN Th* high 
a lots .1 nnd 4 Block 
,ek 1211, ' I ' e n l h s t r e e t 
17 stias'l mid Car,din , 
lot-. 88 nnd IB, Bee 
in. townahlp 88 sooth, rang* 80 easl 
Betalnole Land and Inreetntenl Co'* 
i , l a t I. I t i l l ' I ' I ' S ! ' . , . . 1U7S, L a k e 
l . l i . l . V i a I". I f 
KOK S VIE:— OR TRADE \ CI - I 
Nl s - | l , | |N I VKNI 1 I I lORIDX 
- I I ME: II. L IIMINKS. I t ( l \ 8.HI, 
st ( I I Kla. l.-.tf 
Fu l l S M I I lots 12 
117 is Block 140, s D 
IS, 11 Block 
Fondle 
I,Mt SM.E Well I.nilt. nine room 
-ii, ,i h<>u-e l e t h porrhsfl 
tool* and ion iii.u-i'-. , i . . . Iota, variety 
shurherry nn.l trnttg Near sehooei 
C . i n e n t - P i e w a l k s 1 I,, p r o | s . a e * i p a . 
I I f i n t e r e s t e d ill t o t a l l i o u i e 
Adilree* Boi 108 
LOST 
LOaTT T B I ad ay, between AIlajBto* 
Luke and st ciouil, a purple batbdnsi 
-nil I'italer plcnac reiiirn I., ii-thunc 




if the Board f l'u 
' ' " J , l C a n t y , 
d a v o f J u n e . A ] i . 
II M K A I / 
Con I ru an 
SAM I U t A M M . l t 
c „ s o p , * S c -
r o l l RENT —FiirnlsLed rooms by dar 
or week or month. Apply 14th 
• t r e e l and O h i o a v e n u e . F . K- D o n g 
l . i - p 
KOK RENT—('AMI' ON VLI.II.A-
TOR LAKE I ROOM HOI sE. ROW 
ItOVT. KISII POLES. $111110 PER 
VVH lx MAKE KEsKICV VIONS. C. 
A. BAILEY. _ 
D.i IT NOW Lis I' , , ,, prop, rtv 
. . t h .loi,,, F , Bailey, fir«t door north 
uf ihe People*' Hunk I' it Boi ; 7 I 
I'cl.-ph.ill, DO II* N, .U 
litA.NK ii.viiKY. saperlineed sutu 
luinle, ,, ill ,|(, irasjg „„ril a t (jo,, 
p e r h o u r . A l s o . . a a b m n . . . . . i • . 
IISI S o . F l o r i d a A r c . c . , r . l . ' l t h . 
S i l l ; I N T E I t i n F . N 
f,*r d t y property, 
nnd groves. 
I n i ' . ' s S m c i t C o . , 
ra tract* 
i n I N r n/ORBl i . i : r i 'in, i ' itai 
l e i I ' l l , a m i s e l l l " , . r I , , ' , , - " l o t , 
age, busies** nml make in* offi..- -
real t "in whUe m town Next door 
moth of ih,. Peoples I 
KOR REAL I N l t o - l . O N l -
IN A I UK VI. I Iti s | \ | s a 
PROPERTY. KE»IDFN( EM, 
V V. \NI L0TB, SEE — 
H. GILBERT 
n o . i 'i : 
Mil KOK. lil.1i,. 
h l s s l M M l l EI.V 
I I f f i.-
l ' l i i . n 
H l » > 8 8 8 l 

















-H -M-M-^ - t ^ -K - i - . 
RUBBER TREES TO 
BE PLANTED IN FLA. 
i "'ALA. Fla . .In,,- J." Muri,,,, ...on-
ly has been chosen I. . the Ford Motor 
""1">".> ' ' i ' i .a- .,,,.. „f the 
Florida • .ii- '.. is. used ,., expel i 
meritH a- •., ,,,. growing of rnbb, r 
p l l i n l s , I, m i - a i i m . l i i i i . a l I,, , 
ny " f r i ' ' " nf ' ',. nrgsnlaarion 
TTic ir., - art i" i„. planted 
t r a c t n e a r S i l v e r S p r i n g y . , 
o u s t o f t h i s , j | . - i \ 
on a 
mile* 
I ' m „-., 
p l a . . 
Dumb Dan 
- like a frax 
-' i" Cnl,,, i„ , |„. , , ' , | , 
" -I I I11J V i i e i i l i o n . " 
.11 IV COTTON KEI'Oltl 
F l , 
t h i s 
, . a s 
, Cotton I.J. 
inn., -a 
W , t h 
I . i n I f 
FOR SALE 
T w o t a n . i..i 




,,„ Oh io I 'rie 
f l o o d l l o i p e 
menlH -,'-'l"u 
Farm 
- ",| Mnrylati.l Ave , 
.-nch. 
near lake „,, Okie 
W i l l , h o l l a . 
' ^ ^ ^ 
•ii Ohio Ave. All 
' I - i i n s 
Baal Luke 
o n M i c h l g n a A v e , f, a , r e s ^ . „ „ | 
h l l l l d i n K S . P r i c e gtrWIO. T e r m - , 
[ • 'ani l . . I I a Beg in r o a d , 10 B) r e s , f,. I r* 
h u l l d l n i t s , s o m e f r u i t . H h a d e a n d t i m 
her, fine yellow .Itrun fruit soil 
$715.00. ii n acre This ll 
t h e p r i c e 
1ISI a c r e s o n a . p h i , I t ro i l . I 
C h e n p . 
1 2 a c r e s o n a . p h a l r r a n d s t i l l 
2 1-2 l i c r c a r u n c I , n k e l a i r 
Priae $1K)0 This In very el 
________-. o n l y 
l i i irgnln a t 
n . n r Ci ty . 
i i , . p. r 
l . i i l l d l n g 
H. N. GRAY 
U P 
Near ( handier 
ST. (LOI II, of Cmil-ft'rr KLORIDA 
"CO! 1.D BETTER KERTII.IZER BE MADE WE W'OL'IJI MAKE IT" 
raanary pn. - , i-, ,-tiiiz.-rs,.- " s i \ n \ prrBB
 (ad 
BRAHB "IM.ITV nrat. F • shlp-
1
 ' Beat for r.. i tlctdes, 
' 
E. 0 I 'VINTEi; I I iti ,: . ; , , , ,
 u i,«.(iNVII.l.E FI.A. 
ha- 118.000 acres i 
year nnd condition ,,,, 
84 per cent ,,f normal 
average weather throeurhaail ii 
Soil 11 c r o p o f I l ia , I I I 'J'J.IMHI l . a h -
i.a-r year JUISMI balaa war* gtaaaal 
f r . a n s o , a a i ,,, r e - l i a r v e s t i a l I n I1»2!t 
p i o d , l o t i o n n n , U . l s s i h a l e s f r o m 1 4 7 . -
I»KI aire* barrested nml i„ in-.".'. sV, 
IHKI bale* fion, i is.INK, u, res bai noted . 
" . . a l l t e r , . ; , . f u v o r n h l e f o r t h e 
crop and grower* nre evia-elliiL' . .TV 
; I .1 .1 , I s In s p i l e o f t h e l . e e . i l 
B l o o m i n g n n d s e l l i n g o f f r u f l h a s l a - e n 
a l l I I I . I ' . . . l l l . l la- d e s i r e d l o d a t e . . I I I . 
r*it u .evi i damage ***» 8*1 A 
l . - i i i i I t i t i - l a l ioll o f . . e e l i l s is o x p e e t 
. . I . . i l l , ; ( , . - a d , c u t . . f r a i n . , u . a t l i e r 
hut f n l l j i i i i i f ..f a c.-.ai . rep ,- al 
" o h BBf* S t a n d (a n o t i p i l l e u p ' 
n a n a l on a . . . . l i n t o f I r - ' , - ,a i i l na t I..P 
from Isle plantings bul .ulii.aii.-o has 
heen thorough and plnnls nn- u, eg 
"Mint . .ai.lit ion ..r growth and Vila 
lilv 
The i top Beportlng ll*i.ir*l of the 
Ituis'iiii stated in Its re|airt of ystef 
day thnt iho total Bcraaga In cotton 
f o r t h e I n i t i a l s i n i . ' s t h i - . , , ' i i r l a I d . -
IIS.UMI seres and .tunc '-'."• condition 
T8 i»-r .a ,-rt ,,r normal. Indicating a 
production ,,r „l t 14.8*0,000 bales. 
Production leal year , ,n . 18,618,718 
h a l e s ; l u l l l i . ' l 10 ,188,871 l i a l e s n n d I n 
1922, 0,783,080 balaa 'Hi* ' nrj.-, sere. 




HOMES 1 « I TV I^JT* 
T OBA.NOE (iROVES 8 ACREAGE 
WE DON'T A.SK KOK 
E X I L I S I V K AGE.NCV 
OR TIME OPTIONS 
WE DO ASK Ti l AT FOLKS 
WHO LIST THEIR PROP-
ERTIES WITH I S ADVISE 
VH WHEN SH C « PROPER 
I I I • ARE SOIJJ. 
VV. G. KING, MGR. 
Opposite the St • . . . I Hotel 
•MH-*•++++++++H«H-4H-4-s>4-l- iHH«f? 
It'iIIT. M. DHAVTON V M HILL 
y a r ' - 13,641,000 
mi Hn- date. 
II, r e s In m i l l I n i t i o , , 






M a k e r 
i f n . r ^ l J P i c l « " " . L , t h « > P f" l r»m | . . o l l n . 
. . . , ! o ' , •?,' c " " » h ' « . b a t l n j . h . , , . , , I „ . 
• " • " l r . v a l l . h l . S . v o r „ | ( h l . F i n . " ' ' 
Itrl, 
m n r door. 
I for thn a.il.-
Ilie rlly r l . h , In 
rrKI™' •8 l 1""" ''">• "-«»' I". •"*, „,.,! 
-'«l-«*4vS5s.» 
toUfulZsikL-"" ""-"f*"'isissr I I . no nhlldatlx , | 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
. . . n , . . . , 
DRAYTON & HILL 
MEAL ESTATE 
L A K E l ' i t i . N T . ."• .1,1 -s a i t > - . i u l i 
fill lake i t a sacrlfle Ideal l.inldlrw. 
.10 acres. 200 feet lake franf nit high 
nn.l good Inn,]. BB&68 [MT | a 
2 fine groves nt hnrgiln prlcea 
Como nnd MCO whn' a*t have. 
NAKCOOSSKE 
Osceola CoiintT, Fla. 
